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About Town
Sterllnf W. Nelson, manager of 

thJ new United Airline route from 
Cleveland to Hartford and Boston, 
win be guest speaUer at the 
Rotary club meeting this evening 
at the Y. M. C. A. ' The Future 
of Air TransporUtlon”  is the title 
of his talk which will be Illustrated 
by a colored slide film "Age of 
Aviation."

8t. Joseph’s Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o ’clock with Mrs. John C. Dono- 

1 Van of 254 Henry street.
W m  Dorothy Hyiman of 26 

{Tairvlew street left* this morning 
tor Oakland. Calif., where she will 
visit her cousins. Doctor and Mre. 
Joseph MUlken.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. BrMd 
o f Green road have had as their 
guests over the week-end. Mr. 
iirand’s brother. Capt Douglas M. 
Brand, his wife and children, 
Douglas and Jacqueline, of Woon- 
aoeket. R. I. Captain Brand has 
been In Alaska for two years and 
recently has been Uklng a course 
at an p e e r s ' school In Virginia. 
Ho plans to fly back to Alaska at 
the completion of his leave after 
Christmas. He has two other 
brothers in the service.

f u r n a c e  r e p a ir in g
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
For Fall lafonaatlon Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
18 VearF Experleaee! 
TELEPHONE 8244 
Free laspectlaas!

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

ARTHUR DRUG 8T0R B
848 as«»- Street Maaebeetsr

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. " f  p .’ 
members are reminded of the Wai 
Bond lally tonight at 8:15 at the 
K. of C. Home. Following the 
meeting the mcmbcis will proceed 
to the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home in tribute to Edward J. 
Murphy, whose «
D Murphy, is a pa.<iVrpresident of 
Gibbons and the state organiza
tion.

St. Mary's Woman's Aiuclllary 
wUl meet Friday evening at eight 
o ’clock, with the rector. Rev. Al
fred L. Williams, as the guest 
speaker. Gifts for the Newing- 

Home for Crippled Children 
should be brought to this meet
ing. The hostesses will be Mrs. 
Samuel Nelson, Mrs. Charlotte 
Gotberg. Mrs. Randall Toop and 
Mrs. William Wetherell.

The monthly meeting of the 
Men’s Society of Emanuel Luth
eran church Tuesday evening at 
eight o’clock will be followed by a 
Smorgasbord served by Mrs. Ida 
Soderburg. ■ Rev. Theodore E. 
Palmer, the ppastor. will speak 
and there will be a short business 
session. ' All members planning 
to attend who have not already 
been contacted should get in touch 
with the following Committee im
mediately as reservations must be 
In by tomorrow night: Paul Erick
son, 5527: Fred Lavev. 314.‘l; Ar- 
Unir Tolf, 3340; Hugo Pearson. 
6076.

Manchester Garden Oub mem
bers will have their annual Christ
mas party Monday evening at 8 
o ’clock at the Y.M.C.A. A program 
of fun has been arranged, Includ
ing games, music, refreshments 
and carol singing. Each member 
who Is Interested in doing so is In
vited to bring a decoration for the 
Christmas tree which Is symbolic 
o f Christmas—something sug
gested by one- of the Christmas 
legends or stories, or associated In 
some way with the season. In this 
country or a foreign land. There 
will be the usual exchange of gifU, 
not to exceed 25 cents.
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American Legtcn Auxiliary 
members are requested to have 
their returns on War Bonds In by 
Dec. • at the latest. They may con- 
U ct Mrs. Carroll Chartier, 18 
Hathaway Lane or Mrs. T. E 
Brosnan, 88 Washington street. 
The Membership committee urges 
those who have not settled for dues 
to get them In as soon as possible 
so that they will reach national 
headquarters by Dee. 20.

Manchester Grange at its meet
ing tomorrow evening will install 
Its officers for the coming year. 
Annual reports will also be ŝ ub- 
mltted at this meeting, to be held 
as usual In the Masonic Temple. A 
good attendance of the Grangers 
ie hoped for.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Elmer 
Duffy have returned to their home 
in Oklahoma City. Okla., after 
spending two weeks with Lieut. 
Duffy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Duffy, of 136 Campfield 
road. Lleul. Duffy is stationed 
at \vm Rogers field.

A special communication of 
Manchester I>odge of Masons will 
be held in the Ma.sonlc Temple at 
7:30 tonight. The Master Mason 
degree will be conferred. A well 
known local young business m.in 
is to be s candidiite for the de-
g'ee- ____

The Giuseppe Garibaldi Society 
desires to remind committees from 
all the Italian socletiea. of a meet
ing at the Italian-American Club, 
tomorrow evening at eight o clock 
sharp.

St. Mary's Red Cross sewing 
group will meet as usual tomorrow 
from 10 a. m. to five o'clock.

Eta Chanter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will meet this evening at the home 
of Miss Marjorie Mitchell, 69 
Fairfield street.

The Ladles Aid Society o f the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold a busineaa meeting and 
(.Thrlstmaa party at*the chvirch thi-s 
evening at 7:30.

The Women’!  League will meet 
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock 
at the Second Congregational 
church. The apeaker will be Miss 
Edna Ward, director of Religious 
Education who will discuss and 
have a display of books. This 
will be the annual meeting and 
will be followed by a social time 
with refreshments in charge of 
Mrs. Frank V. Williams and her 
committee. ,

New Souvenirs
Are on Display

Fire Insurance
• On T ort

FURN ITURE
And Ptnonal Effect*

we mm proteet yoa tor aa low 
aa 84.M per 81,066 tor 8 yeora’ 
ttoMb asi«i— i« Proariam 8A.00.

Let am eoB at year hoiM aad 
oxplala OeliBa or

TeleplMia 8448 er 8888

Arthur A . Knofla
**Tha BWaHaia Flra 

iMBraaea Maa**
BTBEET

O i ie e O i*  p

The Manchester Division of the 
Connecticut Power Company has 
givtn over the use of thelV two 
front windows for two excellent 
window displays for the current 
War Bond drive. In the eouth 
window Jamea Cumcnlnga of Tol
land Turnpike baa loaned almost a 
complete aet of Army, Corps and 
Divisional insignia and in the 
north window a flna display of war 
curios la shown. Including a 
Chinese poison dagger, a German 
artillei^ captain'll cap, a set of 
foreig^n coins owned by Raymond 
Lucas, an airplane model, a 
dainty embroidered hanky from 
Sicily, a pennant from a German 
sub and other items.

Meeting Held 
By Music Club

Chaminade Group Gives 
Program During It* 
December Gathering.
The Chaminade Music Club held 

Its December meeting last evening 
at the South Methodist church. 
The subject "Choral Fo-ms," was 
presented by Marion Mcl.,agan, 
who reviewed the following types: 
Mass, Oratorio, Cantata, Opera, 
Open-tta.

'The Prayer." from Hansel and 
Gretel by Humperdinck was sung 
bv a choruB Including Ethel I>ange, 
Ruth Shedd. Flora Ch;’ ae, Elsie 
Gustafson, sopranos; Bertha Hey- 
denreich, Isabel Worth. Allison 
Lee second sopranos; Katherine 
White. Charlotte- Tyler, Esther 
Scelerti Ina Hohenthal, altos.

This opera is presented each 
Christmas season at a children’s 
matinee at the Metropolitan,

The following selections from 
Victor Herbert’s operetta "Babes 
ia Toyland,” were rendered:

A duet "Toyland" by Flora 
Chase and Allison L^e was ac
companied by Eleanor Bennett, 
Cathleen Brown and Charlotte 
Tyler sang "I Can’t Do the Sum, 
accompanied by Marlon Morey. 
"The March of the Toys" ,was 
given by the chorus.

I During the Interhide Ruth 
I Shrdil .sang "Song of the AgeF’
' with Klcanor Bennett, pianist,
' anil fnora Chase, violinist, playing 
! the obligato.

Final Number
As the final number on the pro- 

gram the chorus sang. "The Carol | 
of tha Seraphs," by Charles, 
O’Banks. Martha Martin and 
Marion Morey accompanied at 
the pianos. |

Dainty refreahments in keeping, 
with the season were served by 
the following hostesses: Bertha 
Heydenrelch, Ethel Lange, Marlon 
McLagan, Ina Hohenthal, Dorothy 
Keeney.

The annual smorgasbord supper 
and Christmas party of the club 
will be held December 15 at the 
home of Marjorie Eldredge on 
Harvard road. Reservations must 
bs made by Monday night 
through Flora Chase, hospitality 
chairman.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Christmas Sale. Zion Lutheran 

church. Cooper street, 2 p. m. on.
Christmas party, Concordia La

dies' Aid Society.
War Bond Rally, Gibbons As

sembly C. L. of C., at K. of C. 
home.

Tomorrow
Christmas Sale at North Meth

odist church.
Memorial concert at High 

school hall, benefit organ fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Installation of officers, Man
chester Grange, Masonic Temple.

Thursday, 'Dec. 7
Christmas Sale and Cafeteria 

Supper, South Methodist church.
St. Mary's church chicken-pie 

supper, Christmas sale.
'  Wednesday, Dec. IS

State Guards Military dance at 
the Armory. ,

Thursday, Dec. 14
Military Whist, Manchester 

Private Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Christmas Sale of Salva
tion Army Women’s Home; 
League.

Sunday, Dec. 17
CSirlitmas Party, Local 63. T. 

W. U. A., Sports Center, Wells 
street. Starts at 2:30 p. m.

Monday, Deo. 18
Christmas Party. Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at club
house.

Friends Greet 
Major Diskan

Local Doctor on Fur- 
lough After 3 Years in 
South Pacific.

DR. P. M. KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 88f BfADf STREET  
FOR THE PRACTICE OP DENTISTRY

Hoars: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mondays and Thur^aya, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE _  _  —  £-0291

YOU WILLINGLY P A Y FOR 
REPAIRS

to keep your car running, but that la only, 
a amall par  ̂ of what It might coat you 
if your car injures someone or damagea 
property. For less than many repair 
bills cost, you can have Automobile In- 
auiance providing up to flS.OOO protec
tion.
Before I..osiies Happen, Call John Lappea.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
An Forma of 

44 CONE BIBEinC
an* Bond*
TELEPHONE 7021

British-American 
Christmas Party

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Britiah American Club ^11 be 
held this evening at 8 o'clock in 
tha alubhouse. Maple atreet. Mem- 
bera will be asked to register their 
children’s names for the annual 
club Christmas party which will 
be held on Friday evening, Dec. 22, 
In the club.

Tbe British American Club has 
sent Xmas packages to all of the 
club members In acrvice this sea-

Sliower Is Giveiu 
For Recent'Bride

Mrs. Edward T. Pavelack. a re
cent bride, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower recently 
given by Mrs. E. J. Lajeskl and 
Mrs. Anna Bollnaky at the Pollsh- 
Amerlcan club. The bride receiv
ed gifts mostly in money, also 
linen and gla.siiware.

A delicious buffet supper wa* 
served to about sixty guests by 
the hostesses, .who were assisted 
by Mrs. Clara Wadas. mother of 
the bride. Miss Mary BoUnsky and 
Miss Irene Lojeski.

Mrs. Pavelack was the former 
Anne M. Wadas. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Wadas of Nor
man street.

H. S. Cafeteria 
Is Profitable

Aiifl It Shows Th^t for 
Year $1,866 Made in| 
Serving School Meals.,
The audit of the Alexander i 

Company made on the account of 1 
the High School Cafeteria for the 
year showed a profit of 81,866.71 
of which $1,791.50 was in cash. 
The total receipts were $18,778.

The Alexander report said that 
the. audit should have been made 
in time to be included in the school 
report for the year that closed in 
June but that the treasurer was a 
teacher who was not In town at 
that time. The auditor recommend
ed that the profita be used to pay 
off the money advanced by the 
town for setting up the cafeteria. 
When thia was done, he suggest
ed, the profita should be used for 
stocking food wnich would result 
in the pupils getting a lower rate 
for meals.

There was also a recommenda
tion that the treasurer be bonded 
for $3,000. The present set-up of 
keeping books, the report said, 
would make it possible to have the 
audit completed with other school 
f ’gures next summer.

The report was referred to the 
school board.

A number of the members of 
the Manchetter Kiwanis club, sev
eral of town doctors and frienda 
of Dr. A E. Diskan met at the 
home of Dr. Eugene M. Davis, 348 
Porter atreet last evening to greet 
Major Diskan and bis wife. The 
major is enjoying a 30 day fur
lough after spending close to three 
years in the service of the United 
States foro4sr Most of this time 
has been spent In the South Pa
cific. Major Diskan appeared 
well, although he has been 
browned by the hot suns of that 
country. He has ; undergone an 
experience in the last three years 
that he is not anxious to repeat. 
He kept,, in close touch with Man
chester and its affairs through The 
Herald although the delivery of 
the paper was somewhat irregu
lar. He said he received them 
in bunches of a dozen or more 
and what a day or two he had In 
reading about the home folks.

Major Diskan and his wife are 
spending today renewing ac
quaintances In town and expect to 
leave late this afternoon for Phil
adelphia where Dr. Diakan will 
vlalt bis mother and will have the 
opportunity ot seeing for the first 
tlms, his two year old Saugliter.

Major Diskan has to report 
back for duty on December 29, 
but as yet does not know just 
whers hs will bs stationed.

.ALICE OOFBAN 
(Knoara As Rneea AUee) 
8PIR1TDAL MEDIUM 

Seveath Daagbter of a Seventh Soa 
Bora With a VsU. 

Beadlags Dally, laelndlni Soaday. 
8 A .M .t o 8 P .  M. O rB y Appoint- 
meaL la  the Servtos of the Peo
ple tor 88 Teara.
188 Obnreb Street, Hartford, Oeaa. 

Ptwae S-2024

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT — Single, 
2-FemlIy Hoases — Large and 
Smsil Farms — In Manchester. 
Bolton, Vernon and So. Wind
sor. An transactions (CASH)
What have yooT Call, Write or 
Phone — Manchraler 4842 or 
2-1107 (Any Time).

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

101 Phelps Road, Cor. Green Rd.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

TR Y  A  DELICIOUS HOT M EAL 
A t the

Hartford Road Tavern
878 Hartford Road Telephone 3813

FULL COURSE BIEALS 
We Also Cater To Banqneta and Parties.

Car Hard Starting? 
See Me For Prompt, Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear — 20 Cooper Street

G. E. W ILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber of All Kinds 

Mason SnppBea Paint—^arjlware 
Bakun Wool Insolation

C O A L -  COKE OIL
J  Main St. Tel. 5125

AKRON MODERN

TRUSSES 
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

About our excellent attlng serv- 
lee. Rupture Is dangerous— 
consult your physician at once. 
To delay Is dangerous. AKRON 
MODERN TRUSSES correctly 
fitted by experts. Pri^wte Fit
ting Rooms. Lady Attendants.

Quinn’s Pharmacy

FOR YO UR NEW 
AND

OLD WORK
See

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

FOR EXPERT  
WELDING  
WIRING
RANGE BURNER  

SERVICE

CALL

Rudy''-Johnson 
Phone 8028

Before 8 A. M. or After 8 P. M.

Mi

XMAS LIGHTS 
REPAIRED 

Vacuums, Toasters, 
Lamps, Etc. 

CALL MORNINGS 
TEL. 2-0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 BIRCH STREET

I N S U L A T E  
Y O U R  A T T I C  

U N C L E  S A M ’ S 
WA Y !

A m y-N svy eapent tdeete^ 
ReyaoMi Conoa Intaktion for
oiors thaa 300 w er-h oM ^

. k'» svsilablc for you Mh 
insesM ia yoar attic. AU-ycan 
'comfott ia a few hounLKisia

_

pto)cctt froen A la ^  to i 
Now, ■ ■

COnON INS0U1MM 
JOHNSON BROS.
888 MAIN 8T. TEL. f227

Honestly, lt*s the Best 
Policy

Insurance
Agency

17)i East Center Street 
TeL 3665

A Reminder!
When You Need More

Insurance
Fire • Theft • Aatomobile 

or Furniture
CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate —  MortRaRes 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES: 4]|12 or 7275

hnndaya: 2-0984 er 7278 
Botld With Jarvis'For Seearityl

FUEL

SAVE 30% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSed 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
EXPEBTLT INSTALLED C T B E I  C B A I  
WITH THE EXOLU8IVB d  I  B E L  S E M I w y

L No Oiaft! No fkala VealRattoal 
E  Ohoasa eetcaa to Btona Rank la H Mis- 

oto Prooi INSIDE Smmt BoomI 
E Na Bulky Wladnara to Stofa to OHIarl 

Na P u «  — Na Laddera — Mttfo Ttawl 
6. Paya far HanH to f M  Ravaet 
E Na Dana Payiaeat ■■■88 MnetlM ®a Payl

Check
These
Features

tM  Ua Sbaiv Tae ii Roaea 8-Way OamMaanae Wtoiawl
r  B. A  itNANOEO ~  88 M O im B  TO PAT.

RARTLETT-BRAIN ARD  CO .
188 WOODBINE BTEEBT BABTPOEO

TELEPHONE 8-1888
Evoatofo oad Baadaya —- Hartford — 8-8878

YC$i BepiiftlfOl A ll-W ools — Our lovely Chatham 
aI|-woo} brautie* are back in stock again, just wait
ing to go on your bed and in your linen closet. In 
four smart colors, bound with matching rayon satin 
—at a thrifty price!

■ YouTl find an tha 
facta you need on 
thia Chatham label

SIZ8
7 2 x 8 4 -

aosi, iiui. 
eeuN, a o A t

Chatham Woolwich

BLANKETS $ 1 0 -»s
Store Open All Day Wednesdays Until Christmas!

T k  J.W.IUU COM
M A M C H e s T B i l  C o m m .

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Coifiimercial Refrigeration 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, Hospitals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
nets, Etc.

TEI.EPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

Hove It 
Delivered 

NOW!
B A N tLY  

O IL COM PAN Y
155 Center Street 

PHONE 5293

British and American 
War Relief

BINGO
T u e s d a y  a t  8  C ’c lo e k  

ORANGE HALL
a d m i s s i o n  a a a a e a a a a a a a .  • a a a t f ' a a a a y a a e v  • * * • # #  a

WEDDING 
BIRTH D AY  
AN N IVERSARY

MADE TO ORDER
.TH E NEW CH ARLES BA KERY

CAKES
183-187 NO. MAIN STREET PHONE M 9 9 7

DON'T FORGET! Wednesday U
DONUT D A Y !!!

JE L L Y  DONUTS Dozen 2 8 c

Advpptiap in The Hepald— ll Payi

' ' ■ , [ ■ -■ . ' • . ■ ' ■ 

Tomorrow's *^PeaH Harbor D a y — Get Your Revenge Through War Bond$!
Average Daily Circulation

For the Month of November, 1844

9,016
Member of tha Aodl^ 
Bartaa of drcolatlaaa

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Foraeato of 0. a. Weather Bafahn

OoaUdemble eloudineaa toaight 
aod Thoraday; not no eoid tonight 
aa hwt Bight.

r
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British Forces Seize
_  L—aEAM Headquarters; 

Athens G^sh Grows
K “42 Britain Within Rights 

Shaping GovernmentsHeld a* Prisoner*; 
Fighting with Tank*, 
Machine-Gun* Break* 
Out After Snipers Fire 
On Troops; Most of 
EAM Defender* Escape
Athens, Dec. 6.— (IP)— A 

Briti.sh Sherman tank and a 
platoon of British soldiers 
seized headquarters of the 
left-wing EAM party by 
storm, today as fighting 
spread through wide areas of 
Athens. The Communist par
ty building on Constitution 
Square also was taken. Parachute 
troopers forced the main entrance 
with grenades, and .seized 42 pris
oners. including women. Some 
were armed.

Snipers Fire on Brltlah 
Fighting with tanks an<T ma

chine-guns broke out after snipers 
of the Bias—the militia of the 
EAM. National Liberation Front
__fired on a truckload of British
troops before dawn, killing one 
and wounding another.

A Sherman tank was sent to 
batter in the door of EAM head
quarters. and British troops charg
ed the stairs, scattering FAM de
fenders with half a dozen burats 
of fire, and cleaning up floor by 
floor. J .

One British soldier was killed by 
a bullet through the head while 
searching the building. A lying 
Elaa soldier lay on the roof. Quan- 
tiUes of grenades, provisions, am
munition and rifles were strewn 
alxiut the building, but most of the 
diefenders apparently escaped.

British troops are establishing 
control over the center oi Athens 
by degrees, working out in concen
tric rings. Sniping continued in
cessantly throughout the city, with 
occasional bigger-thumps from 
grenades and machine-guns,

EAM refusal to,disband its 
militia brought on the crisis, in 
which Britain has supported ths 
shaken government of Premier 
George Papandreou. ’

Scene of Continunus lighting 
The point at which the main 

Athens-Piraeus road enters the 
capital was the scene of continu
ous fighting. British troops, an
gered as casualties occur, are fan
ning out around the Acroplis, and 
around the ancient, restored stad
ium two-thirds of a mile to the 
southeast on the opposite side of. 
the highway.

British parachute troop.- reliev
ed besieged pollcenien of one pre
cinct station house near the main 
railway station. Three tanks 
rumhl^ up to help grey-clad civil
ian police at a nearby headquar
ters. The police clambered aboard 
the tanks, but snipers hit some as 
they were driven' to a safe head
quarters.

Strike Called la Patras 
The EAM. called a strike in the 

Peloponnesian town of Patras, and 
disarmed newly-recruited national 
militiamen th4re. But the British 
commander at Patras recovered

(Continued on Pnga Tu’elve)

Two Women 
Killed bv Bus

Convicts Still 
Holding Seized 

Prison Sector
Atlanta Official* As- 

*ert Force Not Yet At
tempted. in Breaking 
Up Rebellion Action.
Atlanta, Dec. 6— {IT)—Officials 

of the Atlanta Federal prison re
ported a group of long-term con
victs were still in control of a seg
regation unit at the prison today 
and that prison authorities have 
not yet attempted to use force in 
breaking up the rebellion.

Two truck loads of soldiers from 
Fort McPherson arrived at the 
prison this morning but the Army 
reported they came only to use the 
prison rifle range for target prac
tice. A rifle range at F t  McPher
son was condemned some time ago 
because of the proximity of dwell
ings. Officers at the fort reported 
the prison range was used regular
ly by soldiers. The soldiers stayed 
inside the prison fess thin ah'hour 
and left.

Hituatloa Unchanged
James V. Bennett, director of 

prisons in Washington, aiding in 
efforts to persuade the uonvicta to 
release four prison officers held as 
hostages, said the aikiation was 
unchanged. He also reported the 
troops came to the prison merely 
for target practice.

Some 25 or 30 guards, normally 
off duty at midnight, were relieved 
about 8 a. m. '

The segregation unit, a five- 
story structure, some 200 feet long, 
houses ail newcomeia until they 
have been givdh medical and other 
examinations and assigned to jobs 
in the prison.

Only Skimpy Details Given 
Only skimpy details of the 

struggle within the huge prison, 
which houses 2.000 convicts, were 
given newsmen who kept vigil 
through the night at a nearby 
drugstore.

Bennett early in the night said 
that apparently the rebellious con
victs were not armed and (hat none 
of the hostages, four .junior cus
todial officers, had been harmed so 
far as could be determined.

Warden Joseph W. Sanford said 
prison officials had seen the officers 
through the windows of the segre
gation, building. He gave their 
names as Reno H. Townsend, Qrlin

(Continued on Page Two)

AP Renews 
Fight Today

Say* Anti-Tru*t Suit 
Threatens to Saddle 
New* With Control*.

Between 25 and 3>0 
Person* Injured as 
it* Driver Collapses.
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 6—(P)— 

Two women were killed and. be
tween 25 and 30 persons injured 
today when a Boston Elevated 
bus crashed into a terminal In 
Harvard Square after the bus 
driver appaViently qpllapsed at the 
wheel.

.The dead,were identified by po
lice as Miss Constance (^llins, 26, 
o f (jambridga, described by ele
vated officials as aa employe dt 
the First Servlcp Command Ord
nance ataticn in Somerville, 'and 
Antoinette M.- Spria, 25, o f Bel
mont.

Both Women In Crowd 
Both women were In a crowd 

astlmatad by the company at near
ly 100 who were gstbered in the 
square, just outside the gate to the 
historic Harvard yard at the 
height of the morning ruab hour, 
when the bus, inbound from Arl
ington, came in.

■ John Br durry, a railway inspec
tor, reported that he saw the op- 
argtor^ Edward J. liarry, o f Cam*=  ̂
bridge, coUapee over the arheel 
and shouted to the araltiag throng. 

Several leaped to safety but

.(< ea Page WamSsm

Washington. I>ec. 6.— (JV-The 
Associated Press renews its fight 
in the Supreme court todav 
against the government anti-trust 
suit which it says threatens to 
saddle AP wlRi go’ emment con
trols ’Yrom now on."

In fact, John T. Cahill. AP 
coqnaet, told the court .yesterday 
at the opening of argument on the 
case, these controls already are in 
effect. > •

a tea  4ree ef FBI Agents 
Aa aq-example, he d ied  the use 

of -FBI agents. O h ill said the 
Justice deparUnent “ loosed" 26 
o f them to intervietv AP members 
who were considering an applito- 
tion for membership by The (Chi
cago Sun.

'ITie AP memberi, ' CablU de
clared, "reaented’’ thia uae o f FBI 
agents and voted to reject The 
Sun’s hpplication. Then, he said, 
the Justice department promptly 
Hied the anti-trust suit with the 
aim of compelling admission of 
The Sun to AP membership.

The AP appealed from a deci
sion of a Federal > Diatrict court 
of New York that it must amend 
Its (nembersblp by-laws so that 
the Competitive effect o f an appli
cant for memberahlp would . not 
be taken Into consideration. (Cahill 
argued that the lower court's de- 

don made the AP subject to 
Sernment contrd!..
Jaehaoa DiaqaaMRaa Hlmaelf
Suprame O n irt Justtoe Jackson 

dlsqualtfled himself from consid

(Oontlaoed oa POga Elevea)

Eden*s Stand Complete 
ly Split With Ameri 
can Declaration of 
*Hands-Off* in Italy.
London, Dec. 6.—(/P)— 

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden asserted flatly today 
that Britain was within her 
rights in trying to shape the 
governments of liberated 
countries, and thereby split 
completely with the Ameri
can declaration of a “ hands- 
off" policy In Italy. Eden stood by 
the British government’s veto of 
the proposed appointment of Car
lo Sforza aa lUllan foreign min
ister. Secretary of State Stettlntua 
had announced yesterday the 
United States did not oppose 
Sfo r ia Tind felt the Italians idiould 
be allowed to form their own gov
ernment without outside interfer
ence.

Sentiment Dwindled In House
Eden’s stand—clearly of signifi

cance in the reshaping of a post
war Europe—brought divided sen
timent in the House.

Cries of “No” -let a suggestion 
by Ivor Thomas, Laborlte, that 
Britaiii "withdraw " gracefully” 
and admit that "a blunder haa 
been made."

Just aa Stettinlua implied that 
his "no-lnterference" statement 
was a far broader declaration than 
the Immediate Issue of Count 
Sforza, so Eden apparentl> applied 
his words to the future of all 
liberated Europe.

“ I must repeat to the House that 
i maintain the British government 
has a perfect right to express an 
opinion to another government 
about a minister under conditions 
such as these.” Eden said.

Sforza was minister without 
portfolio in the Italian govern
ment which resigned 10 days ag(\ 
and Eden said Britain did not op
pose his holding a job other than 
that of foreign minister. Ivanoe 
Bonomi, who once resigned as Ital
ian premier, stiU is trying to form 
a new government.

Sharp Comment on Note 
The British press commented 

sharply ofi America.! note. It 
was rude and meant to be so, said 
The Manchester Guardian. The 
Yorkshire Post ssid it smacked of 
self-righteousness. Both news
papers recalled British opposition 
to the American-supported Dsr- 
lan administration in North 
Africa.

Eden announced a full-dress de
bate for Friday on the crisis In 
Greece, where Britain is using her 
armed forces, in line with a 
Churchill declaration, against left- 
wing elements.

When Laborlte ■ Member Ivor 
Thomas asked whether . the Brit
ish government’s view were being 
modified in the light of the Amerl-

(Contlnued on Page Fourteen

Fight Looming 
On Appointees

Grew Seem* Assured 
Of Approval;. Others 
Will Face Critiewm.

Keeping Yanks supplied with fighting tools on the battiefronts is 
an expensive proposition, as is attested here with some of the Im
portant item* listed with their individual price tag.s. For instance, a 
B-29 Superfortress, pictured at the top. co.sts $600,000, or the equiva
lent of 6,000 matured $100 War Bonds. Other Items shown above 
are equally costly. '

Clear Indications 
Fighting on Leyte
May Hit New High

- - —

Pattern
A* 25,000 Japanese ^ 0  C o O p e r a t C  
In Urnioc Valley Be- *
gin Final Desperate Bid On Air Trade 
For Victory or Death, i ___

Third Army 6 Miles
From Saarbrucken;

1

Key to Rich Valley
Soviets Push Within 

40 Miles o f Austria

General MacArthur’s He^d-' 
quarters, Philippines, Dec.! 
6.— (IP)—^Leyte island's mud-i 
dy battiefronts may soon 
flare into the hottest fighting 
of the Philippines campaign 
as 25,000 Japanese in Ormoc 
valley begin a final desperate 
bid for victory or death. 
Clear indications that fighting 
may reach a new intensity with a 
break In the weather came today 
on the eve of the Pacific war's 
third anniversary as Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur announced bazooka- 
firing American Infantrymen 
crushed, a tank-supported Japa
nese drive to brea.: out of a vise 
at the northern en 1 of Ormoc 
corridor Sunday night.

Sink Another Destroyer 
Rains still held back full-scale 

action aa U. S. airmen and PT 
boats sank another destroyer, six 
small freighters and a tanker In 
wide sweeps through Philippine 
waters.

The enemy’s relatively feeble in
formation-seeking thrusts by 
small, scattered bands have been

(Continued o. Pa^e Twelve)

Washington, Dec. 6—(P)— The 
Senate'moved warily today toward 
the fight it expects to precede 
eventual confirmation of four 
State department appointees head
ed by Joseph C. Grew aa under
secretary.

Grew, bushy browed former am
bassador to Jajian, seemed assured 
of overwhelming approval despite 
an attack on him and two dther 
nominees by Senator Danger |R- 
8.D.).

Critics Marshal Artillery
But critics were marshaling 

thelf artillery for a barrage 
against Archibald MacLeish, li
brarian of (iongress, W. U Clay
ton, retiring surplus property ad
ministrator. and Nelson Rocktfel- 
leV, the coordinator of Inter-Amer
ican affairs.^ Alt'three were nonw 
inated by President Roosdvelt for 
assistant secretaries in a sweeping 
reorganization of the State depart
ment.

Langet, who fought a losing one- 
man batUe against Senate con
firmation last week of Edward R. 
Stettinlua. Jr., aa aecretary e t  
state, came back to the firing line 
with an aqsertlon that Prehldent 
t l^ e v e lt  had seen fit to appoint

(Oeattoaefi aa Pan EtoveaJi

Civil Aviation _ Confer
ence Meet* Today to 
Select Nations to Be 
Guide* in Early Stage*.
Chicago, Dec. 6 (4*) Having 

approved a pattern for world co
operation in air commerce, the 
International Civil Aviation con
ference met today (12:30 p. m., e. 
w. t.) to select the countries which 
will carry the work through its 
early stages.

The election was ordered in 
closed session, with separate bal
lots for eaclv ot the three general 
classifications for places on the 21- 
member council of the provisional 
organization. These include na
tions of chief Importance in air 
transport, of which seven are to 
be chosen; five states which make 
the largest contribution to air 
navigation facilities; and nine na
tions not otherwise included whose 
eleotlon will Insure that ail major 
geographical areas of the world 
are represented.

Approval of the conference's

Armored Units Storm 
Past Lotver End of 
Lake Balaton; Rip Into 
Final Defense Zone.
Moscow, Dec. 6—(/P)—Rus

sian armored c o l u m n s  
plunged within 40 miles of 
Austria today, storming past 
the lower end of Lake Bala-' 
ton in western Hungary and' 
ripping into the final defen.se 
zone guarding the southeast
ern Reich frontier. Front dis
patches said that self contained 
and fast-moving task forces from 
Marshal Feodor I. Tolbukhin's 
Third Ukrainian Army already 
had stabbed deeply into the con
fused enemy flank behind the rail 
junction of Nagykanizsa, 10 
miles from the northern Yugosla
via border and 46 from Austria.

, Major Rail Un,- Blocked 
tfhe major rail line north from 

Nagykanizsa through the Hunga
rian city of Szombathely to Wie
ner Neustadt, big German air
craft manufacturii g center, and 
Vienna was reported blocked by 
Russian artillery.

The Austria-bound Russians 
sprang forward from the area of 
Marcali, reported captured yester
day.

Tolbukhin’s triumph in massing 
hti forces along most of Lake Ba
laton’s southeastern shore gave 
him a pivotal base for flinging out 
encircling arms to the northeast 
around Budapest, Hungarian cap
ital, and to the southwest around 
Zagreb, northern Yugoslav city 
and capital of .(Croatia.

Partisans In Fierce Offensive 
Russian vanguards, moving with 

extreme boldness, were probing the 
rolling countryside iictween the 
lake and the Drava river, beyond 
which thous.ands of Croatian parti
sans loyal to Marshal Tito are said 
to have gon# over to a fierce offen
sive against possibly 100.000 Ger
man troops still reported in north
ern Yugoslavia.

Unofficially It was reported that 
Tolbukhin’s caplure of 120 Hun
garian towns and villages.yester
day was increased overnight by 
several score more as his troops 
surged toward both Austria and 
Yugoslavia.

Complete Investment of Buda
pest was threatened meanwhile by 
another Tolbukhin column press
ing close to Szekesfehervar, 35 
miles southwest of the Hungarian 
capital.

In the push to cut off Budapest, 
Tolbukhin's forward elemcnta were

TlBim oiiYear 
Seen as Cost 
To Beat Japs

Somervell Appeal* for 
‘Upsurge of Produc
tion’ a* Munition* Used 
Faster Than Made Now

Batter* Aero** River at 
Six Place* to Burst 
Into Sarreguetnines; 
Assault Troop* Fight 
Into Siegfried Line 
At Two Place* in Saar- 
lautern Area; Squeeze 
Down Lorraine Hold.

New York, Dec. 6.—(>P)—Con
quest of the Japanese will cost us 
$71,000,000,000 a year "after Ger
many is defeateu,” Lieut. Gen. 
Brehon Somervell predicted to
day.

"The war against the Jap alone 
the biggest war this eeun- 

try or this world ever fought be
fore the present war,” asserted 
the commanding general of Uie 
Army service forces.

More War Workers Needed
Somervell declared 300,000 

more war workers are needed at 
once on critical programs aa ue 
appealed for an "upsurge of pro- 
auction" in a speech prepared for 
delivery before the National As
sociation of Manufacturers.

Secret weapons are being pro
duced that "must be ready 
large quantities for the Paci 
pushes," the speaker declan 
The devices are "not yet in use in 
Europe."

For the first time munitions are 
being used up faster than they 
are being produced, said Somer
vell, warning that the full fury of 
the war ilv '̂Europe may not even

Paris. Dec. 6.—(A*)— The 
Third Army battered across 
the Saar river at six places 
today, burst into Sarregue- 
mines and drove hard down 
the la.st six miles to Saar
brucken, burning little Pitts
burgh of the Saarland and 
the tvhole key to the rich 
German coal and iron basin. Pa
trols crossed the river a t . a sev
enth place, at Merzig 16 miles 
northwest of ‘  invested Saariau- 
(ern. where Germans still held out 
in strong knots around concrete 
advance posts of the Siegfried 
line.

Lieut. Gen. George 8. Patton’s 
assault troops fought into the 
Siegfried line itself at two places 
beyond the river In the Ssarlau- 
em area.

Cross Saar la Assault Boati
Texans of the 90th Infancy 

crossed the Saar early today 'in 
assault boats at four new places 
in a two and a half mile atretcb 
between Merzig and' Saarlautcm.' 
They fought in the frowning hills 
on the east bank of the river at 
the edge of the Siegfried lliie In 
a rain of rifle and machine-gun 
fire.

Saarbrucken, ca9>ital.iif- the 726 
square miles o f the Saarland, was 
in great and increasing peril as 
shells landed among its thickets o f 
fatcory chimneya, smoking as tkey 
turned out war materiel for Hitler. 
The Americans were within sight 
of the city.

Patton's right and the flanking 
U. S. Seventh Army squeezed

, (Oontlnued on Page Twelve)

Flashes!
(la te  BoUettn* ol the (45 Wire)

(Coatinufd on Page Thirteen)

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Little Girl Who Lost Sight 
Finds Her Vision Returning

'•’"’Clevejand, Dec. 6—(P)— Seven-^ 
year-old Judy Ann Koch, who lost 
her sight and nearly her life in a 
vain effort to. rescue a dog from 
the' path of an automobile, found 
her vision mysteriously returning 
today.

Aa the dark-haired girl recog
nised toys sent from well-wishers 
over the nation, her parents said 
physicians had discovered no med
ical reason for her recovery.

Parents Have dwn Theory 
But t)ia parents had thslr own 

theory.
“I think.” said Mrs. Clyde Koch, 

'I t  Is because o f so q^ny good 
thoughts and prayers from so 
m u y  good people.”

Tliey recalled that one of five 
spectxlis^s, who attended ‘Judy 
while she lay unconscious for SO 
days, w d  of her blindness;

"n ils  is not a surgical com. 
W at* watching and waltlnig."

Op» of the first objects she saw 
when light began to dawn again 
was a (Toldfish bowl.

Judy bad been blind since Sept. 
14, when she dashed in front of 
the automobile, trying to save a 
neighbor's dog. The dog- was 
killed and Judy was sent, uncon
scious, to Lakewood hospital.
’ When she awakened 50 days 

later, oi\e of lier specialists said: 
“Judy has returned nearly to 

normal, except her vision, she can’t 
interpret images on her retina. 
That’s whal causing her blind
ness.”

Memory StUl DaUed 
Braip hemorrhages blocked her 

sight, and still dull her memory of 
life before the afternoon' of her 
unfortunate heroism.

She haa received greetings and 
presents from many states since a 
story about her was published 
throughout the country. A fam
ily In Minnesota sent a toy horse 
but, net knowing her address, 
merely labelled tae package with 
a picture of Judy clipped from 
their hoiqetown ^newspaper. It 
was delivered promptly.

Artillery Still 
Being Curbed

Conitnander* Are Told 
To Conserve Siipplie* 
During Quiet Periods.
With the I T .  S. Ninth Army in 

Germany, Dec. 6—(P)—Despite a 
considerable improvement in Ariny 
supplies, which has allowed full 
scale operations, artillery atill is 
iKing rstloned on the western 
front.

During' quiet periods artillery 
commanders are inatructed to con- 
,erve auppliies for future opera

tions. Some local operationa do not 
get full support during these lulls 
because of the ammunition short
age. Batteries are put on definite 
quotas, i^ ich  are lifted only when 
the Jilgh command strikes with a 
full scale effort.

A great deal haa been said con
cerning^ the reasons for the short
age. At first It was ports and trans
portation, which the Army’s rapid 
advance outstripped, but now port 
and rail facilities are such that 
every Army on the western front 
can be supplied for an Indefinite 
period for a full scale offensive if 
the goods are available in Britain 
and America.

Facto Concemlni Shortage 
Here are the >facts concerning 

thg ammiLiition shortage as they 
are known here:

The production of ammunition 
for guns of larger caliber than 105 
millimeter haa not gone steadily 
upward'since the start of the war, 
as would seem It^lcal when Ameri
ca put more guns and men into her 
Armies abroad.

The chart of large caliber am
munition production ovtr tbe past 
three years hits a peak and then

fired from 105s alone, he said. Sim
ilar tactiqs in the Pacific have cost

(Continued on Page Ele\en)

Nazi Oil Plant
Plane Target

-------
800 Bomlier* Attack 

Merseber{»; Rail Yard* 
. At Bielefield Also Hit.

London, Dec. 6—(45—Eight hun
dred American jieavy bombers, es
corted by 800 Mustangs and 
Thunderbolt fighters, attacked 
Germany’s No. 1 synthetic oil 
plant at Merseburg and the rail
road yards at Beilefeld today.

The 3.000-ton raid took place 
under adverse weather conditions 
and results were "unobserved.

Leave Blazing Destruction 
Five' thousand planes hit Ger

many yesterday, leaving blazing 
clestruction strewn all the way 
from Berlin to the Rhine.

Almost 1,400 Britain-based 
\merican bombers and fighters 
bombed the Nazi capital and Mun
ster, knocking d o i^ ' 91 Gfrmaa 
against the loss of 12 bombers and 
’  1 •'Ightera

The R.A.F. hit railysrds at 
Hamm and Soest—the two most 
important In Germany with a 
bomber-fighter fleet equal to the 
U. S. Eighth Air Force effort. Two 
bombers were lost.

Support Frontline Troops 
Twelve hundred American dive- 

bombers and mediums and 1,000 
France, Holland and Belgium 
worked ever the nine railyards in 
svestem O rm any and gave day-

have been reached and "we are (j,e German hold on north
certainly not yet full out against .,-n Lorraine— the Karlsruhe oor-

I ner—to a strip no more than (W 
Nazis Training Freak Troops I miles long and only five to 20 
Germany "with its undeniable' miles deep. His troops still pour- 

fiendish skill and efficiency .Is'ed through the original Saar 
right now training thousands o f ! bridgehead Inside Saarlautem and 
fresh troops and turiiing out mil- through the second gap thrown in 
lions of tons of equipment for the Saar defenaeea south of that 
them,” the manufacturer# were' 
told.

"Within the past 90 days w e , 
have had to increase by 25 per i 
cent our estimate of the produc-1 
tlon we believed we would need t o , 
fight the Japs after Germany la 
defeated," said Somervell.

Somervell acknowledged heavy 
cost in ammunition and equipment, 
while reminding that "this nation 
h:i« committed ita troops to fight
ing the war in one specific fasliipn
—vith an overwhelming superior- , . ___  . , _
ity of materiel. . . . We would rath- j  rd the United States, the United 
e.- fire a ton of munitions than lose , Kingdom, The Netherlands, Bm- 
a single American aoldier.” \ j ill, France and Belgium t® .tbs 

Manpower Saved at Aachen I council which will serve ns the 
Our manpower was saved a t ; executive body of the interim or- 

Aachen where in our concentra-. gahlzatlon to supervise Interna
tion of fire 300,000 rounds were I tlonal air transport pending mu-

flcatlnh of a permanent treaty. '

Elected to Air Body «
Chicago, Dec. 6.—(45—Th® 

World ,4ir conference today elect-

stronger Opposition Foreseen 
Washington. Dec. 6-— 

crcaslngly strong opposition to 
; .American advances in tho Pacific 
may be expected from Japanese 

I land based aviation. Navy Secre- 
I tary Forrestal reported todny.
! Forrestal said the enemy’a land 
aviation now ia athinger than at 
any time In Japan’s hlatory. At a 
news eon'ferenco, ho said that in 
the battle for tho PhlUpplnes 
American carrier plane® and air
craft carriers met major forceo ol 
land liaoed Japanese bomboro and 
fighters for the flrst^tlme.

Six Bum to Death
Baton Rouge, Ln., Dec. 6—(45— 

Sheriff Lester Gonzales of Ascen
sion parish reported that sis per
sons were burned to death and 
charred beyond recognltloa to n^ 
ear fire about 2 a. m., today 'Wf 
the .Airline highway to New Or
leans about 2</i mlleo south oi 
Sorrento, la . The bodleo, brought 
to a funeral home here, were 
those of three men, a woman, a 
boy about 10 and n girl about 
seven. All but the gM  wers 
burned so as to be unrecogolsable.

S' so
Soldier Held la ■tovoy's Death 

Honlnghom, Eng laad. Dec, 6— 
(45— Detectiva laspector OoroM 
ooaouiKad today thq orroat of a 
U. 8. aoMtor la tlia goathot dostli 
o f Sir Brto Ts4el|iaaa, #8, fonoet 
British embassy eoaaqeHsr o f 
CbaagiiUg. Tho ootMoPs 
was ato dUotosad. Gaioas 
tko iBharga was "o f a ssrtooa aa> 
tare," but did oat doAao it. ■ «  
sold the soMtor waa am otod *4 a 
U. 8. eoiap, aa 
icoa eastoidy. to i 
Aioertaaa eoait.
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Rockville

Budget V oted  
For R oekville

Two Changes Made in 
Total as Suggested by 
The City Council.
Rockvjlle, Dec. 6 (Special) At 

tbe annual city meeting held 
T uesd^  evening, appropriationa 
totaling $118,824.20 were voted by 
the cltlsena with two changes 
made in the total aa recommended 
by the Council. ;

The matter <rf $2,300 for a po- j 
lice peniion fund which was to be I 
a premium for a polite insurance | 
pension plan was withdrawn fol
lowing a discussion, Alderman ] 
Kloter explained the reason for 
the new pension plan, and Alder
man Ross spoke on the Police 
Pension plan wnich is now in 
effect tn the city. Corporation 
Counsel B. J. Ackerman stated 
that the present police pension 
plan was created about 1036 by a 
special act of the General Assem
bly and this was inter ratified by 
the citirens of the city by ballot. 
In his opinion, the present Police 
Pension plan would conflict with 
the one how In effect, which is 
really a Retirement fund available 
for members of the police force 
when they reach the age of' 65.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, upon the motion of Thomas

COLDS
as most n

VICKS
W  Va p o Rub

Kellere misery, as most moi 
do. Rub the 
throat, chest 
and back with 
time •tested

)thm '

RANGE and 
FUEL OILS

DIAL 6320

B O L A N

F. Rady, Jr., it was voted that the 
mayor and police committee con
fer with the corporation counsel to 
prepare a bill to be pre.sented to 
the General Assembly which will 
clear up the present poUcW pension 
plan situation.

Upon the request of Alderman 
E. llippman the sum of $250 was 
added to the budget for' fHeTire 
department to cover repairs to the 
fire qlann system su.staincd in the 
recent heavy snowstorm. The 
only other items to be questioned 
were $1,000 included under Parks 
for the Recreation Center and the 
request of $4,300 for recreation 
purposes. The.se two items were 
explained and the entire amount 
was voted, the $1,000 being for 
the grounds st the Recreation 
Center and the $4,300 to cover 
Recreational plan.s throughout the 
city.

The following are the items in 
the budget as finally adopted:

Administration, $2,490; general 
expense. $6.6.50; Judicial. $2,625; 
Police department. $17,710.20; Po
lice department general expense, 
$1,7.52; lighting, $13,200; public I works departmeni general mainte- 

I nance, $10 230; oiling, $6,000; trap 
I r< ck. $3,000; sidewalks, curbs and 
I gutters, $2,000; culverts and storm 
I sowers. $1,300; parks. $2,500; snow 
and ice removal. $2,000; engineer- I ing, _$7.50;. miscellancourr, $.5,135; 
recreation. $4,300; fire department, 
salaries. $6,165; fire department, 
general expense, $8,210; health de
partment. $8,455; health depart- 
•nent filtration, $4,750; health de
partment. new sewers. $500.

The city trea.surer was empow
ered as usual to borrow a sum of 
money not to exceed $65,000 in an
ticipation of t^e tax collection in ] 
September.

It was voted to defer the laying 
of the tax rate until the second 
TueaMlay in June.

Connell Meets
A short meeting of the Common 

Council was held Tuesday evening 
with Mayor Raymond E. Hunt pre
siding. Three petitions were re
ceived to erect Neon signs, from 
Fwald Fritzsche at 10 Market 
street; Julius Beer, at 8 Market 
street, and Joseph Tremano, Spa- 
ghett Palace at 8 Market street. 
These were all referred to the Pub
lic Works committee with power.

Alderman Kloter reported that 
the auditor’s report for the city 
wat complete and it was tabled 
until the next meeting in order 
that the members of the Council 
might have an opportunity to study 
it. The Council voted to make the 
usual donation of $25 for the 
Christmas Seals.

A bill received from Dr. R. C. 
Ferguson in the amount qf $11 for 
treatment ot Mrs. A. Bilson of 76 
Village street was referred to the 
Claims committee.

DIvorres Granted
Several divorce decrees were 

granted in the Tolland'County Su

perior court on Tuesday with 
Judge Samuel MelliU presiding.

Ralph ■ Long, of 14 North Park 
street, Rockville, was granted a 
divorce from Elsie B. .Long, .of 
R oc^ille. on grounds of intoler
able cruelty, 'racy separated in 

y, 1943. after ncafly 30 years 
oil married life.

Mrs. Stella Kulo Maguda qf 
Rockville was granted a divorce 
from Joseph Francis Maguda, who 
has been in a state hospital for the 
past 10 years. A report by an alien- 
lst'5\'ho examined the husband was 
presented to the court and the de
cree was granted without further 
testimony.

A ' mistrial was ordered In the 
action of Frances C. Saidak of this 
city against John Saidak.

Leon R. Robarge of South- Cov
entry was granted a divorce'from 
Jean Whitmore Robarge of Hart
ford on grounds of adultery. She 
was also granted custody of their 
minor child.

Marjorie J. Oleaon, of South 
Coventry, was granted a divorce 
from Theodore Chester Oleson of 
Wethersfield or. grounds of intol
erable cruelty and was awarded 
custody of their two children.

Friendly Class
The Friendly Class of the Union 

Congregational church will enjoy 
a Christmas party this evening at 
8 o’clock in the' church social 
rooms. There will be an exch.ange 
df gifts and an entertainment pro
gram.

Relief Corps
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a meeting this evening. 
A members’ supper will precede 
the meeting with Mrs. Kate Wil
liams In charge.

Official Board
The Official Board of the Rock

ville Methodist church will hold a 
meeting this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the chapel.

Vernon Center Notea 
There will be a meeting of the 

Vernon Center Congregational 
church council this evening at 8 
o ’clock at the parsonage.

On Friday evening, at 6:30 
o'clock a Community Potluck sup
per will be held at the church to 
which everyone in the community 
Is invited.

Alexander Mllkwn 
Alexander Milkun, 82, of 83 Ver

non avenue, died at his home Tues
day night following a short Illness. 
He was born May 2, 1862. In Lithu 
ania and came to this country 57 
years ago, and to Rockville a year 
ago following 30 years’ residence 
tn Broad Brook. He aUended the 
F.rst Luth'ran church. He leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Anna (Bendler) 
Milkun; two daughters. Mrs. John 
Sttnat of Broad Brook and Mrs. 
Niels Sorenson of Windsorville; a 
son, Waldamar Milkun of Rock
ville: seven grandchildren and one 
great grandchild. ’The funeral will 
be held at the Ladd Funeral Home 
a- a time to be announced.

Convicts Still 
H olding Seized  

Prison Sector
(Caatuioed Praoi Page One).

Harper, John W. Bacon and Henry 
B. Plttlekow, all o f Atlanta.

A formal statement by the war
den said\the exact cause o f  the 
trouble had not been learned byt 
that "some objection has been 
made to the quartering o f OemiCn 
saboteurs and spies in the same 
building." Then, too, he added, the 
rebellious convicts are “naturally 
protesting their own segreMtlon.”

A number of recently arrived in
mates are in the seized building 
he said, but they did not join In 
the rer^t.
' All but a small group of sub
ordinates were locked In their cells 
In the building, Sanford said.

’The guards, when they were 
overpowered Monday night, were^ 
unarmed.

Prison activities, outside the 
segregation building, were pro
ceeding normally, officials said.

Police Court

RANGE AN D  FUEL

OIL- CALL
8 5 0 0

STANDARD KEROSENE AND MOBII.HEA1 fXIBL OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
J “On the Leeel” At Center and Broad Streeta

P

GIFTS'̂ ini

Held as Draft Violator

New Haven, Dec. 6—ilP)—James 
Gilbert Harris, 39. a truck driver 
and the father of four children 
was remanded to New Haven 
county Jail yesterday op U. S. 
Commissioner ’Thomas A. Grimes 
after arraignment on a Selective 
Service violation charge. Harris is 
charged vrith failing to report for 
Induction last January, as ordered 
by his Brooklyn, N. Y.. draft 
hoard.

Robert W. Pschichholtz of Rock
ville was held in default of bonds 
totaling $5,000 for his appearance 
in Superior Court on a morals 
charge at this moftiinR'* session of 
Police Court by Judge Raymond 
r. Bowers.

Pschichholtz was taken to the 
county jail in Hartford to await 
trial'

The defendant was arrested last 
night about 9:30 by Officer George 
Dent on the Center to Spruce 
street beat when he met Pachlch- 
holtz coming out of the alley be
tween the Maoonic Temple and 
the post office building. Dent went 
in the rear of the post office and 
found a 14 year-old girl, who upon 
questioning told a story that caus- 
the officer to arrest Pschichholt*. 
He then took him and the girl to 
the police station for questioning. 
It developed that Pschlchholx was 
the uncle of the girl and both the 
14-year-old girl and her 16 year 
old sister were questioned and 
siglied statementa.

Judge Bowers found probable 
cause and held Pschichholtz in 
bonds of $2,500 on one charge and 
in bonds of $2,500 on a companion 
charge.

MEN’S ONYX 
AND RUBY 

RINGS,

We Also Have Some 
Very Fine 
Diamond

Engagement Rings

n i b
TODAY THUR8. -  FRI. -  SAT.

BR U N  DONLEVY

ast w ort laumgaBu w pcusoiim

Plus: “ RECKLESS AGE"
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I
’The GIFT SHOPPE
891 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES’S CHURCH

THURSDAY 
; FREE MOVIE 

BUY A BOL 
At This T h e a ^  Thursday 
And R eeeiv^ F ree  Ticket! 
BOX O^^^ICE OPEN AS 
u s u a l  f o r  t h e  |4EGU 
LAlLADMISSION PRICES.
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Plus: “ Sensations of 1946”

THE BIO CARTOON SHOW IS 
ON ITS WAY SAT. MORNING. 
BCY YOUR BONDS AT THE 
STATE OR CntCUE FOR FBBB 
TICKETS. GET THAT ST 
BOOK FILLED NOW!
DEC. 1, PEARL H AR Bf^O AY. 
IS FREE MOVIE ^ Y  TO
a n y o n e  b c y i> ^  a  b o n d
HERE. OET YOCB BOND 
THURSDAY BXW A FREE AD
MISSION '^ K E T .

z;
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Old Fashioned
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PULASKI HALL
North Rtrect

Saturday, December 9
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At H ospital 
In England

Pv,l. Gordon A. Wilson 
Wounded in Fighting 

Yn St. Lo, France.
A U. S. Army Station Hospital, 

England—Private Gordon A. Wll- 
.son, 21, 24 Knighton street, Man
chester. Connecticut, who was 
wounded by German shrapnel 
(luring street fighting In St. Lo, is 
now recovering In this United

States Army station hoapltal- tn 
England. . ,

Pvt. Wilaon, a radioman with 
an Infantry unit, was given first 
aid by Medical Department sol 
(Iters and Was taken to s dread
ing station. He was later'flown U- 
England.

P vt Wilson, who was awarded 
the Bronsa Star and the Purple 
Heart Is racovsrlng aattafactorlly 
ahd wUI soon return to duty, said 
hla wmi^ surgeon. Captain John 
L. Marr, at Pomona, California.

Wilson is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Wilson, at the 
Knlghtob street address. He was 
employed by the Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft Company before he 
entered the Armyj.

~ 7 _
z . PACE T H R E K ^

’TEEN AGE STAR!

SOPHISTICATED

WRAP COAT
100% all \vn<j|, warmly inter
lined. Sniiglv belted wnidt.
Sizes 10 to 16.

ON SALE
THIS WEEK ONLY

Also a Large Group of

DRESSES
REDUCED TO

$7-88
Formerly Up To $19,98

SHOP K EITH ’S FOR

v T H e  S t o r e
FOR THRIFTY HOMEMAKERS SINCE 1899

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
STORE HOURS AT KEITH’S ...........

OPEN ALL DAY, EVERY DAY ,
Monday through Saturday. tW'ednes- 
day afternoon closing discontinned until 
Christmas).

OPEN THUR.SDAY AND S.\TURDAV 
NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

KEITH’S BUIHJET TERMS
Are Available for Christmas Gift 
Selectidn.

For over forty-five years, thrifty Connecticut homemakers have come to 
Keith’s in Manchester for distinctive Chriatmas gifts. And no wonder, 
either! Not only will you find a whole store brimming with gift inspiration 
and imaginative merchandise, but Keith’s gives you amazing quality at 
amazingly little cost ! We’re not just talking when we <wy that, because 
there’s a good, practical reason. Keith’s can give you more for your money, 
because Keith’s is out o f the high rent district. And remember, forty-five 
years in business has taught us to give you the kind of furniture you want 
for your home.

FOR GIFTS THAT 
EVERY HOME WANTS

THE PRE-WAR COMFORT 
OF STEEL COIL SPRINGS 498

.steel coil apringB. UiB' part o f your 
furniture that means lasting com
fort, are back from the ww. Kkth’a 
offers . you' a 2-pleqe living room 
suite, upholsteredihin attractive 
fabric, in full spring construction — 
scat and back. A gift tba whola 
family will enjoy.

Other attractive, comfortable, living room suites at Keith’s priced from
$98.00 to $295.00

I
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Fruit-of~ the-Loom

DRESSES
SO PRETTY— so  PRACTICAL

$ i.5 9
Sizes 38 to 44

They're
Super
Gifts

M IRRORS
Styles, Shapes and Sizes 

for
Every Room and Purpose

$4.95 to $32.50
If you’re looking for a 
smoothly modem mirror, or 
a quaint. Colonial style, j'ou’ll 
find just what you want in 
our unusual mirror coUec- 
tion.

GIFT PWAfllBG
THIS WEB3C AT KEITH’S!

•spL

$39.95
Kneehole desk with seven 
roomy drawers and table top. 
Smooth - grained, gleaming 
mahogany veneers and gum- 
wood. Attractive styling.

$34.95
Soft, plump chaise longue. 
An ideal gift for your favor
ite lady. She’ll love the ele
gance it lends to her bedroom. 
Floral or plain covers.

$39.50

/

88 to 44

$2.98

Crepm
U l < 4 4

$ 3.79

PICTURES
$1.95 to 

$27.50
Reproductions of famous 
paintings to suit every 
mood. These pictures are 
tastefully framed to fit the 
style of the picture. Al
ways a'welcome gift.

$18.95
Occasional chair makes a 
wonderful gift. Graceful 
.arni.s and legs in gleaming 
mahogany finish; Uphol- 
stcretl sent and back.

Give
this

her a real Hope chaat 
Christmas. ' Lined In

red cedar, plenty of stoniM  
room. Distinctive exterior n  
smooth finish.

$7.95
Solid back high chair. The 
solid back gives added sup
port and greater comfort. 
Sturdily ronstructed to take 
the hardest wear.

$59.50
Beautifully modelled cabinet 
desk in rich-toned mahogany 
veneers and gumwood. Anv 
member of your family wi.l 
be proud to own this piece.

TABLES
A variety of well-styled tables 
to fit every Christmas budget 
End tables In gleaming mahog
any finish; lamp tables, with 
carefully molded edges; coffee 
tables with, glass tops ideal 
gifts. .

LAMP TABLES
$4.95 to $39.95

I

COFFEE AND 
COCKTAIL TABLES 

$7.95 to $39.95

END TABLES 
$6.95 to $19.95

$18.95
Simmons felt mattressea are 
unrivalled foi long wear and 
soft comtort. Ch'Hise yours 
today, from Keith’s complete 
assort nients.

$47.50
5-piece dinette set with four 
comfortable chairs and exten
sion table.. Suitable for kitch
en or dining room. An ideal 
gift.

$39.95
Knuckle ami rocker. Uphol
stered seat and back for 
givater comfort. Covered in 
a variety of Intriguing,,long- 
lasting covers. ■ STurdy,

$59.50
Useful, handy kitchen cebi- 
net Plenty of storage space. 
Attrectively painted. Sturdi
ly constructed to give you 
long years of use.

$15.95
sturdy baby crib with one 
drop side. Enameled in white 
with cute design at foot. De
signed to promote straight. 

. hMdthy bodies.

$39.95
Victorian rocker with uphol
stered seat and back. Grace
fully cur\'ed arms give this 
rocker an air of distinction. 
Perfect for Christmas.

OPEN ALL DAY TODAY j . . 9 A. M. TO 5:30V

Table Lamps
$8,95

An assortment of graceful ta
ble tamps at one low price. 
Give one or two to your fam
ily this Christmas.. Big varie
ty at Keith’s.

Floor Lamps
$22.50

Tall, attractive floor lampf 
are an important itam m$ 
your Christmas list. Bee.> 
Keith's for largest sssmt- ' 
menu. Unusually law priosel ^
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folder Solons Suspect 
Newcomers’ Motives

iy '

Skeptical About Inten
tions' of Those Sup
porting Move to Alter 
Congress Setup.

(Editor’s Note: TW « t l  tS« 
llrot o f two otorloB *S*
moat .odDceMful *tteinpt» «o 
ter to Snd w »y « o f atroMiillB- 
inc ConrrOM.)

By dumM Marlow 
Waahington, Dec. 8— (/P)—Con- 

freaa is on the verge of creating a 
committee o f ita own member* to 
explore ways of Improving Con- 
gre*.

In some way* Congress Is out 
of date: Its machinery creak* and 
it doesn’t have all the help It 
needs to do a Job.

PvopoNed Coiittnltt^ Flrnt 
Newspapers, political scientists 

and particularly younger congress
men have urged improvement. The 
proposed committee is the first 
Step.

The work of that committee, 
which seem* sure to be set up, un
doubtedly v/ill do some good. But 
don’t expect too much or any
thing too radical.

Already some of the older con
gressmen are skeptical about the 
intentions of the younger con
gressmen who want the commit 
tec.

“ This is Just a dodge of these 
young fellows to try to get around 
us old fellows," one bldtime con
gressman said.

Another oldtimer said: “These 
young fellows Just want to get 
ahead in a hurry wUhout staying 
around long enough to take their 
turn."

The two oldtimers—both power
ful—were talking about this:

The committee rights and privl' 
leges which a congreasmanr- 
repressntatlve or senator—ac
quires Just by staying around a 
long time.

Hoapect Beal cM age  Planned
They—the oldtimers—suspected 

the special committee might 
recommend a real change in the 
number and make-up of congres 
sional committees.

The phrase— "congressional com
mittee” — may seem dull to anyone 
Who hasn't seen a committee at 
work, in House or Senate.

It ’ s a combination pump, prl 
Tate detective, and clearing house.

The legislation that flows out 
onto the floor of Congress for de
bate and action is prepared in 
committees, piece by piece.

In Congress, i f  you’re on a com
mittee, you want to stay on. it  
carries prestige, power and pub-1 
llclty. The bigger the committee, 
the more Important you are.

OhalniMwaldp Big Prize 
And a committee chairmanship 

la the big prise, powerful. You get 
it  automatically as someone ahead 
steps out—if  your political party 
Las majority control in House ^  
Senate—by staying on the com
mittee long enough, years.

Thus committee chairmanships 
art distributed by longevity—call
ed seniority—and not by ability.

I t  has been suggested inside and 
outside Congress that chairmen be 
appointed on ability and that where 
committees overlap In their work 
they be combined.

^ IB  would reduce the number of 
committees, chairmanship* and 
committee memberships.

Maloney Senate B icker 
*nie proposed committee to find 

ways of streamlining Congresa 
was suggested In a resolution by 
Senator Maloney (D.. Conn.), who 
has only a minor committee chair
manship. and Repreaentatlv# Mon- 
roney (D „ Okla.), who has no 
chairmanship.

The Senate approved the resolu
tion. I t ’s now being considered by 
the very powerful House Rulea 
committee, full of oldtimers. They 
will probably pass It out to the 
House floor. I t ’s expected to get 
an okay the»T, too.

The committee— six Democrats 
and six Republicans from both 

1 houses— win go to work and re
port in four or six months. The I recommendations will go to the 
House and Senate for action.

Ir the House, particularly, the 
oldtimers will have a final say so 
on any recommendation. Anything 
affecting procedure in the House 
hss to go before the Rules. com
mittee.

Deaths Last Night
Montreal —  R o b e r t  Smeaton 

White, t t , k B ^  to CanadtoB 
joumAltvm and parllamantair Uia, 
who in 1885 succeeded hi* father 
aa cdltor-ln^cWaf o f The Montreal 
Gazette. _ .

New York — Mr*. Hortense 
Saunders Britt, 45, newspaper aito 
magazine writer and wife of 
George Britt. New York newijpi^ 
permaa now overaeaa for the OWI. 
She was a native of Cleveland.

Chicago—Robert A. Cochran, 77, 
retired auperintendent of 
houses for the purchasing depart
ment o f the Department <rf I ^ r -  
ior In Chicago and Washington, 
D. C. ________________ _

Shoots Staffed Elk

GaUup. N. M.-<8T— Hotel Clerk 
Don Collins spied a huge elk’s ant
lers through a window. He grabbed 
his .22 revolver, tiptoed to the door, 
and fired twice. ‘T got him!” yell
ed Collins, and rushed out to flnd-- 
fh e  hotel’s atuffed elk. moved out 
to let the anuhslne rout the moth* 
f"om his hide.

Six Casualties 
From State

Included in t-lsl *>I 222 
Announced Today by 
Navy Department.

Washington, Dec. 8— (5T— Th* 
names of 25 New Bhiglandeta are 
Included in a .list of 222 casualties 
of the TJ. 8. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard — 
announced today by the Navy de
partment
■ PnbllcatltXi of this additional 
list brings to 76.921 the total num
ber oi casualties announced by the 
Navy since Dec. 7, 1941.

The New Englander* and next 
o f kin include from Connecticut; • 

Hoaly, John T„  Maater Techni
cal Sergeant U. 8. Marine Corpa. 
Wounded, aecond time. (Last re
ported wounded on report o f Na
val casualties for Dec. 30, 1943). 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael W. 
Heaiy,'268 Paric place, Bridgeport 

Kokofskl. Stanley C.. Private. 
Pirst Class, U. S. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .loscph Kokofski, Hale 
street Suffield.

Odette, Howard J., Sergeant, 
D. S. Marine Corps Reserve. Dead. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.

Odette. 81 Hungerford atraet,
Hartford.

O’Deary, Edward J., Private, 
First Class, U. 8. Marine Corps 
Reserve: Wounded. Mother, Mr*. 
Mary O ’Lhary, 1460 Broad street 
Hartford.'

P ea t Robert p., Corporal, U.ff.

Marine Corps Reserva. Wounded. 
Mother, Mrs. Margaret M. VlUano, 
320 South End road. East Haven.

Piekkza, Cheater W „ Private, 
p in t  Claes, U. B. Marine Corps 
Reserve. Wounded. Parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Konstanty P leksn , 108 
L«east street Naugatnek.

TEL.
2-1683

846 M A IN
STREET

BTEXT TO  BERORBNTI D AIRY

“The
GIFT she teilFENJOY'

tUPON

Blouses
BbeTI love them to divaey 
short or long sleeves .with 
lace-trim. Jewelry necklines, g  
silk Jerseys tailored In lus- K 
clous colors. Sizes 32 to 50. R

$3.98 to $5.98

Costume 
Jewelry

Individual Earrtoga, l o v e l y  
Spray Ftaa to ptaik. gold with 
eolorod stonea, and Pearl Neck- 
leea. -

$1.00 to $20.00
Ptas Tax. *

SHE’LL CHERISH A  
CHENILLE OR SATIN-QUILTED  

PRINT ROBE IN PASTEL COLORS
Sizes Small to Extra Large to 48.

$7.98 to $18.98

Give Her a DRESS in Silk or Wool ^
• Sizes 9 to 20, 18'/i to 24^*, 46 to 52. ^

SwiMiwMiaiiaiu» a>a«Ba>» a *awiia>ii»aMwa>« »B»BW» »H8to»aHiMiwMh

—So wo(
cozy rayon qelH  for 

ton |obl Thny'rn 

wonfip so pealty. Mollcn, 

foe, toot toay*ra uMde 

lo o  wrap-around style 

toot's so oosy to iHp 

intol Stoos 14 to 20 in
I

hnogtanhlsl

A U  AMOUCA LO V U

h'( no wonderl Tho tlllcy

pwro wool If soft os mWI Tho

two stylei— to long, ioote and 

comfortoblo—Gomo In Imcioue

cherry, pMi, Moc  ̂bhw

or brown coiort. 34 lo 40.

o n tg o m e r y  W ard
824-828 M A IN  STREET TEL . 5161 M A N C H E ST E R

I ontgomery 
- W a rd _

824-828 lilA lN  STREET TE L . 5161 M A NCR PETER

. Hope* to Break Zebra

Chicago— (JP) —Victor Kleinert. 
Jr., who owns a riding stable and 
.ilso has pets four dogp, two cats, 
two parrots and a monkey, got an
other animal on his 28th birthday 
—a baby zebra. Kleinert is train
ing the 18 months old zebra—hop
ing to break him to carry a saddle 
- ^ u t  he says he will have to teach 
him many lessons in manners. He’ll 
have to get over kicking. Jumping 
straight up in the air and walking 
through fence* before he’ll be 
ready for riding purposes, say* 
Kleinert,

Have a Coca-Cola=Let’s all have fun

V

A  Reminder!
When Ton Need More

Insurance
f ir e  • Theft • Automobile 

or Fom Hare

C A L L

Alexander

...o r  meeting friends a t the Youth Center
AcroM the land you find youth meeting together to talk, to dance, to h***  

at Youdi Center*. And the center o f attnedon b  the wholesome tafreihmenc 

o f ice-cold Coca-Cola. Ye*, the pause that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cob b  

a friendly American insdtudon. The word* Have a “Cehe" ere password* to 

compenion«hip. Coca-Cob stand* aa e syimbol of hospitality and friendliness 

so folks of all agas.

Bomt* VNoit Asraosnnr or imi coca-coia cearANv sr

'T h e  Following Are a 

Few of the Many Fine 

Items You Are Able To

Purchase A t Our Store.S t

y
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Contracts W ill 
Comte to Area

y England to Get 
iir’i on Shells, Fuses 

.\ml Other Materials.

Boston, Dec. 6— iJP)—War con
tracts for artillery shells, fuses 
9nd other vital materials amount
ing to $20,000,000 are to be award- 
-d New England manufacturing 
arms, according to Arthur C. 
Gornes, regional directoi of the 
War Manpower commission.

Gemes said the awards to the 
New England firms are part of a 
1300.000,000 contract planned by 
ilie War de.>artment and that they 
will be made later this week after

the WMC complete* a survey of 
plant facilities ,

The regional director added, that 
approximately 10,000-'more em
ployes would be needed in the New 
England ares and that "Jamaicans 
and Barbados Indians may he Im
ported" to work in plants where 
heavy labor it' required.

New England concerns wHo will 
receive contracts and the addi
tional workers needed'include:

Connecticut Fimas Included .
Wallace Metals, Co., New Ha

ven, Conn., 25 worker*, $125,000; 
Holtzer Caixvt Co., Boston, 600 
workers, $450,000; Bruniler R itter 
Co., Bridgeport, Conn., 100 work
ers, $.60,000; Holst Co., Milford, 
Conn., SO workers, $35,000; Mc
Guire Industries, Bridgeport, 
Conn., 150 workers, $200,000; M.. 
and B. Manufacturing Co., Bridge
port, Conn., 50 workers, $50,000; 
Excel Foundry and Machine, Fall 
K.ver, 300 workers, $500,000; In
dependent Lock Co„ Fitchburg,

140 workers (contract price not 
given).

Saco-Lowell Co., Lowell, 1,500 
workers, $12,000,000; Improved 
Paper Machine, NaSnua, N. H., 150 
Worker*. $100,000; Meeder Root 
Co., Bristol, Conn., 19 workers, (no 
contract price g iven )} Electric 
Boat Co., New Londoa, Conn:, 600 
workers, $2,000,000; Bird, and 
Sons, Norwood, 250 workers, $350,- 
000; Cheney Bigelow Co., Spring- 
f le ld tM w ., 125 workers, $75,000, 
and Perkins Machine Co., Spring- 
field, Mass., 175 workers, $100,000.

Morale Builder

To speed transmittal of emer
gency messages from U. S ser- 
ricemeh in Europ’e to their families 
a* home, the American Red Cross 
hats arranged direct communica
tion service between Red Cross 
flek, directors in Europe and Home 
Service at national headquarters 
through the facilities o f Army ra
dio.

Woman’s Club 
To Give Play

‘The Old Peabody Pew’ 
To Be Presented at the 
Center Church House.
“The Old Peabody Pew," by 

Kate Douglas W ig ^ ,  will be the 
attraction at the Woman’s Club 
meeting Monday evening, Decem
ber 11, at Center Church House. 
It  will be pfesented in the audi
torium under the direction of Miss 
Helen Elates, o f the High school 
faculty. Mrs. David Bennett will 
give a 15-minute organ recital be
fore the performance.

The cast of characters com
posed of eight club members and 
one man follows: Mrs. Burbank,

Underground and Regular 
Galvanized Garbage Cans

F ro m .............. $l.?te to $6.49

28”  and 30”  Cordwood Circu
lar Saw Blades. Also One and 
two-Man Cordwood Sav ŝ

From ............. .. $3.39 up

Rt that Cesspool now! 
Ampioit CiMpool Cleaner,* 5, 
|10 and 25 Lb. Cans 

F r o m  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ l.v 7 5

Open llmrfldays and Saturdaya 

Until 9 :00 p. m.

We have a fine interior Ox-Line 
PainL Also a large'variety of 
Kem-Tone Wall Finishes

From .  ...........98c to $1.98

Shoo-Fly Rocking Horses are 
now marked down

fro m ...............$4.89 to 1^3.98!'

An exact replica of a U. S. Army 
.30 cal. caikine. Just the thing

for that boy’s gift . . .$2.98
t

t.

For Men and Young Men 
On Your Gift List.
FILL IT A T  HOUSE’S

O U TIN G  F L A N N E L

PAJAMAS
$2 .75-$3 .00

k n i t t e d

PAJAMAS  
$2*75 to $4.00

Men’s Slip-on

SWEATERS $3-50 up

STETSON HATS
and $ 1 0 .0 0

other Hats $5*00
Men’s All Wool

Coat Sweaters $5.00 up
Boys’ W’orsted

SWEATERS $3.50

=  MANCHESTBR =
HARDW ARE C O M P A N Y , me.

OTHER BOYS’

SWEATERS
$2.00 and $3.25

Men’s

Mackinaws 
$13.50  up

Boys’

Mackinaws
. With or Withoat Hoods

$9.00 up

Men’s Top Grain
LEATHER JACKETS 

$13.50 and up 

Men’s
LEATHER COATS 

$16.50 and up

Boys’
SCARFS

$1.00
I •

SHIRTS
In P b id s or P b in  Colors. 

. Long Sleeves.

$7.50 and $9.00

w t m u t  • w i W r i i g l B . U H T i T r i
Lighter W^ghto  

Long Sleeves

$3.00 and $4.00

President of the Dorcas Society,, 
Miss Enia Washburn; Mrs. Baxter, 
the minister’s wife, Mrs. Allen 
Ayers; Mrs. Miller, wife of Dea
con Miller, Mrs. Morgan Porter; 
Mrs.' Sargent, a village Jiistorian, 
Mrs. Byron Boyd, The' Widow 
Buzzell, willing to take a second 
risk, Mrs. T. B. Kehlcr; Miss Lo
belia Brewster, definitely no lov
er of men, Mrs. Dwight . Perry; 
Miss ivlaria Sharp, quick of speech 
but sound of heart. Miss Harriett 
Franzen; Miss Nancy Wentworth, 
who has waited for her romance 
ten years, Mra. Robert Glenncy; 
Justin Pefibo<iy, ,solc living claim
ant of the old Peabody Pew, Win
ston Bendall.

RehearMing Well
Mrs. Stuart Segar, chairman of 

the program ,commlttee will be the 
reader# Mrs'. Segar and the coach, 
Mi.ss Elates state that the players

are doing exceptionally well at re
hearsals and .they confidently ex
pect a finished performance, Sev- 
erak o f them have had expcr*-” i ' .  
In' amateur dramatics, Mra, 
Ayers was formerly a number o _ 
the Glastonbury Player*. Mrs. 
Kehler has had w ide  experience as 
a reader and coach, and is the 
mother of three talented daugh
ters, all of whom have taken an 
active part in High school drama
tics. Mrs. Glenney and Mr. Ben
dall were members of the local 
Community Player*.

Members may bring guests un
der the usual guest arrangement 
Anyone Interested will be weTcome 
to attend at a moderate admission 
fee.

Sixty thousand o f the 400,000 
Australians wh.3 enlisted in World 
War 1 wese killed. i

—  R E C O R D S  —

CO LUM BIA  —  DECCA ^  VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N ’S
A! The Center 539-541 Main Street

Advertise in The Herald— If Pavs

mtsltJm are sure toMml
f i W  AT M O N T a O M IR T  W ARD’S E C O N O M Y  PRICES . . .

HXiysv*:-, -JB

Ll .

CHRISTMAS HANDBAGS 
WARD-PRICED AT ONLY 2.49
Ceiling price, 2.98. If you'rn looking for o gift that's smart os well 

os proclical, that’s priced to pleas* your Christmas budget, a 
handbag from Words is th* thing to givel For they're mad* of 
such rich looking simulated leathers, you can hardly tell them from 
genuine leather! Calf, morocco and alligator grains in roomy pouch 
and top handle stylesi Marvelous Word ValuesI

ATTRACTIVE, USEFUL 

GIFT UMBRELLAS I

BEAU DURA SRUN-LO 
RAYON PANTIES

3.98 49«
With sturdy steel frames and du- ' 
roU* rayon covert that con stand 
plenty of wind and roinl Solid 
colon, prints and border pot- 
tarml Good looking handlesl

Your favorite ityiei in o finer knR 
royonl Famous for fill Comfort
able elastic backs! Small, medi
um, large sizes.
Extra Siz*ls_ _  _  _  _  _  _88 *

COZY DOUBLE BLANKETS 

25%  W OOL 4 .9 8
YesI They’re new wed, the bol- 
once coHonI Eoyon sotin bounA 
314 poundv72'x84'.

CHILD’S FELT 

SLIRRER 6 9 c
Durobt* blue M-le with podded 
•ol* and heel. Children love their 
eozy wormth. Net rotlened.

r

2.98
G IV I HER A GLAMOROUS 
GIFT— A PRINTED GOWN
Whether the likes them tailored, or vrheHwr she likes them chains- 
Ingly feminine, we know you'll find th* one to please her at Wardsl 
So com. In and tee the flattering styles, Ike lovely rayon crep. 
fabrics that look so expensive, that feel to toft and tmoolhl Uk. 
all our gowns, they're designed to fit well and priced to p leo i. 
your budgetl Gay prints on pastels 32 to 40

r

W OM EN ’S SHEARLING 
CUFF D'ORSAY SLIPPER

i ^ i

1.98
She'E love this cozy slipper be
cause Ft warm and feminine! 
Durable felt with a snug natural 
shearling cuff. Colors: blue or 
American Beauty. Sizes 4-9.

SHE’LL LOVE THESE 
DAINTY HANDKERCHIEFS

25c
And th* conY have loo many of 
them! In sheer, snow whit* cotton 
thot's trimmed with good looking 
white or colored embroideryl 
Neatty hemmed I

PRETTY, PRACTICAL 
C O TTO N  DRESSES 1 .9 8

Sizes 3 lo 6x. Charming linle-giti 
styles for seheol and dress weort 
Smart prinh and solidL

ALL W O O L  SLIPONS POR 

TODDLERS |.98
Sizes 1 to 3. Oh, to worml Pretty 
pMct, bluet or wMl*.
Eeltaf quellty . . . . .  . 2.88
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Idwih Names 
Military Staff

j  L a e o a r  Again Chosen 
To Head Aides During 
Next Term of Office.
Hartford. Dec. 6—  (ff) —  State 

1 Adi. Gen. Reginald B. Deliacour 
will again head Governor Bald- 
Wln’a mUltary atalf during his 

n e x t  term of office, the governor 
■ announced last night. Besides the 
rhtnf o f staff, governor baldwln 
has again*named most of the other 
nem ben who have served on hla 
military staff during the present 
term. ^

Other members o f the staff nam
ed by the governor are:

John R. Donahue, quartermaster

r ieral with the rank of colonel: 
L. Smykowskl,- surgeon general 
with the rank of colonel; Ueul. 

Col. Frank M. Greene. Connecticut 
State Guard, actimj assistant ad
jutant genei^  with rank of col
onel; Col. Joseph P. Nolan, chief 
of staff. Connecticut SUte Guard, 
aide-de-camp with rank of colonel; 
Anson W. H. Taylor, aide-de-camp 
with rank of Colonel; Lott R. 
Breen, aide-de-camp with rank of 
colonel; Herman W. Steinkraus, 
alde^e-camp with rank of colonel; 
Capt Thomas E. Blakp, Connecti
cut State Guaro, aide-de-camp 
with rank of major; Ciirtiss 8. 
Johnson, aide-de-camp with rank 
o f major; Ralph A. Powers, aide- 
de-camp with rank of 'major; and 
Frank C  Parisek, aide-de-camp 
with rank of major. Naval aide, 
liswla A. Shea, rank of lieutenant 
commander.

Ex-Officio Members 
Ex-officlo members of the gov- 

amor’s staff wlU be: Maj. Ray
mond F. Gates, commandant, First 
company. Governor's Foot Guard; 
Maj. Joseph A. Weibel, command; 
ant. Second company. Governor’s 
Foot Guard; and Maj. J. H. Kelso 
Davis, commandant, Govefhor*a 
Horse Guards.

Honorary members who are now 
serving In the armed forces will 
he:

Brig. Gen. Thomas E. Trolond, 
Brig. Gen. Kenneth F. Cramer; 
CoL Charles W. Comfort, Jr.; Col. 
Russell T . Moore; U eu t CoL 
George R. Sturges, ahd UeuL 
Cbmdr. William B. Pape.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Christmas Sale at North Meth

odist church.
Memorial concert at High 

school hall, benefit organ fund of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Installation of officers, Man
chester Grange, Masonic Temple.

 ̂Thursday, Dec. 7
Christmas Sale and Cafeteria 

Supper, South Metho<iist church.
St. Mary’s churoh chicken-pie 

supper, Chrl-stmas sale.
Monday, Dec. 11

‘Women’s club meeting and play 
"Old Peabody Pew," Center 
church.

Christmas party. Garden Club, 
at Y.

Wednesday, Dec. IS
State Guard MiMthry dance at 

the Armory. t
Banquet, Third Degree class, 

K. of C., at American Legion 
Home, at 6:30.

Thursday, Dec. 14
Military Whist, Manchester 

Private Duty Nurses, at Masonic 
Temple.

Also Christmas Sale of Salva
tion Army Women’s Home 
League.

Sunday, Dec. 17 
Christmas Party, Local 63, T. 

W. U. A., Sports Center, Wells 
street. Starts at 2:30 p. m. 

Monday, Dec. 18 
Christmas Party, Army and 

Navy Club Auxiliary, at club
house.

Friday, Dec. 22
Children’B Christmas party, 

BriUsh-American club.

To Giye l«5th i 
’ Pint of Blood

Benjamin A. Strack, of 
North Coventry, Makes 
Plea for Donations-
Benjamin A. Strack, of North 

Coventry, will make his 15th dona
tion of a pint of blood at the Red 
Cross Blood Bank Center in Hart
ford tomorrow. Mr. Strack, who is 
omployed'»t Uie HartfO|Td office of 
the Travelers’ Insurance Company, 
has provfcd ttrbe"onc-of the most 
active workers in behalf of blood 
donations in this vicinity as well 
as In this state. He has been influ
ential in having a great many oth
er persons niaiW. blood donations. 

His enthusiasm for blood plasma

and its beneficial results Is indica
ted In the following letter he has 
written to The Herald:

*T>est We Forget”  
"Fritnds, on Sunday, Dec. 7, 

1944r at-3437̂  p. m., Eastern Day
light Saving ^m e, we all know 
what happened at Pearl Harbor. 
This was the first time we really 
learned how Important Blood and 
Blood Plasma figured in a real 
emergency.

Many o f the brave boys who 
were wounded at that attack have 
returned to Service after having 
received this life saving substance.

iBspsct ArMMky School

Moocow, Dob. • — 
de Gaulle and Gen.

General
Alphonse 

Flerre Juln, French chief o f staff, 
today Inspected the Red Arm y ar
tillery school. High Soviet officers 
conducted the French l ^ e r s  on 
the tour.

Dismissal Sought 
• In Dorsey Trial

Los, Angeles, Dec. 8.— (ff)—  TTie 
argument on whether the aasault 
case against the Tommy Dorseys 
and Allen Smiley should be dis
missed raged full blast today.

"hie court has rejected a prose
cution motion tor dtsmlsaal and 
plans to take under advisement 
the same move by the defense 
after all the points of law have 
been threshed out.

As Trial Judge Arthur Crum 
sees It, one of the principal points 
Is whether Movie Actor Jon Hall 
struck the first blow, as Pana
manian Actor-Sailor-Mechanical 
Ehtglneer Antonio Icaza testified, 
in the Dorsey apartment battle 
t ^ t  also Involved Bandleader 
iTommy and his Iriend Smiley.

To Make
Christmas Merrier

Give JEWELRY
SPRAY PINS. . . $4.25 and up

Lockets 

uiifl Chains

$.5.50 and up

CROSSES AND CHAINS 

$2.20 and up

^ 7 SOLID GOLD 

CAMEO BROOCHES 

$2.5..50 and up

^  '•'Su,
4 ' ' ^

IDENTIFICATION 

BRACELETS 

$5.50 and up

STONE SET 

BRACELETS 

$5.50 and up

STONE SET 

PENDANTS 

$7.25 and up

Donnelly’s
JBWBLBRS ATTHECEM TEK

i i  -. ’7  ^

FURNACE REPAIRING 
O IL BURNER SERVICE 
For Full bifonnatlon Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Years’ Experience! 
TELEPIIO.NE 5244 
Free Inspections!

Alen oppressed 
find within theno- 
selvee unsuspect
ed character and 
strength. Thua 
they are enabled 
to throw off op
pression, regain 
Freedom.

m
f>ltonc
? a 9 Y

I IMf intoust »
NMIONM WOUNJ. mo VONSOKD 

BV

INEIVAIHCMH’
a « «  aMiaifma

Many more are needing It now, and 
win continue to need it more than 
ever before.
• "L,et the memory of this day 

bring us closer to these boys who 
need us by going down tr the Blood 
Bank and doing that small but 
groat deed—Donate a pint of your 
Blood. . •

"No greater love hath any man 
that he will give his life for a 
friend.

"1 am going to give again. 
V on’t you?

"Benjamin A. Strack, 
North Coventry, Conn.”

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, Afternoon and EvenHiR 
Admission Free!

Afternoon Tea, 3 to 4 p. m. Cafeteria Supper, 5:30 on. 
Chicken Dinner, $1.00. Baked Ham Dinner, 85c.

Children Under 12, 50c.
Gift Booths by the W.S.C.S. and Other Siurietles. 

“The Old Family Album” in the Evening.

M O D E L S
Cleavelaml 

Flying Models 
50c to $7.50

Hawk
Solid Models 
35c to 75c

Jeeps
tSc, $1.25, $2.50

A. A. Guns 
Army Trucks 

$1.00 up

Burkard 
Solid Models

Ready Shaped

$2.50-$7.50
Consolidated 
Solid Models
Ready Shaped

$1.25 to $2.00 

Stamps
Packets and Singles 

ALBUM S

Ships
$1.00 to $5.00

MANCHESTER
22 BIRCH

HOBBY SHOP
STREET

CHENII.LE ROBES
Blue, Tearoae, WlnA 

sues 12-20. 88 to 44.

$5.98

Pig-Tex and Kid

GLOVES
S ItA  «i/i to 7</j

$2.98

ALL LEATHER PLTISE
w ith  Bracelet Lncite Handlea.

A  Marvelooa ̂  
Qtft!

$8.98

others 
|i.98 Up

RETAIL SALESROOM
<  ̂ 4  ̂ i

Manchester Knitting Mills
MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN.

7^ P L E A S E !  T h is  y e a r  d o  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  S h o p p in g  ^ a r ly I  , ♦ - -

Don’t  be a last minute shfqiper!

fOR IDEAL GIFTS SEE OUR LINE OF 
100% VIRGIN WOOL

SWEATERS
—  A L s a —

JACKETS
SKIRTS
SLACKS

SNOW-SUITS 
JERKIN SUITS

JUMPERS
At Factory

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OUR RETAIL SALESROOM IS OPEN

EVERY EVENING UNTIL 9

i f

TEXTILE
STORE

Means

A L L  WOOL

BLANKETS

I Chatham ............. . . a .......... $10.95
f*

American Woolen  ........... ..$8,98

All-White
American Woolen . . . . . . . . .  $18.95

American Woolen Orriaska. White 
with 3-inch Red, Bine and Orange 
Borders . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 . 9 8

PLAID  A u r b  R O B E S ......$7.98

H EAVY SATIN  - /

BEDROOM ENSEMBLES
In Dusty Rose and Bine

D j^p cs  • # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • S13«98
Sprends ■ • • • ■ • ■ • • • • • e a e a c a a e s * * * * *

Single or Ilouble Vanity Skirts........... $10.98

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS

$14.98Figured and White With 
Blue, Roae and Peach Bordera 

FuU Size
i

WOMEN’S '

HANDKERCHIEFS

v!

SCRANTON LACE

TABLE COVERS
70 X 90 
Inches

$3.49

t h r e e -i n -A -b o x

SIX-IN-A-BOX

PRINTS
25c,' 29c, .39c, ^9c

EMBROIDERED
WHITES

49c, 69c, 79c, 98c Ea.

. .̂. . . .  . . . . .  .98c Box 

............... .$1.98 Box

TOWELS
Boxed Guest Towels..........98c hnd $1.39 Pair
Martex Boxed Turkish Towel Sets, Rose, 

Blue,Green d .• . . •  .$!-69Set

C L O S E ^ U T ^
49c CORK PLA C ^ MATS—  O O d i
While They Last! Each A T r C

THE TEXTILE STORE
I  913 M AIN  STREET

A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.
NEXT TO THE BANK

AdvertiM in Th« Herald^lt Pay*
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WUBC— Today ̂ s Radio
Baatcm War rtm.

4:00—W n c  —B acluU g. W U*: 
WDRC3— Aftembon Melodiea; 
New.; W TH T—N ew i; Eunice 
Greenwood Preaentjs;, W HTD—  
Parade- of Stars.

4:16—w n c —Stella DallM. 
4:80—W n c  —Lorenzo Jonei; 

WDRC—Ad Liner; W THT— 
Glamour Time: W HTD—Time 
View* the New*.

4:45—w n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; W TH T—Music; WHTD 
—Hop Harrigan. '

6:00—w n c —When a Girl Mar
ries: WDRC—News; Ad Uner; 
W TH T— Happy the Humbug; 
WHTD—Terry and the Pirates. 

5:16—W TIC—Portia Faces U fe; 
WDRC — Evelyn Winters; 
W THT— Music; W HTD— Dick 
Tracy.

5:30—w n c —Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC— War Commentary; 
Soldier Intervliews; WTHT — 
Superman; WHTD—Jack Armr 
strong. , ■ ,

5:45— W n C —Front Page Far
rell: WDRC—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6:00— News on all stations.
6:15— w n c — Professor Andre 

Schenker; WDRC—Lyn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT-^-Muslc; 
Concert Hour, W H TD —Sports. 

6:30—w n c — Serenaders; WDRC 
—Jack Stevens. WH'TD—The 
Answer Man.

6:45—W n C — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC—News; • W HTD—Clas
sics in Miniature; Parade of 
Stars. ,

7:00— w n c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC—I Love a Mystery; 
W TH T— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WHTD— Scramby Amby.

7:15 —  W TIC  — News v'of the 
World: WDRC — Music that

Satisflea: W TH T—Treasury Sa
lute.

7:86— w n c — Sixth W ar Loan; 
WDRC—Easy Aces; W TH T —  
Flying for Freedom; W HTD — 
The Lone Ranger.

7:45—w n c — Emil Cote Chorus.
8:00—w n c  — Mr. and Mra. 
North; WDRC — Jack 'Carson 
Show; W TH T — Cecil Brown; 
WHTD — Clifford Prevost.

8:16— W TH T—Tellotest; W HTD 
Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Carton of Cheer; 
WDRC — Dr. Christian: News; 
W TH T — News; Castles In the 
A ir; W HTD— My Best Girl*.

9:00— w n c  —  The Ed'Me Cantor 
Show; WDRC — Inner Sanctum 
Mysteries; W TH T — Gabriel 
Heatter; W HTD — Dunnlnger.

9:15— W THT— Screen Tost
9:30—W TIC  — Mr. District A t- 
tomey; WDRC - W h i c h  U  
Which — Ken Murray: W TH T— 
Vincent Plrro and Orchestra; 
WTHD — Spotlight Ban^s; Cor
onet Story ’Teller.

10:00— w n c  — College of Musi
cal Knowledge: WDRC — Great 
Moments Ir Music; W THT —̂ 
Sumner Welles; W HTD— Ray
mond Gpim Swing.

10:15—WTHT. — Paul Schubert; 
W HTD—Ted Malone.

10:30 — WDRC — The Electric 
Hour; W TH T — Music; WHTD 
—To Be Announced.

11:00— News on all stations.
11 ;15— W TIC — H a r k n e s *  of 

Washington; WDRC — J o a n  
Brooks, Songs; W TH T — Music; 
W HTD—The Music You W ant

11:30— w n c  — Arthur Hopkins 
Presents: WDRC—Invitation to 
Music; W TH T—Shep Field’s Or
chestra.

11:45— W TH T -r-. Carl Ravazza’s 
Orchestra; W H 'n j —  Variations 
by Van Cleve; iftws.

12:00— WHTD— Music.
12:30— w n c — News: Design for 

Dancing.
---------------------- N

CBS Network to Take Up 
Sixth War Loan Campaign

Life in Cuba 
Is Described

Mrs. George Dougherty 
Is Guest Speaker Be< 
fore Professional Club

Mrs. George Dougherty was 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Professional Women’s club at Cen
ter Church House last evening. 
Mre. Dougherty, for many years a 
resident at Cuba, entertained her 
listeners with many anecdotes and 
gave an amusing and Interesting 
account of people and everyday 
Ufe in Havana. A a 'a  teacher of

dancing, she had a wide acquaint- 
.ance among the native families 
and taught at the Presidential 
Palace during Machado's term of 
office and those of three other 
presidents. She described the 
men and women as charming and 
gracioua in manners, well educated 
and polished, and always showing 
the greatest o f interest toward 
Americans.; ■

llie re  During Cyclone
During her jptay in Havana Mrs. 

Dougherty ,;Witne8sed the great 
cyclone o f 1928, when the wind 
reached a velocity of 120 miles 
an hbur.

The Cubans, she says, are more 
accustomed to these storms than 
we are, and better ; prepared to 
meet them. Meteorological sta
tions predict the exact location of 
the storm center to the very min

ute. The cyclone of 1928 did 
strange things, as carrying >i 
bandstand intact, to the roof of a 
nc.arby building, and tuming a 
house other wise unharmed, square 
around on its foundations. , 

Auother experience o f her'* was 
Witnessing a revolution and being 
in the street where shots were 

Svhizzing by at an uncomfortably 
close range.
. Them unusual things notwith
standing, Cuba has such piefur- 
esqueness and charm that every 
American should visit it, Mrs. 
Dougherty said.

Recptlen FoUow*
The latter part of the meeting 

took the form of a reception for 
new members and- guests of the 
club. The room was attractive 
with Christmas greens, and a tea 
table was beautifully decorated

with colored balls, t-all red candles 
iind fir branches.

Refresnments of tea, assorted 
cakes and candies were .served, 
the president and vice president o t  
the club, Mlea Harriet Franzen and 
Miss Marion Washburn, presiding 
at the tea table.

General .arrangements for last 
night’s meeting were in charge of 
Mias Jeanne L,ow, Miss EMher 
Anderson, Mias Ruth Porter, Miss 
Hope Henderson, Miss Florence 
Hopkins, Miss Jane^Cary and Miss 
Harriet Franzen.

Mhaughnemy Re-elected
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 6—(flV - 

Frank J. Shaughnessy was re-elec
ted President of the International 
League yesterday for a three-year 
term and William J. Manley was 
renamed secretary treasurer for 

! a similar period.

Whicli *f ysir tw« hasbimls 
it csMiRf IiMt tsaiglit...

■tur 0(t
ConsUjpstion may make 
anyone s Mr. or Mrs. Glum. 
Take Nature’s Remedy (NR 
TsUets). Contains no chem
icals, no mineral^no phenol 
deriVsti vea. N R Tahicts am 
different—act different. 
Purely vegeuhk—a combi- 
naUon of 10 vegetable ingre

dients formnlstcd over 50 
years ago. Uneoatsd at 
candy coated, their actioa is 
dependable, thorough, yet 
gende, as millions M NR’s 
have proved. Get a 354 
Convinoer Boz todayl AU 
druggists. Caution: Taka 
only as directed.

ALL- VEGETABLE
L A X A T I V E

N« rO-NIOHT/rOMOVtOW AttfOHT

//aY/z/rj/u/zu//^
W N 2 »X A I 1-N ff

New York Dec. 7— (iP)— The^Eddie Cantor; 9:30 District Attor-
W .r  »H v . J

formers . . . CBS—8 Jack Car-up next with a "Bond Day.”  So on ,
Thursday, the network as the 
third to do so. will incorporate in 
its 58 shows, 8 a. m. to midnight, 
the day’s theme, "Buy More 
Bonds.”

The schedule is to contain three 
specials, distributed through the 

• evening starting at 5 p. m. 
from Hollywood with a Walt Dis
ney program. A t 8 the regular 
list has been set aside to make 
way for a 55-mlnute presentation. 
“ Finish the Job,” with Ralph Bel
lamy aa.%arrator. It  is to include 
eight high spots of America’s par- 
tietj^tion in the war. A t 1? :30 
Lawrence Tibbett is master of 
ceremonies in another feature, 
"Freedom in Their Eyes.”

Also on the third anniversary of 
Pearl Harbor. NBC at 11:30 is to 
put on an hour's probram from 
Hollywood as a tribute to radio 
and movie sotertainerk for their 
contribution to the war effort. 
Guests, all of whom have been 
overseas, are listed as Bing Cros
by, Bob Hope, Vack Benny, Edgar 
Astaire, Dinah Shore, Frances 
Langford, A1 Jolson, Ann Sheri
dan, Paulette .Goddard and Jerry 
Colonna.

son show; .9 Inner Ssinctum; 9:30 
Which Ts Which quiz; 10 Great 
Moments in Music; 10:30 Nelson 
Eddy concert . . . BLU— 7 On 
Stag% Everybody: 8:30 My Best 
Girls; 9:30 Geo. Olsen band; lOiST 
Scramby Amby quiz; 11:30 Can
tata, "American Holiday.”  . . 
MBS— 8:30 Human Adventure; 
new time;*9:30 Cisco Kid; 10 Sum
ner Welles comment; 13:30 Wom
en's Roundtable "N o  World War 
Three—A  Challenge.”

Ethel Barrymore, after missing 
four broadcasts due to illness, is 
expected ' to return to her BLU 
“Miss Hattie”  sketch Sunday af
ternoon. White she was away
Betty Garde handled the part. 
Miss Barrymore’s Broadway play 
also la to be resumed next week 
. . . For his lost CBS concert 
aeries Sunday afternoon prelimin
ary to leaving on a second USO 
overseas tour, Andre Kostelanetz 
Is to have his wife, Lily Rpns, as 
guest soloist The program has 
been on the air four years . . . 
Ed Murrow, CBS war broadcaster 
in London is home for another of 
his periodic vacations which come 
at about year and a half intervals.

On the A ir  Tonight: NBC—8 
Mr. and Mr*. North: 8:30 Henny 
Youngman and Carol Bruce; 9

Thursday Programs; NBC—9 a. 
m. Mirth and Madness; 12 Noon 
Words and Music; 3 p. m. Woman 
of America . . . CBS—9:15 a. m. 
(Repeat 3:30 p. m.) School of the 
A ir; 1:45 Goldbergs; 4:30 Ray
mond Scott show . . . BLU — 
12:30 Farm and Home program; 
1:30 U ttle Jack U ttle; 3 Eteri 
Wrightson sings . . . MBS— 1:30 
Paula Stone and Phil Brito; 2:45 
Pearl Harbor anniversary talk, 
Pearl Harbor Memorial service. 
Bishop Sweeney.

Lap Up Spoils at Crash

Denver —  (ff) —  Police officers 
counted over 30 cats and dogs con
tentedly lapping up the spous o f a 
dairy truck after it and a tram col
lided.

XMAS UGHTS
mEP AIRED.

Vacuums, Toasters,
Lamps, Etc.

CALL MORNINGS 
TEL. 2-0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 BIRCH STREET

Things Are Fresher At

M O D E L
FRUIT SHOPPE

“Where Genuine Quality PreTalb’*
997 M AIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784

Just a Few Steps Below Hale’a.

1 YELLO W • ...... ......... ■ \

BANANAS ■43c|
FANCY MeOiTOan FLOIODA ’

APPLES ORANGES
4 lbs. 35c 25c.’dox.

JUICY

LEMONS S fo 'lO c
FOB aALAD C. 8. N a  1

ENDIVE POTATOES
25c head . 59c  ̂peck

TABLE AND 
BENCH SET
For Children 2V& to 

5 Yocn
Mod# oi Smoothly Fin- 
ishod First Quality  
Pino— 00 sturdily con
structed it will last lor 
years. Th# Peiloct Fur- 
nituro Sst to Play  
House end J A Q  
Sonro Too. etc.^. u O

BOWLING GAMES
Here's hoops oi Ex- 
citing Fun lor 
OToryono — Young 

'-and Old.
TABLE g a a  
MODEL 1 * ^ 0  
FLOOR MODEL

1.98 - 3.98
Complete with 

Bowling Balls and 
Ton Pins.

ELECTRIC FOOTBALL OR 
BASEBAU GAME

Opshrts* sHlisr w iA  w  wltheul PlasUtelil Sol- 
toito*. It's ok sxdlliig as being 84 a gam* Itaell. 
Teoebdewas. Fwword Poues, End Runs—Stflks-
•alB, Hosm Ruas. la s * HU*, etc. 1 .9 8

BASSINETTE

J.

20 BOXED BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CARDS
Card* that you'd pay onywhei* from lOe to 2Se each tor U told ilngly. 
Designed by leading grUsts. Cllitery, Snow and Tinsel Elieet*.
Beoutlhilly Packdg*d-.Cempl*to with Earelopes —

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 15 CARDS A  ENVELOPES .69

iMMltMeff MYSTIC BOARD
Aaewm Ml yow qoeeSeas Uve. Health. Wealth. 
Mstlag Peneos et Aillda*, etc. Mod* ei Highly 
Hnkbed Wosed Plywood. Pun lei ovoryono. MysH. 
•ytajl FkftiM ToUag, onoxplaiaablo j  g g
-I HIndn Magic. Imm Rao lIrfS Inch**. 
SMALLER BOARD iK u  INCRES —

/

C A R T OF BLOCKS
Here's «  eortful of Conslrdc- 
lion Blocks thot will give 
that Litlls Tot Endless Hours 
o t EntsrIainmonL 
COMPLETE

monL 4
A a * r O

PLASTIC  DISH SET
Hero Is lust ths Colorful Dish 
Sot to sonro lea and meals. 
Wnth Cups. Saucers. Knives. 
Forks. Plates. m
Eta —  X e U 9

S T U R D Y  C A R T
It's lust th* Cart that Enoch 'Em and 
Sock 'Em Yoongitor Wants. Very 
Sturdily Mads ei Smooth Varnished 
Hardwood with , M O
Long Handl* — A a * t O

HOCKEY
STICKS

W AM H and HORSE TEAM
A Bristly Colored Pull Toy. 
Sturdy Stake Side Form Wagon 
drawn ^  2 Husky . m  

Horses bn Whsols— X s #  w

Large WOOD$
WAGON '

Mode by experts out 
of Quality Lumber —
Junior 
Sis# —

Boys' and 
Youths' Siio

109%  Pw n Puusyl¥aiiia

TRIPLE X MOTOR Oil
It's the Best Quality you can 
got— regular 35c a  quart 
quolity. Winterised so it flows 
fm ly  In Sub-Zero Weather—

q a iS n  b6 9
Bring Container

iJmpitx
^roROiu

TRIPLE X  ST0RA6E BATTERY
Yea Stott a*
gordlam el 
lub-Zei* 

Weather with 
e Tittle X 

Battery. 
dt^loto let 
Fords. Cher..
PlyawaSu 

J h ita  aad 
Olhor Cote

6*65
II-PlotoLoag 
Coe* ierteto 

Oenetal 
Motor Cee*
8.20

^ n v te U s t

COMMANDO DUN
This is ths gun thot Junior 
Commando Wants. It's o Big 
Double-boTTsledGun that gives 
oil a loud RAT-TAT-TAT Ma
chine Gun Noise. He will have 
heape of fun mowing' 
down the enemy —

mpumsmts
681 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER TELEPHONE 6771

RUBBERS and ARCTICS
LADIES' 2-Snap Overshoes urlth 
Flat or Cuban Heol — All Sixes
CHILDHDTS 2-Snap Ovsfshooa 
—Sisea 8 to 12 — '
TOYS' Sloan Bubbois—  . 
Siaos2Yslol —
MEN'S 4-BucUo Arclies—
SizM SVi to 1 2 -
MEN‘S Bnbbstw-Orsss or Sooqw 

^ A B S is so  —

J .
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'  H B R S oPE IN T IN e Oa INU 
u  atTMt

TQ< >UB rBROUBON 
0«n<r«i IUn>t*r

fyaniitM OetobM t, UW

PoMlaMd rn m n
Suoduw •od Bolimra. Bm«M  at tiM 
PodtOiOM at UanctMatu. OeaiL. M 
Seconfl g —  Mdll Mdttw.

BOBSCHIPTION R A tn  ^  J
On* tddr b» Itoll .................... •
Pur aontb by Itasi ...................f  •**

It

WMtcni autM APO .«UlOO

UCHUBR UT
Tb« ASSUCIATBX) PKJBKl •

Tbd Aaaodatbd Praat la dkeluaiy«ly 
antlUad to Uw lun ol rapubllcatioo of 
all nava diapatcbaa eradited to it or DM 
oUiarwlat oradited in tbia papar and 
«i«#. tha local aawa pobllabad bara.

All rigbta of republleatlOD ol apecial 
diapatcbaa haralb, are alao reaarrad.

m u adraiea alieni ol N. A  A. Samoa 
too._________ ’

Pnbllabara Rapraaootatlaaa: The 
Jttima Hathaara Special Asaner—Ifaw 
Torfe. Chleag »  Datrolt and BoatoA.

«aa!M wain a ITDIT KTSBAtl OV- 
dRCUtATIUWa_____________  '

Tba Baraid M atins Ooopaoy, laa„ 
BO tasaelal raapoaaibllity tot 

typocrapblcal arrora appaariof la ad- 
IB H m MRMhEttBr Bvb* 

BiBf HMBlda *
Wednesday, Dccemlto 6

The 'Tight For Principle
Tha future succeaa of the rels- 

tioiuibip of the United Nstions, 
thd hope for s  poet-war world in 
which some collective security 
against war w ill be possible, are 
not based on any futile and fool' 
Ish assumption that the United 
Nations are to be free from eon- 
troversy.

The hope lies in the possibility 
that such controversy, when it 
must occur, w ill be openly and 
honestly stated, and brought to 
an honest solutlMi.

The openisnd hcifest statement 
o f difference is what has now oC'.’ 
curved wltli the BUte Depart
ment’s move in the Italian situa
tion. That statement makes it 
much plainer than diplomatic 
language usually does that 
oppose the British policy o f imto- 
ing Count Carlo Sfoma as 
member o f any Italian govern' 
ment. I t  also makes it plain that 
we oppose having any one o f . the 
alliea use its force o f arms to 
bring strength to one political 
side o f a controversy in any liber
ated nation.

In such a statement, Ame^ycan, 
foreign policy goes back to the 
Atlantic '  Charter, a document 
signed by all the United Nattons, 
a  document which still ought to 
be observed, no matter how much 
some people would like to forget 
it.

The Atlantic Charter has al' 
ready been violated by Soviet 
Russia in the case o f the three 
Baltic Republics, aniil it is being 
violated by Russia in the case of 
Pidand. ,

On such prec^ents there 
in a hard-boUed, dissstrous sense, 
no reason why it  shouldn’t also 
be violated in the case o f Italy 
and Oreece, where Britain 
inteiests quite as keen as Rus- 

' sia’s interests in tha BalUo sUtes 
and in Poland. On such prece
dents, there is no reason why the 
United States shouldn’t start vio
lating it, too, in directions our 

. American ImperlaHsta are always 
ready to suggest.

But such policies are not peace 
making policies. They can lead 
only to another war.

The commimity of nations 
which is the United NaUone was 

. not organised to permit mutual 
tolerance of individual violations 
of the principles upon which the 
United Nations stand. Rather 
than condone one another’s old 
fashioned imperialism, these na
tions must, i f  there is to bo a 
world in which new war will not 
be a certainty, band together in 
a common renunciation l ) f  imperi
alistic aims and practices.

The United States, at least, has 
only one real price on its partici
pation 'in this war, on the lUd it 
has provided. It  is,a  price not in 
cash, but in principle.

The victory of principles ^h lcb 
will have a chance of saving this 
world from new war is the only 
thing we really care about after 
elementary military victory Itself. 
I t  is the one thing we must light 
for, above all else, if we are true 

■ to ourselves.
I t  is good and healthy, there

fore. to have the new State De
partment regime beg^ with re
newed affirmation of our unal
tered stand on principles. There 
are unpleasant signs that unless 
we do fight for these principles, 
our allies, w ill forget them and 
violate them easily enough, and 
head blindly d o i^  the road to an
other war which would inevitably 
involve us. I f  we want to avoid 
tht task o f fighting that war, we 
must fight fo r principle now.

never will be heard of again 
is Important only because it • oc
cupies its special, temporary role 
as a military objective. When^ita 
■special role is over, it itself i.s 
most probably destroyed, a few 
hundred' Americano and a few 
hundred Germans have become 
battle casualties. And then the 
tide of battle rolls forward, to an
other town, just like the first.

There are minor variations in 
the battle for such a town, but 
the main outlines are deadly repe
tition. Approaching American 
troops make it their next objec
tive. They caU on their artillery 
and their bombers, and the town 
is blasted until it seems that very 
little in the nature of a prepared 
defense could still exist there. 
Then a unit of Infantry or tanks 
will make an advance, seeking to 
enter the town. Unexpected fire 
may drive them back. Then, 
sometimes under cover of .dark
ness, they wiU seek a side entry.

One way or another, an Ameri
can grokp will get a foothold in
side the town. More often than 
not, it  will find Itself Immediate- 

isolated, with the desperate 
task of holding out, if it can, un
til some other unit also makes an 
entry. It  takes what cover and 
vantage it can find and fights for 
time.

When the German counter at
tack comes, and it always does 
come, this first occupying unit, is 
always outnumbered. Frequently, 
it w ill have to call on our own ar
tillery to shell the very area in 
which it itself Is fighting. When 
our shells come, they hope they 
get more Germans than Ameri
cans. They hold on In their iso
lated desperation, waiting, for the 
hilp which alone can make their 
own advance good and permanent. 
A ll too frequently, these advance 
units lose their commanding offi
cer. Some one else steps up, and 
takes command. They have to 
pass long hours in darkness, not 
knowing where their own men 
are, whbre the enemy is, or when 
help will come. '

Eventually, after a  night, or 
twenty-four hours, another Amer
ican unit comes boring in from 
another side o f town, or Ameri
can tanks come blasting down the 
nnaln street, and tha American at
tack has arrived in force. The 
Germans are blasted through to 
the edges o f the town. An Amer
ican command post is set up m 
ttte center o f town. The town be
comes a  base instead o f an objec
tive. The new objective is an
other such town, a few  miles fur
ther along the road to Berlin. It, 
Jn its turn, must be battled for in

darkncsl*v eud Isointion and in.sc- 
curlty. It\v^ll hr terribly like the 
town that has gone before. And. 
after one or two'such towns, yon 
would scoff at the idea that you 
were really on the “ road to Ber
lin.”

But, if you were a man at the 
front, you would keep going,~th' 
to the ghastly • monotony o f it all, 
day after day and night after 
night, town alter town, no decline 
in enemy resistance, no let-up in 
the need for stark courage aiid 
self-reliance, no clear vision 
ahead, no live hope for an end.

This German town may make a 
headline for our newspapers back 
home. It represents a few  life
times for the men fighting in it. 
Let’s not take the headline care
lessly or complacently. I t  repre
sents effort and courage we at 
home are never called up<m to 
give.

Hou^e Approves 
Freezing of Tax

. Washington, Dee. 4— (»>—Re
publicans maneuvered today to 
keep Congress on hand i f  the Sen
ate passes and the President ve
toes legislation to freess Social 
Becurlty taxes.

W ith this session’s time running 
short, the Senate Finance commit
tee is expected to approve, prob
ably tomoritow, a measure passed 
by a resounding 363 to 73 House 
vote yesterday, bill wouldIteep
the payroll tax at I  peisceiit each 
on employer and employe for an
other year, forestalling'An other
wise automatic Increase to 3 per 
cent on Jan. 1.

Because they expect a presi

dential veto. Republl.cans arb anx-I r p  I T J l^  f n S l i n f * t i r i 1 1  
ious for Congress to stay here on I  O  T  l l C  i n j U I l C l I U I l
A 4. - ..i Wi 11 A** AAmmA

lu De Mille Dispute
Corporations Pass 

Nine Billion Goal
Washington, Dec. 6— {JP)—Cor

porations already have invested
310.038.000. 000 in the S l x t hW^r  
Loan, running past tfieir 
000,000 goaL

The corporation investments 
brought the total sales figure in 
the drive to 112,468,000,000. Series 
E. sales were 3946,000,000, and to
tal individual sales, including E 
bom^, were .32,430,000,000.

The grand’ quota for the drive is
314.000. 000.000.

Hollywood, Dec. 6.— CP)—  The 
battle over Cecil B. De Mule’s re
fusal to pay a 31 union assessment 
probably arill be finished in court.

Neil 8. McCarthy, attorney for 
the pioneer movie executive, says 
he will file an Injunction suit to
day in an attempt to prevent De 
Mille’s suspension from the Ameri
can Federation o f Radio Artists 
‘ luntil the Issues have been decided 
by the courts.”

De Mille balked at paying the 
dollar assessment which A F R A  
levied on its members to combat 
State Proposition 12. The measure, 
described as guaranteeing the

right to work regardless of mem
bership or non-membership in a 
labor organization, was defeated 
at the polls.

WIU Study JndgmMit

Hartford, Deq. —(ffl)-^State A t
torney General Francis A. PaUotti 
will study the Supreme court Judg
ment in the Spector Motoi service 
case before taking any action, he 
said last night. ’The Supreme court 
Monday, in effect, directed that a 
test o f the Connecticut corpora
tion business tax act be made by 
Connecticut courts. ’The case in
volves the question o f whether the 
trucking company whose head' 
quarters are out o f the state, is 
liable for business taxes on busi
ness done in Connecticut

Palestine Entryaf
Vote Faced Today
■Washington, Dec. 6— VPi— The 

Senate Foreign Relations commit
tee faced a vote today on a reso
lution calUng for the free entay of 
Jews into Palestine. DeUcate 
matters affecting Great Britain 
are involved.

Tha resolution. Introduced 10 
months ago by Senators Wagner 
(D., N. T .) and Ta ft (R., Ohio), 
would have no legal effect other 
than to serve notice o f the Sen
ate’s stand on tha matter. Never
theless its adopBoii would earry 
deep implications concerning 
Great Britain’s handling o f tick
lish racial and religious questions 
in the mandated H ^y  Land.

■-J.

Edward J. Murphy
Edward J. Murphy made his 

own career in the midst o f hie 
neighbors. When he started in 
the drug business, a drug store 
was naturally a center o f life in 
the community. He liked to main
tain that tradition through the 
modem years; his store was in
formation oenter, meeting place, 
a personally conducted bureau of 
welcome for strangers in town.

I f  he liked the old atmosphere 
and traditions, he also took pride 
in the clean attractiveness o f his 
store, the modem dispUys, the 
good salesmanship that came, in 
later years, to be part o f the suc
cess o f the modem drug store.

That he ranked well in his ohos- 
en profession was demonstrated 
by the repeated honors that came 
to him from his fellow druggists 
in Connecticut.

He had many activities, poUtl 
cal, fraternal, and civic, beyond 
his own profession. Ho was par
ticularly proud of his long service 
on the Board o f Education, and he 
was always pleased when he had 
an opportunity to te e r  advice and 
counsel to the young. Many Man
chester people will remember hils 
friendliness.

Garden Twin BiU

New York. Dec. 6—(>»>)—Detroit 
and Rochester Universities help 
open the Madison Square Garden 
basketball program tonight by 
meeting a pair of Gotham fives. 
Eighteen twin bills are booked for 
the sports Arena this winter.

Detroit, beaten by Drake Mon
day night, is paired against City 
College in the opening game. New 
York University, with eight re
turning veterans, is the Rochester 
foe in the nightcap.

Gaily p a i n t e d  
handles on these 
“O l d  W i t c h ” 
health b r o o m s ,  
1.69.

Mantels for maple rooms, 33JMI, 56.06,
In white enamel. 65.00. Jusbthe thing 
for an official visit by Santa!

Smart Stocking 

Fillers!

New shipments o f cut ruby 
glass, ruby Victorian glass; re
orders of powder flasks and 
other popular gifts have arrived 
at the G ift Box.

Covered^ onion soup bowls o f 
glistening Carolina pottery, 69e.

Colonial powder 
.fiasks for ivy, 
with l e a t h e r  
hanger, 85c.

Birds in natural colors, or ivoijr 
and gold, for mantels and curio 
shelves. 346 each.

Any German Town
Its  name or location da - not 

matter, for there is such n town 
, «n  every section o f the western 

hnttlefMnt. Mem hkely,^ It hi 
IT been beard oT befoce*. and

'V

Peace and Sweet Dream* go 
hand in hand...so until the 
W ar ii won, let’a invest every 
■pare dollar in profit-earning 
W ar Bonds. They’re the best 
Christmas gift of all!

/

/ ,

To you, my sweet, I give you this Christmas 
deep refreshing slumber.. .Sweet* Dreams. 
It’s one of nature’s greatest gifto but in these 
modem times we need the assistance of cor
rectly designed bedding to help sleep aw«y  
day-wora nerves and muscles. So this year 
my gift to you is a sleep-inviting Watkins 
Mattress and Box Spring.

SIA4MONS WHITE KNIGHT 39.50

White Knight is truly “The Beautyrest of Felt Mat* 
tresses.’’ It is designed with a separate inner cot
ton felt section to diminate padding...a mattress 
within a mattress. Superbly tailored in durable 
striped ticking with pre-built quilted borders and 
with the finest long staple white cotton felt. When 
combined with a pre-war Beautyrest Box Spring,

SIMMONS WHITE HAVEN 29.75
1

Simmons contribution to economical sleep.. .a fine
ly made mattress at a low'price I Rose striped tick-/ 
ing with pre-built border^ and ra.von cord bound 
edges; button tufted. Combined with a pre-war Box 
^ rin g , 59.50.

y  -

SEALY TUFTLESS’ 39.50

Different from all other fine cotton felt mattresses. 
The Sealy process weaves the long cotton fibres with
out crushing or matting into ohe giant pyramid of 
cotton before compeessing into mattress thickness. 
Only new, live, unbleached virgin staple cotton used. 
Beautiful, durable grey striped covering. With Sealy^ 
pre-war J^x Spring, 79.00. J

SUPER
RED CROSS 
ARISTOCRAT 49.95

S.6F. HOTEL BUILT 29.75
I'

Staams 4 Foster have put all their more than M  
years o f experience into tidloring their Etotel Built 
listtress. A t 29.7S it’s outstanding Emnomy bed
ding. Pre-built edges with rayon cord trim; button 
tufted; smart damask cover. With pre-war Hotel 
BuM  Box Spring, 59JI0. .

Ultra luxury by one of New England’s best known 
makers. The Super Ari8tQCiBt_£Dmbine8 the fln% 
lo i^  stapled cotton felt of the “Aristocrat’’ with hair . 
top and bottom. Aristocratic hair-proof plain giey 
ticking, button tufted and piped with rayon cord. 
Pre-built quilted borders; metal handles for turning. 
With Aristocrat pre-built Box Spring, 89.90.

\

SERTA SLEEP OUTFIT 69.50

Limited quantity, aa this outfit haa an innerspring 
m at^sB  unit built into Its ^x-epring base I Box 
spring and innerspringi are combined in a single, 
deep box spring. All the cotton, uaually found in an 
innerspring mattress, has been made into a single 
sleep cushion. This sleep cushion can be easily car
ried out for regular airings; easy to turn, too.

U i !
They gov* us plenty.

Pearl Harbor... Wake... Bataan.Corregidor 
.. . Java Sea ... Savo Island—the worst string of 
defeats in America’s militaiy history.

The Stars aijd Stripes hauled down on Americar 
soil and the Rising Sun run up... captured Ameri
can marines made to play coolie and haul grinning 
Jap officers in rickshas—the Sms of Heaven have 
handed us the bitterest medicine this nation ever 
had to swallow.
M O W -ifT ’S  Gcr ’fM f

l-et’a.pour it on them! Let’s shove the men, the 
ships, the guns, and the planes over there in an

overwhelming, irresistible, avenging flood that will 
wind up this Jap business fast, once and for all 1

And let’s pay for that flood with the same grim 
sagemess, the same deadly purpose that our fight- 
'ng men show in battle 1

The 6th War Loan Drive is on. Let’s open our 
..'urses—turn out our pockets—empty the sock.

Now^f never before, let’s make sure that we 
buy at least one extra $100 War Bond.

Frqgi the pilot over Tokyo to the last housewife 
on the Eastern Sealk>ard, let’s all of us, one hun
dred thirty million strong, rise up and give the 
Sons of Heaven ... belli

\

\

And here ore iijnora roasong for buying of least- 
an extra War Bond in tha 6thl

1. War Bonil* ara tha bqrt, Iha tofast Invatfmant In tha
world I

2 . War Bonds rotum you $ ^ fo r  ovary $3 at maturity.

3 . War Bonds ara as convaniont sia cash—and incroasa in 
valuotobootl

4 . War Bonds muon aducotlon for yodc. chltdran, sacurlty 
far you, a nast oqq to fall bcKk on, ewkq what may.

5 . War Bends halp ko«p down tha cast af '  ----

"" A . War Bends will halp win tha taaca by Incrakfing pur
chasing powar altar tha war.

|i '

|*"'P

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
ANDERSON & /OHNSON
banti-y on. (Company

J. F. BARSTOW 
F. E.BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDING C » ." 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., ING 
CAVErS GRILL 

CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODX SHOP.

DAVIS HOME BAKERY 
DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE 

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 

JAMES* BEAUTY SALON 
FINDELL AND SWANSON 

FOSTER’S MARKET 
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIO 

GRISWOLD’S SERVICE STATION 
C L . HALE CONST. CO. 
JOHNSON & LmLC

J* KEMP’S, INC
LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRY CLEANERS 
MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

McCQNVILLE, THE FLORIST 
MHJKOWSKL THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 
NORTH END PACKAGE STORE \ 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE \

B. D. PEARL, FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
-  PANTALEO BROTHERS 

PARK m u  FLOWER SHOP 
PENTLAND, THE FLORIST 

QUISH FUNERAL HOME 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTING 
THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 

STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
U. S. CLEANERS 

W. D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

WEST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE DRESS SHOP 

L.T.WOODCO.

. ... • !f --- - ' . . r ' '? iZ
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%^Leader* Hit 
For Disaster

Dn Tell* R«p«l>- 
Itcan Women to Co on 
With Fight.
Hartford, Dae. »-< d^ -C h ar»- 

Ins Ha^bUean laadara tai OongraM 
from 4fca Uma HiUar launehad tha 
arar up m tll Faail Harbor "plant
ed tlM aeada that broufht diaaa- 
aer,”  ■ . Hobart Stavenaon, adltor 
ie diiaf o f Tha Watarbury Repub
lican and Tha Watarbury Amerl- 
een, today urged Hartford county 
Republican women "to go on with 
tha fl|1>t until tha principle* for
wWch'ypu atand win.

In a Ulk at the Hartford Club,

Wrigliiiig the Maltier Carefully

i!

K-H • e

%tha Waterbury editor refert*ed by 
name to “Vandenberg, Joe Martin, 
Bob Taft, our own Senator Dana- 
her.

"Thalr iaolatloniam did it." he 
declarad. "The mllllona in the early 
atagea knew nothing of what waa 
Impending for our country in the 
war In liurop* and. In China. . . . 
The ear* of our leader* ahould have 
been keen beyond the ear* of the 
people to hear that pounding and 
to have tnilv interpreted Ita mean
ing. The ear* of the leader* were 
laat to get i t  ,

Dewev Beaten by War 
•The dlagnoaia i f  right that the 

war beat Dewey.”
On the other hand, "at Macki

nac laland Ray Baldwin came 
through all the way with flag-Ry- 
Ing for an end of the, laolationlat 
idea, a complete end. . But "a lot 
o f other* Were for no auch all-the- 
way idea,”  ao "Dewey couldn’t 
awing freely and convincingly In 
the campaign addreaaea.”

Turning to Governor Baldwin’* 
campaign opponent Mr« Stevenaon 
reminded "the air atlll echoea with 
diamayed crlticiam from both Re
publican* and Democrat* over the 
appointment he (the praaident) 
made laat week of Robert A. Hur. 
ley a* a member of the War Sur- 
plua Property board.”

He added, "the prealdent want* 
Hurley and he will have him.”

Xo Sweeptag CIO Gain*
On the aubjMt Of the-CIO In the 

election, Mr, Stevenaon malntairied 
that a* far aa Connecticut waa 
concerned, there were "no aweep- 
Ing gain*.

"The failure of the CIO candl- 
date___ in the Fiftfi diainct.

work la moat cloaely connected. 
Including medicine, nuralng and 
dietetic*:

The medical aocial worker reedg- 
niae* heraelf a* a member o f a
team of experla who contribute 
their training and experience to 
the total altuatlon in order that 
through this total picture the team 
may give aa good care to the pa
tient a* poaalble and reatore him 
to u.iefulne*a in the community.

PaviHfll for Troops 
Stolen in Transit

Military Ball 
Here Dec* 13th

To He Held Under Aus
pices o f  St^te Guard 
Units; Its Purpose.

The Child Welfare Committee of Mancheater Memorial Hospital la an outgrowth of the com 
mlttee of fifty women created under the chairmanship of Mrs. W. C. Chniey by the Manchester War 
Bureau In the Spring of 1918 to weigh and measure all babies In the commiinlly born during the flist 
World Child Welfare Committee makes certain that every child in Manche.ster geU
a atart In life a healthful atari.

Hospital Social Service
Work a Vital Factor

London. Dec. %-UP)— The Lon
don Daily. Herald aaid today a 
*210,000 payroll lor United States 
troops on the western front had 
been stolen While in transit In 
England.

It was' the most "hush-hush’ 
crime of Its kind in England’s hls- 
tory*. The Herald said. ■ How and 
when It occurred is a mystery, and 
nobody will talk about It.

"American military police and 
G-Men have joined In a wide
spread hunt," The Herald said, 
adding thst the money waa in 
small notes and sealed In tin 
boxes.

Daring Exploits 
Will Cold Star

ir  f

San Diego, Calif.. Dec. 6 —i/Pl — 
Award of a gold star in lieu of 
a second air medal to Lieut. John 
M. Oleary. 24. New Britain. Conn., 
for his daring explolU aa a mem
ber of the "Iron Angela." a carrier- 
based Hellcat aqtiadron. waa re
ported today by the 11th Naval 
district.

The award was made In recogni
tion of Cleary a achievements In 
the First Battle of the Philippine 
sea and the Marianas campaign. 
The previous decoration was for 
helping sink a German submarine 
In the Atlantic.

The first social cVchl ever spon
sored by the Connecticut State 
Guard units In Manchester—a Mil- 
lljary Dance -will be held in the 
State Arm.-iry. W’ednesday eve
ning. Dec. l.’l. It has been planned, 
jointly, by CoinpBny Q under com- 
riiand of Capt. Frank Schlebel and 
Company H, under Command of 
Captain Chesterfield Pirie, assist
ed by the eompany offieers and 
non-eommiasioned officers and 
members of each unit.

The proe.eeds from the dance will 
b-' used to refurnish the rcereation 
rooms of the state armory whieh 
were stripped of all furniture by 
the anti-aireraft outfits which oc
cupied the armory for the past two 
and one-half years.

Klmir in Goml Sha|ie 
I The arrtiory dancing floor has 
been brought to s fine condition by 
scraping, sanding and heavy pol
ishing and is now back in the ex
cellent shape It was in when for
mer military balls were held there.

Music for the dance will be fur
nished by two fine orchestras, the 
orchestra of the State Guard Band 
under the leadership of Warrant 
Officer Louis J. DeCapua and Lou 
Boudreau’s Orehostra of Hartford. 
Dancing will begin at 8:30 p. m. 
and wiil continue until 1 a. m.

During the intcrmlaaion the flags

and standards of all ex-service or>- 
ganizations in Manchcsu>r will be 
massed at one end of Uie hall bcr 
fore a Iprgc group of prominent 
military men of the state.-Invita
tions have ijcen sent to GovernoE 
Baldwin, Adjutant General R. B. 
Do Lacour. and other members of 
the Brigade Staff, Col. William J. 
Maxwell, commander of t^e 2nd 
Battalion of which the twd IbcaP 
State CJuard units are part. The 
refreshments will be served caba
ret style during the dancing and a 
le.rge committee under the chair
manship of Sergt. Frank Syphera 

; has made general plans for the af
fair. ■

WHYQQMTSnHS
•hMiyt d« this for

CHESItOlDS!
Ta OraiapMf  OaMaw  CaMMng— 
lore Threat wm4 llcMagMuclaa

Wh*B*v*r tha Quintuplata eateh cold — 
thelreheatAthraatasiaa^ekaaia rubbed
with Ifiaterol*. Powerfully toothing— 
Muaurol* not only promptly relievM couf ha. aor* thraet, oehina efaeet mueelet ------1 J. w..» .. -Q Mpa *reoh Idu* to colds—but au o halps hreoh «p 
tunaatbm in uppar broiiehial tract, no** 
and throat. IFewlsr/lil/orfiewMips.teef

Housing Problem Tough
MUSTe r o lE

Boise, Idaho ,-r (/Pi— Therj: is no 
governor’s mansion in Idaho, ao 
even the gcvernor-elect is finding 
the housing problem pretty tough 
these dayi* Elected last ftionth 

. to take office Jan. 1, C. C. Oos- 
! sett says he hasn't found a home 
! yet in Boise. No hotels will take 
a permanent guest either. |

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

2.1 Main Street 
Phone 5209

DR. P. M* KAYE
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE 

AT 889 MAIN STREET 
FOR THE PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY

Hours: Daily 10 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Mondays and Thursdays, 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.

TELEPHONE . —  —  —  2-0291

TO GIVE GIFTS OF
ed in need of (fare of one kind or 
another. It waa the beginning of 
the Manchester Child Welfare 
Committee, and after the war it 
grew rapidly as more and more 
civic-minded wofhen joined the or- 

--------  -  -------------7 ganizatlnn to Insure a healthful
Are Greatly Diversified Manchester* chii-

And Caitably Handled.

Those Who Compose the 
Department Act as Con
tact Between Hospital 
And Patients; Tasks

The first funds secured by the

ployed by the committee wa.s Mi.sa 
Rosalie Higgens. who joined the 
group in 1920. During the next 24 
years the Manchester Child Wei.*, 
f *rt Committee has continued to ' 
work unstintlngly for the- social 
and medical improvement of Man
chester children.

Functions
The medical social service de-

Siiuish .%crosa Immone River

Rome, Dec. Briti.ih and
Polish troops havfe smashed across 
the Lamone river southwest of 
Faenza and eatabllshed a bridge
head while other Eighth army 
units are cleaning out isolated en
emy group* in captured Ravenna

brought a bitter atUck by the can 
dIdate against the Democratic or-
ganlaatlon in Waterbury-----the
vote came out in Waterbury but 
It voted neither for Higgins nor 
for Roosevelt in the number ex
pected. Neither did it vote for 
Hurley, but there was no such con
trolled election aa Hlggina bitterly 
charged.
„ ■’•’Where we go from here 1 am 
bot going to try and predict." the 
apeaker told the women. “ Your 

. efforta in behalf or the sound 
things that we hrlleve in for the 
party will not have a war to con
tend with, we may well expect. 
With that out of the way our fel
low citizen* may then ^ve -their 
attention to how the New Dealer* 
are managing the affairs of the 
nation at home.

"A* for me," he jleclared, / ‘not 
even the dismal Harold Ickea with 
hta Hell poker fired to red heat in 
all three prong*, jabbing edltora 
with the taunt that the preaa U 
impotent before the New Deal, can 
bring discouragement.”

(Edltor’a Note: This is the 
fifth of a series of special arti
cles published by The Man
chester Herald In the Interest 
of community hospitals In gen-

1 lie iiiBL ..J V... j .•*„ oti.iv.; uc- With thc sld of Italian patriot*,
new group were *205 Inherited i partmenLa of community hoapitala Allied headquarter* announced to-

DcaKima Vlnanttal sn/l Milk tnH«v ar# rnnrarnaH in nHHitinn f/k

eral, and Manc||^tcr Memor
ial Hospital A particular. 
These articles describe the 
rapid development of modern 
hospllal care, and the program 
now under way to complete 
Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.)

from the Babies Hospital and Milk 
! Fund (a War Bureau activity), 
i *500 contributed by the town of 
1 Manchester. *300 subscribed by 

the Ninth Schoo’ District, *156 
from the Eighth School District. 
*100 subscribed by the Manchee- 
tfr Chamber of Commerce, and 
*740 contributed at a bail held in 
Cheney Hall.

The first full-time nurse em-

today are concerned, in addition to 
aocial case work', w-ith such ad- 
mintatratlve functions as ward ad 
mitting and the clinic manage
ment, The medical social worker 
la not an isolated individual work
ing apart from other professional 
groups in the same hospital. She 
is closely related to several other 
profe-ssiona within the hospital, es-

Former Envoy Die*

London. Dec. 6— Sir Sydney 
Waterlow, 66, former British min
ister to Greece and acting secre
tary at the Paris Peace conference 
in 1919, died Monday. He also 

, M . . . t  ..VO........ served as British minister to'Siam,
pecially with those, with which her Ethiopia and Bulgaria.

JEWELRY
h'l amort to giv# glfH.oI jawalryi Jawolry ' 
ii o gift thot It long ehtrlthad end 
ramombarod whan othar gift* or* long 
forgotten. W# footur* the Newatt end 
Smortettln Banrut wotehai, Una Quollty 
Diomendi end otKar |awalry gift* for, 
avary mamiaar of tha fomity,'

Youth Assembly 
To Pomler Bills

Hartford. Dec. 6 i/Pi—Several 
bills calling for lengthening the 
term of governor and other state 
offices from two to four years arc 
among some 60 to be. submitted be
fore the second annual two-day 
Connecticut Hi-Y Clubs Youth and 
Government General Assembly at 
the state Capitol starting Dec. 8.

Also on the agenda are bills call
ing for the abolishment of public 
union poll* on nalSonal and state 
elections, compulsory teaching of 
citizenship an(l government and a 
resolution to the Federal Congress 
favoring substitution of popular 
election of our President for elec
toral college system.

Measures urging the lengthen
ing of term* of office of the gover
nor and other state officials bear 
the name* of Dudley Johnson and 
Philip Swain and Richard C. Bart- 
lem of Meriden.

The model l„egislature, which 
the State Y.M.C.A. sponaors, also 
la to consider a few ineasure.s fall
ing for compulsory posi-var mili
tary training, and sih<-e mo.st of 

• the boya attending this General 
Assembly are in the age limit like
ly- to be affected, the di.sTu.ssion 
promises to be highly interesting.

Danbury Residents 
‘ 'Injureil in Crash

New York, Dec. 6 —(.V)—Three 
Danbun’, Conn., resident* were 
taken tP the Jewish Memorial hos
pital early today with Injuries re
ceived whrii a car in which police 
said they were ri<ling went out « /  
control on the Henry- Hudson high
way, struck a tree and then over
turned.

'Police Identified the victims as 
William Herring, 44, tha driver, 
Mr*. Betty Wells. S8, and Mra. 
Ruth Coudee, 41. Herring had face 
la^rationa, Mra,.' .Wells, possible 
Internal injuries and Mra. Coudee 
a fractured right arm, hospital au
thorities said.

Truaeott Bueeeeda Clark

%

Rome. Dec. 6— UT)— L̂ieut. Gen. 
Lucian K. Truaeott, veteran of An- 
Bio, haa aucceeded Lieut. Qen. 
Mark W . Clark aa aommander of 
Um U. S. Fifth Army ih lUly, It 

a anuouhead today.’ Clark re- 
.„^Uy waa named c<Humander of 
pA Allied grauni foraae In Italy to

---------ad 9 m . ttr BaaaM Aloxander,
Iwa becema- eommander in

The woman's fare eontorteil In 
pain, and she grippecl the sides of 
the bed. ‘

,"I won’t budge," she aaid and 
stopped, seized by a new spasm. 
She continued slowly: "I won’t 
leave this room without my babies. 
I’ve got no one to leave them 
with.”

The phvsifian glanced at the 
medical socii\l worker hovering at 
his side. “Unle.s.'j this woman is 
removed to a hospital for an im
mediate appendectomy, she won’t 
lapt another hour. "We must work 
falit," he warned. •

The aocial worker approached 
the bed and spoke softly, reassur
ingly. "Emily, dear, I promise I’ll 
get Mra. Jolinson to take-in Billy 
and Joannie while you are away. 
I’ll visit them and see that they’re 
all right. N o »  will you agree to do 
as the doctor says?"

The woman in the bed relaxed. 
All right. I guess. But remember 

your promise.”
The patient was quickly dis

patched to the hospitgL..and. social 
service received credit for winning 
the first round in the battle to re
store the patient’s health. The sur
geon took over at the hospital and 
completed the task. The mother re
turned to her children, healthy and 
happy.

•That scene, with many varia
tions, of course, is reenacted con
stantly at Manchester Memorial 
hospital where the medical social 
aerV'Ke department works In con
junction with the medical staff to 
complete the full recovery of the 
patient.

T he aocial worker has diverse 
tasks. She or he is the liaison of
ficer between the hospital and the 
patient.

The aocial worker may be called 
upon to practice medical social 
case work, develop the medical 
social program witliln the medical 
iiistiliition. participate In the de
velopment of social and health pro
grams In the community, partici
pate in the, educational. program 
for professional personnel, and en
gage Mn medical social research.

Putting these points together, 
the aocial worker’* job la to help 
the patient make the best adjust
ment possible In the face of his 
medical or social situation in order 
to prevent his being socially dis
abled.

Individual Service
The service to individual pa

tients remains the essence of 
medical social work, and the social 
worker often provides a social 
study and recommendation for 
treatment clpsaly analogous to the 
doctor’s medical study and event 
ual program of treatment.

The social service staff at Man
chester. Memorial hospital, in 
keeping with the goals outlined, la 
composed of peraoria who by edu
cation and experience have acquir
ed a special knowledge and under
standing of medical problems and 
their social implications, and en
joy the aklll to apply this back
ground to the spieclal field of 
medical aocial service,

In the Spring of 1918 a commit
tee of fifty women, with Mrs. W 
C. Cheney aa chairwoman, was 
created by the Manchester War 
Bureau to reguter,- weigh and 
meaaure ail children under school

Reoommendktiona were forward
ed to medical Butlioritlea for the 
treatment of all chUdren diacover-

'•(ft
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INB<SI ilHOPI

FOR A WARM 

RECEPTION ON 

CHRISTMAS MORN.

MAINE GUIDE COATS

Just the thing for the man or bo.v who 
like.s to live outdoors.. In plain colors 
or plaids reversing into a 100% bright 
-wool lining. Button-on removable hood.

Y es ! You’ll make a warm friend, or a 
friend warm with one o f  these Maine 
Guide eoats.

$19.98
BOYS’ SIZES 114.95 TO $18.95

SHOP OUR

Boys’
Department

FOR THE 
SENSIBLE GIFTS 

ALL BOYS 
SHOULD GET 

AT XMAS.

ladiet’ birllMlee* rls*
*f rare cherw e«jl  ---------— v; ,
baovly. I«*ellof*ol lB*.(}*n*re*iil»#d*i

Mee'i dlaiaend rina tS  
hendtem* rvaaed eievnl-

bsoviy. tuceanenQi
veltit. A ■eemle** *»»? "#ed. Tb* aerfecl *i»U

»IOO«> H50** *37”  *89*®,

B-E-N-R-U-
Offickrf Wofdi 

of W orU famous 
Airtiayi.

5' M a t t h e w  W i o r
JEWELER

/  MANCHESTER, CONN.977 MAIN STREET

71 Billion Year 
Seen as Cost 
To Beat Japs

Democratic numerical majority In 
the Senate to sea UienL-througb 
the controversy.

A group of Naw Englanders, 
who daacrlbed themselvea as rep
resenting small business, labor 
and farm interests led the oppo
sition to confirmation. They are 
to be heard Monday.

(Oontl|iiied (ram Pag* On*)

the Japanese 277,000 men to our 
21,000, he added.

"There can not be too much 
weight.” the apeaker aaaerted.

"In a little over three months 
after D-Day, the FlraU Third and 
Ninth Amencnn Armlca In France 
fired 300,000,000 rounda of small 
arms ammunition, 4,426.000 rounda 
of 105s, 1,248,000 round.* of 155s, 
3,<500,000 rounds of mortar shells.

“And I remind you there are 
four other Armies on this front as 
well as atin others in the Mediter
ranean and.the Orient.

Mortar Shell Usage High 
"Since Oct. 20, General Eisen

hower has asked us for two-fifths 
« f  all our present mortar shell out
put. Yet General MacArthur . . . 
haa used more mortar shells on 
Leyte than in all his'previous ac
tions combined.”

In one month, the three Ameri- 
cin  Armies In Francj "loat from 
all causes 83 per cent of their 
dump truc.es. 50 per cent of their 
mortars, 14 per cent'of their scout 
cars, 10 p«?r cent of their light and 
medium tanks,” said Somervell in 
stressing “why we must make 
more, and still more."

AP Renews
Fight Today

New Officers to Be In
stalled at Annual Ban
quet on January 6.
Jphn Andiaio, of 915 Main street, 

fo m

(Continaed from Page Odc)

nner partner in the Oal: Grill, la 
the new president of the Itallan- 
Amertcan Club, Inc., of Manches
ter. He and his fellow officers will

Artillery Stillt •
Being Curbed

((joottaned from Page One)

dive* steeply down. This appar
ently waa because military and ci
vilian ihwluctlon chiefs, trying to 
keep a close check on the trends 
of warfare and to avoid large sur- 
pluaes, reacted too quickly to tem- 

• porary aituatlons on the fighting 
fronts.

In other words, when expendi- 
-  tiires of ammunition momentarily 

were less than expected, cut* in 
future estimated production . ’.ap
parently were ordered.

M g Guiis Seldom Used
During the campaign In North 

Africa, big guns such as the 155- 
miUimeter long toms and the 240 
howitxer seldom If ever were used. 
With -heavy stress being laid on 
mobility, the expprta presumably 
thaorlzed that warfare had chang
ed, that It was all speed and that 
tha big alow-moving siege guns 
never would catch up with the 
faat-moving Armies.

Thsrafore munitions production 
waa <Uvert*d to the smaller call 
her*.

Evan in the early days o f the 
fighting in France the largest am
munition required was of 105-mllll- 
metar caliber. This held good un-

eration of the case, but gave no 
reason. He was attorney general 
at the time the complaint against 
the AP was prepared In the Jus
tice department.

Jackson’s withddawal from the 
bench left eight Justices consider-' 
ing the case. This would mak’e pos
sible a 4 to.A^vptt on the court’s 
decision. In such a case, the de
cision of the lowei court would be 
u; held.

•The New York court based its 
decision on a finding that news Is 
subjected to a public policy not 
applicable to other commodities 
and requires the greatest possible 
dissemination for "full illumina
tion" of the public.

Cahill said, however, the gov
ernment now has d);opped that 
theory. Instead, he Said it has in
troduced a “ no el theory" that It 
is a violation of the anti-trust laws 
for members of a cooperative or
ganization to keep to themselves 
an advantage gained from the a 
sociation.

He aaid he did not mean that the 
press should be exempt from gen
eral laws, but that it "should be 
as free from government controls 
as other business activity.”

Cahill said the Supreme court 
repeatedly had Ibid down the 
principle that government controls 
and pressure on the freedom of the 
press "wjll not be tolerated unleas 
Justified 9>y some ‘clear and pres
ent danger’ .”

There Is no "clear and present 
danger" In this case, Cahill said, 
of ceerdion, monopoly, dominance. 
Inadequacy of competition, indi*- 
pensability or lack of publication.

Whatever danger there la to the 
freedom of the press, he declared, 
stems solely from government con
trol* "both present and future” as 
a result ©f the lower court’s de
cision.

Johnny Long and his famous or
chestra, "The Nation’* Most Ver
satile Siting Band," featuring 
vocalists Mary Lou Wilson and 
Tommy Morgan, will be the head
line In person attraction on stage 
of the State Theater, Hartford, 
starting Friday. Johnny Long also 
presents an ,M1-Star Revue, fea
turing such headline acts as The 
i  agilbrs, "Those International 
Screwballs,,, Max and His Gang, 
and others. An extra special fea
ture with the show is the "Sing

Tour Song with Johnny Long Con
test,”  conducted by Johnny Long 
at all performance*. A War Bond 
prize wlU be given to the winner 
of the finals' to be held on Sunday 
evening. Singer* may enroll by 
applying at the manager’* office or 
by phoning Hartford 2-1652. On the 
screen will be shown “ Bluebeard” 
with John Carradlne, Jean Parker 
and Nils .Aather. — .

There will be a midnight show 
on Friday only. There are late

UP _
TO

AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT
Hartford, Dec. 2 — (jet — The 

State Office of Price Administra
tion yesterday reminded Connec
ticut fuel dealers that "failure to 
file an Inventory report" with the 
agency’* office here by Dec. 31- 
“constitute* a violation of ration
ing regulation*.

RUSC0 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY (X 8TALLED 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

Why Thousands of Doctors 
Havo Proseribsd

til the AlUea hU the Siegfried line 
and.came to a miiidden halt.

It waji discovered then that 
Mghtsr caliber guns wef* no good 
against hsavy fixed defenees and 
tha 240-mlIUmeter howitzers ware 
rushsd to tha front. It wad learn
ed further that these fixed de- 
fanaea war* stronger than any' 
thing sncoimtercd In tha laat war, 
and K took m a te r  barrages to 
break them down than original 
eatimatea provided for.'

Furthermore the Pacific war 
spurted ahead at about tha same 
tima and placed a great drain on 
ammunition o f all types. Opera 
tiona on Layt* began to require 
more ammunition o f larger caliber.

H ie war In Europe also Is last- 
Ing longer and becoming more 
coatly than perhapa the top flight 
planners thoughL

Shortag* DaivMopa Overnight 
Thus overnight a critical am' 

munition shortage developed In a 
country uaed to having a surplus 

jo t  avarything. Factorias ' which 
had been orderad to divert pro
duction to othar matarials Had to 
be put back on ammunition.

•nie crisis Is now past, but there 
la still not enough ammunition and 
th* lack of it probably sritl prolong 
tha war.

FORPertussM 
BcidCoî hs

(DUE TO COLDS) V

•fohn Andislo

(DUE TO COLDS)'
Pertussin mutt be go^  when thou* 
sands upon thousand* of Doctors 
have prescribed It for ao many years. 
Pertussin acts at once to relieve your 
coughing. It loosens and make* phlegm 
easier to raise. Safe and effective for 
both old and young. Inezpanslwl

be Installed at the club's annual 
banquet on Saturday, January 6.

Other officers elected are as fol
lows:

Vice-president, Anthony Ro
mano; Recording secretary, Sam
uel Camerata; Financial secretary, 
Louis Genovesi; Treswurer, Louis 
Pola; Supply committee, Dante 
Pagani, John Coma; Auditors, 
Arturo Gremmo, Ignazio Ottone; 
Hbuse committee, Frank Plano,' 
Joseph Soave; Board of Directors, 
Alfredo Baiisola, Robert Genovesi, 
Louis Paluzzi, Paul Cbrrenti, 
Cristoforo Falctli, Loui* ZeppS) 
Custodian. Prospero Bonino.

The club headquarters are 
135 Eldridge street.

at

Nazi Oil Plant
HItehhika Back Into Custody

Missoula, Mont.— (/ei—Two of 
three prisoners who escaped from 
Fort Misaoula, Mont, Sunday, 
hitchhiked their way back into 
custody. The two escapees 
thumbed a ride 11 miles south of 
Misaoula, but ended up back at 
the military detention center. 
Their benefaetbrs: Montana high
way patrolmen.

Plane Target

extra cash
For Seasonal Needs

r' a 1(M o f *10 to *300 Is to 
your advantage, hmmmt wants 
to  serve you.
Loans made promptly and 

privately on atenatura alone. 
Sensible monthly payments. 

Loans In 1-Vlslt—phone ua.'
then stop In by appointment 

tea up the cash.1to sign and ptci 
Come In, phone or dnlte today.j

IsgRyaisat tcfcadwlR
AowsMefUm

• 10M*MMyr*ym*af|
u

• 11,73 •1085
300 UM 33.11 1974
300 54.48 34.30 3t.37-

Th* ah**D echodets h h*e«d ** ■salMy a*s>y isfa m4 tsdsdi pmmpsRisSSR

ThtAonali\
f i n a n c e  CO . ^

(Continued From Page One)

long support to troops in the 
frontline. Three planes were lost.

The previous 25-hour period— 
Monday—taw 4,000 planes, pre
dominantly bombers, dumping 12,- 
000 tons of bombs on eight Nazi 
rail centers o f prime Importance 
to German Armies In the west.

EAST HARTFORD 

Telephone 8-'8231
/•v

Who’s Cold?

Warm up th* pretty way In
a soft quilted robe. . .  tailored 
nr ruffled, with large flower 
clusters or, a dainty sprigged 
print. Nice for that Special 
(Christmas Gift, toe . . . sizes 
12 to 20.

Our Ceilings 
$10.98 to $19.98

a Do Tour Christmas Shop
ping Early!

0 Free and Easy Parking 
Spaiw for Our Customers.

O tege-Alleni’s East Hart
ford Store Is Open Every 
Friday ’Ml 9 P. M. .

Check
These
Features

No Draft! No Bala VeatUattoal 
Change Screm J(p Storm Snoli In H
ate From (NSIDB Voor B one!

E No Balky Window* to Store m Oallnrl 
Nb Fme — No Lnddere '— Little TIs m I 

L ’ Pnye (or ItaeU bi Fuel Snvedt 
E Np Down Payment—f6  Month* To Fayl

Let Us Show Yon a Kusco S-Way ComMnaMun Window! 
F. B. A. FINANCED — M MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO,
HARTFORD (•)lOS WOODBINE STREET

TELEPHONE 2-1289 
Evening* and Sunday* — Hartford — 3-5379

I

People With Artistic Ability 
Will Appreidate These 
Suggested Gift Items

Dixon’ s Colored Pencils 
Sets 12 and 24

Draiving Pencils Artgum Erasers
Higgins Ink— All Colors

Speeddry Brush Pens

Water Color Sets Oil Sets
Water Color Blocks Thumb Tacks

Charcoal Pencils Palettes
Drawing Sets Drawing Instruction Books

I Johnson
899KIAIN 8'I'REET

Paint Co.
manchbrtRr

ita

I

I Christmas Givingi
SPRAY PINS 

H12.95 to S25.00 '

Fight Looming 
On Aj^pointees

(OontlaaaS F if*  One)

\

a group "completely committed to 
a policy o f cooperation with the 
forces of reaction . . . ”

Longer, who accused Stettinlua 
o f being a representative, of Wall 
street, indicated to reporters he 
would have something to say about 
Rockefeller'a forebears. The inter- 
American affairs coordinator ia ai 
grandson of the late “John D."

MacLeiah Faces Attack
Senator Clark (D-Mo.) put Mac- 

Laiah, the congressional librarian 
at the top of hi* Hat.

Clark aaaerted that the poet and 
former head of the defunct Office 
of Face* and Figurea laclu any 
qualiflcatlQn* to be oasiatant aac- 
retary o f slfit*.

"He haa nevar perormed hit 
duUaa aa librarian—ha waa mere
ly been a . propogandlat.” Clark 
told, raportera.

Tha Foreign Relations 'commit- 
• toe reported the nominations fav
orably yeatorday without liaarings, 

mov* that Banator LaFoUatte
(Pro., Wis.) said ha oppoasd.

Cbairmai) CMnnally (D „ Tex.) 
listed LaFollett* along with Sen-' 
ator Vandenberg (R., Mich.), 
Senator WMte (R „ Me.) and Clark 
aa havUtg oppooM a favorable re
port oq i l acLeleh.

Senator Murray (D., M ont), 
who aeldom qtiam ls with any 
White House -'doctsion, vote^ 
against th* daytob.^ nominition. 
He proRiisad to toU the Senate 
why later.

momrnSmtVpm  
“ Meanwhile, th* 
committee began 
witnasaos for tba reopening Mon
day o f Its Inquiry into Surplus 
Property board nomlaations.

With Republicana tanutivaly 
commltUd to ^ pooa  oogfinastUm 
o f ex-Oov. Rohort At. Hurtey of 
Conaoetleat and Xiout CM Edward 
H. .Heller, Army 'finance officer, 
tdUnUMhUo^ iMdoRF looked to

> WltaeniaK
Senate military
a roundup ^

I
Pendants and Chains 

and Lockets and

S

Chains $ 4 .50  and up

t

I

CROSSES AND CHAINS i
$2 .50  and up {

BRACELETS. . $ 4 .50  and up || 

COMPACTS

$ 3 .0 0  and up

MEN’ S -A N D  LADIES’  
LEATHER BILLFOLDS

$ 2 .0 0  and np 

CAMEO B R O O C H E S.............$ 1 0 .0 0  and up

Large Selection 
DIAMOND RINGS

r $ 3 5 .0 0  and up

LADIES’ STONE SET RINGS « 8 .0 0  and up 

MEN’ S STONE SET RINGS $ 1 8 .0 0  and up

0|)en Saturday Nights Until Christmas t
RMaMMR aim M iRS9a9iRaw w a»i

BRAY
717 MAIN STREET

JEWELER
STATE THEATER BLDG.

GUIDE

Shop NO W for Bigger and Better Selections

LADIES' Gfts
LUXURIOUS FUR COA’TS —  SMART CHESTERFIELD

If

COATS —  JEWELLED “ SEQUIN”  DRESSES —  SUR
PRISINGLY PRETTY ACCESSORIES, SUCH AS SKIRTS, 
BLOUSES, JACKE’TS AND MANY ITEMS OP SPORTS 
W EAR AT POPULAR PRICES!

LADIES’  COATS $21.95 up

MEN’S
WARM W INTER OVERCOA’TS, SUITS FOR SMART AP
PEARANCES, NECKTIES TO GO W ELL WITH EVERY 
SUIT, SHIRTS, TIES, TROUSERS, JACKE’TS, ETC. ALL 
PRICED TO PLEASE!

MEN’S COATS and SUITS $24.95 up

KIDDIES’
g irLs ’ w a r m  c o a t s ;  Boys* h a r d -w e a r in g  s u i ’ts. 
OVERCOATS, f in g e r -t ip s , JACKETS, LEATHER 
COATS AND REVERSIBLES FOR ALL KIDDIES!

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ COATS $8.95 up

Silbros Selections Of
‘ I

Sensible Gifts Are Large 
And G>mplete.  ̂ STYLE— 
QUALITY And VALUE At
Exceptionally Low Prices.

You Moy Charge H You Wish,

88 1  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER STANLEY CANTOR, Mgr.

B U Y  WAR BONDS
*
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►lap’yM eet.
Is HMd Here

Staff o f  W hiton Library 
Hostess at the District 
Gathering.
D m  o f the Whiton Library 
I North Main atreet waa hostess 

Testerday at an Informal meeting 
o f Ubrarlana and library board 
members from Hartford. EJart 
B h it fo ^  Rockville, this and
other towns. ,«i

The meeting waa held In the di
rectors’ room and waa cilled to cr

uder by Miss Katherine Wead. soc- 
fre ta ry  of the. Connecticut 

Library Association. Mi-s. H. O. 
Bowers, chairman of the Library 
Board, welcomed the guests. Miss 
Wead then turned the meeting oyer 
to Mrs. Thomas Bentley who acted 
as leader of the round table dis
cussion. Mr. Knstofersen of the 
Hartford Public Ubrary told a 
number of Interesting things about 
that library, and what It offered 
patrons. H«-*also took an aj^lve 
part In the discussion On HoW Li
braries Serve the Community, 
Post-war Plans for Extending Li
brary Service, the Part Libraries 
Will Play In the Important Prob
lems of Peace.

Mrs Rheta Clark, school library 
advisor, told about her work with 
school children, and a discussion 
foUowed on library, work for 
schools and young people.

Mrs. Betty Jeffrey of Jewett 
City, re^onal library advisor, 
spoke on regional library service 
and bookmobile service.

, At the close o f the meeting the 
directors and staff of the Whiton 
Library served a buffet luncheon.

*

Christmas Bazaar 
At South Methodist

About Town
American Legion auxiliary mem

bers are requested to see toat 
money and stubs for tte 
Bonds are returned by December 
9 at the latest as the drawing wiU 
take place ahortly.

Mrs. Kaslmlr Gut o f Clinton 
street, the former Anna Mordav- 
skv. was honored with a shower 
recently, given by Mrs. 
Mordavsky and Mrs. Edward Or- 
lowskl at the latter’s home on 
Oak street. Mls.i Frances Mor
davsky and Miss Anna Nackow- 
ski assisted, and the bride’s moth
er. Mrs. Felix Mordavsky. A buf
fet lunch was served by the host
esses and cards and other games 
were enjoyed. Mrs. Gut received a 
choice a.s8ortmcnt of gifts as well 
as greenbacks.

The drawing on War Bonds will 
take place at the Legion Home 
Monday evening. December U. All 
are reminded to g-t their returns 
in before Monday night.

The Mothers^ Circle of the Sa
cred Heart will meet tomorrow 
evening at 8:1S at the home of 
Mrs. John Fitzgerald. 160 High
land street.

E. J. Murphy 
Rites Today

Funeral Servieen 
For Proinineiit 
giht; iMaiiy Atteiul.

y  
Helil 

Driig-

two -daughters, Mrs. Gertrude 
Fields and Mrs. Msude Van 
Deusen both of Hartford, a sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Vettch of this town 
and several nieces aind nephews.

Mf. Rogers waa bom In North
ern Ireland, 87 years ago and had 
been a resident of Manchester for 
the past 60 yesra. For many years 
he v/as employed by Cheney 

-Brothers as a silk weaver. He waa 
a member of the South' Methodist 
church.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Honie, day 
and hour to be announced. '

Clear Indicatiohg 
Fighting on Leyte 
Mav Hit New Highs' ^

(Continued from P ^ e  One)

C  L. G. Bond
Sale Success

South Methodist WSCS groups 
and other organizations will com
bine forces for the annual Christ
mas bazaar ‘ which opens at the

( church tomorrow aftemoim at 
three o ’clock. Mrs. Inez Tniax, 
president o f the WSCS, la general 

t chairman of the project.
‘  ^ tem oon  tea will be eerved 

from three to four o’clock by Mrs.
1 Alton Hall and her group of girls. 
i The Aabury group will serve a 
■) delicious dinner from 6:30 on. for 
I the convenience ^of the business 
S people in the stores on that eve- J nlng'and others. There will be 
i choice at a  chicken or baked ham 
; dinner, with vegetablee, salads,
> yeliahss, eelery, rolls, eoffee; des

serts win offer a choice of apple, 
or  mince pie, or jello with 
whipped eresun. Children under
S$ wm be served at about half 
pfio%>

The OHseaer* win aeU aprons,
‘ iKMMelKdd goods and miscellane

ous ttenwi Chs Buatlers and Win- 
: Mg Workers, home made food; 

tbs 0 tD ^  group, scripture text 
saleBdars and fancy articles; the 
Btaalsy .group, toys and dolle; the 
OM  Scouts win have a Christmas 
trsSL frees wMeh the children may 
buy Ineizpenalve g lM ; the Men’* 
rrlendShip club wrlll have a myi 
tery feature; the Married C3ou- 
plea club will have charge o f ”The 
CooMe Jar," and will also put on 
•Tbe Old Family Album” In the 

■ evening. The |Il-League will sell 
hot doga and ice cream. The Mlz- 
pah group will offer for sale a 

*  supply o f home-made candy and 
the Mlzpah group miscellaneous 

’  hand-knit goods.
There will be no adn^slon 

charge to the bazaar.

Pvt. Frank Wood, younger eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leland T .,W < ^  
of Robert Road, le home on a 10- 
day furlough. He has been sta
tioned recently at Fort McClellan 
Ala., with the Infantry, and wUl 
report to Fort Meade, Md.

The Ladles Aid Society of the' 
Zion Lutheran church will have * 
meeting this evening at 7:30.

Report on War Bond aales to 
date by the American Lsglon P<wt 
and Auxiliary Indicate that the 
members are doing their full 
share liy this drive.

Mr. and Mrs. David F. QalUgan 
of 14 Delmont street enteitalnw 
with a family dinner party for aO 
last night. In honor o f their eon, 
David, who is to ^ te r  the service 
Wednesday, December 13. Mr. and 
Mrs. Galligan were assisted ^  
their daughter, Mrs. Robert F. 
Brannick, whose husband. Ser
geant Robert F. Lrannick, U serv
ing with the  ̂Ninth Air Force In 
France. David waa presented with 
a puree of money by the guests 
present.

The offices of the Personal Fi
nance Co., will remain open Thurs
day evening imtll 9 until Christ
mas. This Is an Innovation In regu
lar office schedules of the Personal 
Finance Co., and Is being done to 
accommodate war worker custom
ers.

TOO NEW
TO BE ILLUSTRATED!

. TIES
With authentic book cover 
designs. Taken from book 
covers of th^ 17th Cen
tury.

$ 2

OTHER NECKWEAB
S.'ic to $1.50

Indodinff 
Th« FamooH 

CHENEY 
GAME BIRDS

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Missionary Society o* 
Emanuel Lutheran church will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at the 
church at 2:30. A Christmas pro
gram win be presented and final 
arrangementa will be made for the 
organization’s aimual Lucia Feat 
which will be held on Wednesday 
night, Dec. 13. The hostesses for 
tomorrow’s meeting will be Mrs. 
August Casperson, Mrs. August 
Carlson, Mrs. Emma Carlson. Mrs. 
Iver Carlson, Mrs. Calvin Davi
son. and Miss Slgrid Freeburg.

••Gifts for Tanks”  packages to 
be distributed to hospitalized vet
erans In this covmtry must Iw In 
to the American Legion by Sun
day, December 10, Ih order wat 
they may reach the veteran hos
pitals by Christmas.

The Women’s FederaUon eff 
Center church will hold its ChriaU 
mas meeting this evening at 7:3a 
and annual ’ ’Falrless Fair.” Group 
leaders will report the »n»ounU 
celved, and a program ertltiea 
••Christmas Customs In Many 
Lands”  will be presented. AU 
women of the church are urged to 
attend.

Miss MolUe Benton, chairman 
of the Educational Club’s coTnmlt- 
tee In charge of the sale of Christ
mas seals, reports a ”wonderful 
response” already from people to 
whom the seals have been mailed. 
'They are also selling well In the 
schools and Girl Scouts will be on I hand tomorrow evening and all day 
Saturday at Hale's storq and 
Dewey-Richmsn’s. The commit
tee urges the townspeople to use 
them on all pieces of mall matter 
and on Christmas packages, and 
to make returns before Christmas.

The official board of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will have 
a meeting this evening at eight 
o ’clock at the church. TTie Inter
mediate Luther league . will hold 

I Its monthly meeting Friday eve
ning at seven o ’clock.

The annual New Tear dinner- 
dance of Dllwortb-Comell Post, 
A. L., will take place Saturday 
evening, December 30, at the L«e- 
glpn home on Leonard street. Mllr 
ton Hanson of Strong street beads 
the committee. Other members In
clude Raymond Fogarty, John 
Gordon, Max Benge and John F. 
Moriarty.

The Master Mason degree was
conferred on five candldatee at a 
special communication of Man
chester lodge In the Temple last 
night. The incumbent offleen 
filled the chalra.

Two automobiles owned by local 
residents were In collision on ESast 
Center street,east, of„lhe Masonic 
Temple last evening. Both cars 
were damaged but the owners 
agreed to settle the costs between 
themselves. Police investigated 
but no arrest waa made.

Funeral services for Edward J. 
Murphy, one of the state's leadinc 
pharmacists. Who died Monday 
morning at the Manchester Me
morial hospital following a short 
illness, were held this morning, 
leaving the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, 87 East Center street at 
nine o'clock. A solemn ..requiem 
high mass was celebrated at St. 
Bridget's church at 9:30.

A large attendance at the mass 
and hundreds of floral pieces at
tested to the high esteem in which 
Mr. Murphy was held among mem- 
her* of his profession, his fraterni
ties and among the townspeople. 
Delegations were present , repre
senting the various state and na
tional pharmaceutical aasoclation. 
the State Pharmacy commission 
and others in the druggist busi
ness.

There was also a delegation 
representing Bishop McMahon As
sembly, Fourth Degree, Knights of 
Columbus, as well as delegations 
from Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus .and Gibbons Assembly, 
C!athollc Ladies of Columbus, In 
which Mrs. Murphy Is most active. 
Not oi^y was the state pharmacy 
board represented, but there was a 
representation from -the Rhode 
Island pharmaceutical board.

Rev. James P. Timmins waa 
celebrant at the mass. Rev. Ed 
mund Barrett, deacon, and Rev. 
Bronislaw GadarowskI, sub deacon 
Rev. Frederick Clark, of Wethers
field, formerly '  o f St. Bridget's 
parish, was In the sanctuary.

Solos* rendered during the mass 
were Mr. Murphy’s favorites. At 
the offertory Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
and Andrew Hooker sang as 
duet "Ave Marls Stella.” At the 
changing of the vettmerrl;^ Andrew 
Hooker sang "An Evening Pray
er”  and at the end of the mass 
Mrs- Garrity sang ^Teach Me to 
Pray."

Bearers were representative of 
Mr. Murphy's associations in the 
state and town. They were Hugh 
P. Bieme, of New Haven, secre
tary-treasurer o f the Connecticut 
Pharmscy Commission; Dr. Robert 
P. Hughes, Hartford dentist, and 
a member o f Hartford Lodge of 
Elks, r '  which Mr. Murphy Was a 
member: Judge William S. Hyde, 
Judge WUllam J. Shea, Walter B. 
Quinn and George L. Grazladio, all 
of this town.

Burial was In St. James’s ceme-' 
tery where Rev. James P. Timmins 
read the committal service.

Mrs Gertrude I>M>kwmHl
Mrs. Gertrude Lockwood, wife 

of Edward J. Lockwood, of 63 
Ridge street, died this afternoon 
at the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pitp.l after a brief Illness.

She is survived by her husband 
and two daughters. Miss Florence 
and Miss Marion Lockwood, of 
this toWn. There are also two 
grandchildren and several nieces.

Funeral arrangements, in charge 
of the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home, 175 Center street, are In
complete.

Arrange Party 
For Children

Children o f residents In Pine 
Acres, Pine Acres Extension and 
Pine Terrace, three developments 
on the West Side o f the town, un
der arrangements of the Pines 
Civic Association, will be tender
ed a Christmas party, Tuesday, 
December 19 from 3:80 to 6:30 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. Eklwa^ 
Priqe, 76 Ltnnmore Drive. The age 
limit for the children Is ten years.

'The committee In charge In
cludes Mrs. Rollle R. Thompson, 
Mrs. Anthony D’Avanzo, Mrs. Leo 
Barrett and Mrs. Edmund Pere- 
sluha. Mothers of young children 
in this section are asked to get in 
touch with any of the above com
mittee so that they will know just 
how many to plan for. Children at
tending should be provided with a 
small gift for the grab-bag.

The committee was appointed at 
the meeting 'londay evening of 
the association. After the busi
ness session hristmaa carols 
were sung, led by Gilbert Saegaert, 
with Mrs. Thompson playing the 
piano accompanln.ents. A mystery 
package donated by Thomas Max
well was won by Mrs. Roger Bre
ton.

A social time followed dur^pg 
which refreshments were served 
by Mrs. F'rank Gray. Mrs. An
thony D’Avarfao and Mrs: Pere- 
sluha.

rioiicerl Toniglil 
For Organ Fund

Donald Ochring
The funeral of Donald Gehrlng of 

North Coventry who died yester
day at the Manchester Memorial 
hoaplltal, will take place Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 at the North 
Coventry church. Rev. George 8. 
Brookea of the Union Congrega
tional church, Rockville, will offi
ciate and Interment will be In 
Center cemetery. Coventry.

The bodv wiU be at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 28 Woodbrldge 
street. Thursday from 4 o’clock 
until Friday at noon for friends.

Deaths
1%oniaa Rogers

Manchester loses another of Its 
older resldenU In the death of 
Thomas Rogers of 21 Summit 
street, who passed away at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital this 
morning. He la survived by a son, 
George W. Rogers of New Orleans,

The Memorial Concert this eve
ning at 8:15 at High school hall 
for the benefit of the Organ Fund 
of Emanuel Lutheran church la 
sponsored by the Board of Ajlmin- 
istration of the church Herman V. 
Johnson of Kensington ctreet, vice 
chairman of the board, is chair
man of the committee in charge. 
Assisting him with the arrange
ments are Ernest Kjellson, Elmer 
Swanson, Ivar Scott and Carl Pet
erson. The pastor, Rev. Theodore 
E. Palmer, is chairman of the 
Board of Administration of the 
church.

Mr. Johnson Is a brother-in-law 
of one of the artists who will ap
pear tonight. Miss Gertrude Berg- 
gren, contralto; the others are 
Misa ESeanor Brownell, soprano, 
and Silvio Ricci, tenor, all metro
politan alngera of national fame 
who are giving ithelr services aa 
the concert la a memorial to the 
Inte, Ernest Bcrggren, O. M. 3-c„ 
U S. C. G„ brother of Miss Berg- 
gren. Two accomplished pianists 
from New York, Ruth Rothelm, 
and Betty Schuleen who has pre
viously appeared In Manchester, 
will accompany the singers.

Emanuel church organizations 
have been distributing the tickets. 
They will also be available at the 
hall this evening.

replaced by larger scale attacks. 
Frontline reports from all sectors 
reveal solidly Intrenched, well- 
trained, well-equipped large units 
of Jap.mese instead of the former 
straggling or rearguard units.

First division cavalrymej^ ha- 
ras.Hed by artillery fire and re
peated thrusts at their advanced 
positions on the upper Ormoc 
highway south of Llmoh reported 
the Nipponese are ” ln good physi
cal condlUon and well dug In.” 

Drawing ftonslderable Fire 
American patfols which had op

erated wltho\it hindrance In this 
area a^e drawing considerable 
lire.

Associated Press Correspondent 
A1 Dopking with the Seventh di
vision advancing toward Ormoc 
from the south de.scrlbed some of 
the bloodiest fighting these vet
erans of Attu and Kwajeleln have 
ever seen.

One small ridge—Shoe String 
hill It is colled, because that Is 
all we held at first —was the scene 
of a five day battle. It was 
seized by the Yanks onlly after 
the slopes were littered with more 
than 1,000 enemy dead.

The Seventh Is fighting the Jap
anese 26th division, season veter
ans of Manchuria who' outnum
bered the Americans five to one 
at the start of the ridge battle.

Despite continued adverse 
weather the Yanks on Leyte 
gained some ground on ridges 
south of Limon, were wiping out 
enemy pockets in the mountains 
east of the winding Ormoc high
way and. to the east over the Is
land’s main mountain spine, were 
eliminating Japanese positions 
one by one.

Ground FlghHng Renewed
Today’s communique Indicated 

a definite renewal of the Leyte 
ground fighting stalemated by 
weeks of torrential rain.

Leyte-based patrol planes 
sweeping up Luzon’s west coast 
sank the destroyer and strafed 
two coastal vessels off the bloody 
Bataan peninsula near Manila 
where Americans and Fllipitnos 
made a stand In 1942.

Only la.st Saturday the enemy 
lost another destroyer In a battle 
in Ormoc bay west ol Leyte. An 
American' destroyer was sunk al.so.

Patrol planes sank a 3,000-ton 
tanker and a small freighter In the 
^ rn eo  area, damaging a third 
vessel. Ten intercepters met the 
American aircraft over Balik- 
papan and In a 75-niln\ite air bat
tle at least three of the enemy 
planes were destroyed.

Three Freighters Sunk 
Three small freighters were 

sunk in the Slbuyan area of the 
central Philippines by fighter- 
bombers which, with heavier units, 
were gptnnlng primarily for air
dromes.

A small freighter was sunk by 
fighters In Ormoc bay as the 
Yanks persisted in attacking Japa
nese stores and communication 
lines on the west side of Leyte. 
Another freighter was sent to the 
bottom near Masbate by Navfil 
units engaged in jaombardlng shore 
targets.

■ 'The air actions covered Dec. 1-4.

W orkers Jubilant Over 
What Thev Accom - 
plished Last Night.

Local Girls Gladden Heart 
O f Woman Who Lost Money

Gibbons Assembly, C. U. of C. 
worker^i on the War Bond rally 
last (light at the K. of C. home 
were jubilant with their success. 
Four experienced clerks from the 
local bank assisted with the bonds 
and tabulation, and the tqtal 
amount sold amounted to $8,525.

The Assembly also voted to buy 
a $500 War Bond.

Much credit k  due the chairman, 
Mrs. Cain Mahoney, Mrs. W. G. 
Finnegan and their corps of as
sistants, who it.elude Mrs. C. R. 
Foley, Mrs. John F. Shea, Mrs. 
Richard Post, Mias Mary Fraher, 
Miss Lucy Barrera, Mrs. A. Tour- 
naud, Mrs. Paul Cervlni, . MLss 
Mary Shea, Miss Catherine Shea, 
Mrs. Harry Kohls. Mrs. James 
Comins, Mrs. Joseph Munson and 
Mrs. WaKer Balch.

Two local girls who refused, to 
give their names, acted the part 
of a good Samaritan yesterday 
on Main strwt. While walking 
down Main street, from Birch to 
Oak street, one of the girls pick
ed up a handbag containing $58.82 
also Containing other personal ar
ticles but nothing within of Iden
tifying nature.

The girls were at a loss to 
know what to do with the bag 
and were on thelp way to The 
Herald to advertise the find when 
one of the girls noticed a wom

an, without a handbag, standing 
on the sidewalk as if troubled 
over something. On** of the glpl* 
spoke to her, asking if they could 
be o f any asslttance. The woman 
broke down and cried, stating 
that she had just lost her pocket- 
book somewhere between Birch 
and Oak streets.

She d ^ r ib ed  the bag and l,t 
waa proceed  and was glvra hCr. 
The woman and tha< girls wer* 
both so elated over the incident 
that neither took' the other’s 
names.

British Take EAM  
Headquarters; 
Clash Growing

(ConUnoed From Page One)

the arms without a shot being 
fired.

In Salonika, the Situation was 
described as “ ticklish, but no open 
trouble yeL”

A British communique issued 
this morning said;

“In defiance o f all orders both 
from the Greek government and 
Maj. Gen. R. M. Scoble, ELAS 
troops continued to advance to
ward the center of Athens, over
whelming police posts and even 
firing on British .troops on guard 
duty.

’ ’British and Greek regular 
forces have now gone Into action 
in support of the civil power.”

British Officer KiUed 
One British officer was killed 

and, an erfilsted man was wounded 
ns '^Bnioers I a the Plaktca district 
opened fire before dawn on the 
truckload of troops passing along 
the main Piraeus road.

ELAS reinforcements were re
ported en route to the city from 
outlying provinces. The ELAS 
form the fighting branch of the 
left-wing EAM (National Libera
tion Front party), whose opposi
tion to the present Greek govern
ment flared Into a series of dis
orders Sunday.

During the night the R. A. F. 
dropped parachute flares over the. 
country-side around Athens while 
reconnoltering for converginr 
ELAS forces Sporadic small 
arms ' fire broke the stillness 
throughout the night in the cap
ital.

No .Amerirans Involved 
No American troops are In

volved in the Athens fighting. A 
floating population of between 60 
and 100 American servicemen are 
here. Including members of the 
Transport command, aircraft per
sonnel and officers attached to the 

, relief organization.

T^ircl Army Near 
Saarbruckeii; 

Key to Valley
(Continued from Page One)

city last night. The exact loca
tions of the assaults upon the Sieg
fried.- line Itself were not speci
fied.

Regarded Single Bridgehead
Supreme headquarters regarded 

the four new Saar crossings as a 
single bridgehead, the third forgeo 
this week. All along the '50-mile 
front from Merzlg to Sarre Union, 
natural defenses of the Germans 
were being negotiated and the 
anemy .waa being forced Into the 
refuge o f the stout and thick Sieg
fried line.

Flood conditions along the rain- 
choked Roer 'river shielding Co
logne were so bad that the U. S. 
9th Armv, along the stream, failed 
in Its' first attempts to get patrols 
to the other side. Nearest troops 
in that area -were 22 miles from 
Cologne. »

The First Army galifed a bit be 
low captured Bergateln at the 
edge o f t h /  Hurtgen forest within 
pistol shot of the Roer.

Gaining along its whole front 
the Third Army pushed forward 
from two to seven miles against the 
sti-ggered Germans who were un
able to maintain an unbroken 
front southwest of Saariautem,

whose 32,000 make it the second 
city of the Saarland. The Germans 
fell back steadily before hard blows 
of tanks and Infantry and artillery.

The Karlsbrunn forest on the 
west side of the Saar rirtually was 
cleared In n hard fight In which 
the 35th Infantry. and Sixth Ar
mored divisions drove almost un
checked into the outskirts of 
Sarreguemines.

Mystic Review
Elects Officers

Mystic Review, No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association at Its annual 
meeting last night In Odd Fellows’ 
hall, re-elected Mrs Fred Keish as 
president for another year. Other 
officers who were .re-elected were 
the vice president, Mrs. Alfred 
Howland, and recording secretary, 
Mrs. Thomas'U. Smith; Mrs. Earl 
Swallow Is the new treasurer; Mrs. 
Mildred Tedford. chaplain and Mrs. 
Ray Gamble, lady of ceremonies.

•The appointive officers will be 
named at the next meeting. It is 
expected the officers will be In
stalled by State Field Director Mrs. 
Grace Best of Hartford at the sec
ond meeting In January.

It was announced that the an
nual Christmas party for Juniors 
and Seniors will take place on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 19. The par
ty for the Juniors will be in charge 
of Mrs. Keish, who is also the jun
ior supervisor, and will be held at 
6 o ’clock.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

HAVE
YOtm  HOT AUt FURNACE 

RECON D inO N  ED 
f o b  WINTE R ! CALL 8968.

NORMAN BENTZ
Tbs Looal TlnsmlUi

If f»s wmA ssisOlsg .R*
-I—

iriUi*m T7  seothlss a  ty  totes jy l

wHh (Uiislasi iBsssik h— “  Up<Laalalw;<^Ic^MIst tsdsst At a l ibsssl

rlNOniDlML

lElilirS IBIS WEAR

Esters Inaooeiit Plea s B

Springfleldi Mssa., Dee. 6—(P)— 
Domenlc Deidelori, 38, of Thomp- 
sonviUe, Oonn^ pleaded Innocent In 
cliarge of conspiracy to violate the 
second srar powers s«t and was 
lield'In $10,000 balL Arresting 
Federsl agents testified that Dei
delori was in posesesion of special 
paper used for printing gasoline 
coupons stolen tome tin* ago

Benefit

STATE GUARD 
RECREATION FUND 

COS. G. A H., SECOND BATTALION
f

MANCHESTER 
STATE ARMORY .

Wednesday/ Dec. 13th
I3.M CODPI*

l e a n  5 PointsChuck Roast
30c lb.

SPICED 1 
LUNCHEON MEAT 1

45c I b a

Rumps of Veal
No Points

33c lb.
MINCED HAM 1

33c lb.
COOKED SALAMI 1

35c lb.
1 Boiling Beef

No Points

21c lb.
FRANKFURTS

39c
COTTAGE (HEESE

25c lb.1 LEAN. FBESH ' No PolnteSpare Ribs
24c lb; GORGONZOLA 

CHEESE ,

57c lb. 1Sauerkraut
2 lbs. 25c SWISS CHEESE

53c lb.
1 Visit Our Fresh Fish Department
1 Mackerel Fillet o f Cod o f Haddock

1 Fresh Fruits and Vegetables _
1 8WEET, JUICYTANGERINES 
1 39c «|oz.

U. S. NO. 1POTATOES 
59e peck

1 ONIONS
1 lO-Poond Bag

1 * 49c
YELLOW GLOBETURNIPS 

5 lbs. 25c
1 McIn t o s h

1  APPLES 
l 3 l t e ^ 9 ^

f b e b h . w a s h e dSPINACH A

FIRST CALL FOR
DINNER

They’ll com* running en the 
first call if this meal it wail*/ 
ing for them.

Dinner Menu
■m I  Maw wMi Cam H,

Oniem mmI PatatoM 
OroeafraH Salad |

Whala Whaot Rallt 
‘ O iacelata Craaoi teyar f i*

*Chocelote Cream Layer 
fie : Mart wMt a bahad thaH at 
yo«r IM iiaal poalry. Thaa otoka a 
fa ll radya at yaar (ovarita yawlHa 
craam AlUae and •# half of H odd 
aaa aiaitad aqaer* aaaawataaad 
ahacalata. Poer lha plaia SM *f tale 
•ha ahall, cavoa arith lha dhanalola 
MHns ondTarM  an •  ***6 , Ihidi 
laafintaa. la k a  in eadatata evaa, 
n S *P .. 20 ndaolaa.

McCALL’ S MEAL PLANNER
m McCAU’S MAOAZM aaeriet

Again we^vsnt to CKpreie oar 
eppreelatlon for your fine eo- 
o(>eratlnn during these wer 
times when Hm lM  supplies of 
goods and restrlctlona make It 
difficult to serve yon.

Just as fast as ••ĥ rd to gM" 
Items arrive, wre place them on 
sale. Thursday morning we ex
pect to have e  liberal supply of 
Urge Nestle's Chocolate Bars, 
Dried Apricots. Dried Prunes, 
English Walnuts and Mixed 
Nats, Pecan Meats and Walnut 
Meats. A limited supply o f 
White Meat Alboeore Toe*. 
Sileed Ox Tongne and Whole Ox 

I Tongne and Welehe’s . Grape 
Jnlee will be offered.

At the present llmo we have 
a limited supply of Cranberry 
Sauce la glass.

8. A W. Fine Foods Jast dmt 
limited shipment o f:
8. *  W. APPLE JUICE 

Ifi-os. Jar^ . . . . . . , . . . . 8  for SSc
C ^ r t  Jar___ X for T8e (89c eo.)

This apple Juice la truly •Tlquld 
apple”  and retatna the tevur ot 
entahed ripe apple. Sesve It 
straight or m lx ^  with e  little 
ginger ale.

DOUVALETTES
SCOTT TISSUE ’

S Pounds

73c
IV O R Y

SOAP
MEDIUM

Dosenaoc
III  in r
i i i n u  •

4 for

ii99e

PINEHURST
MEATS

Red Points throuffh 5-S 
are now valid. If you want 
to save them .. .we suffgest 
these point free items: 
Swift’s Brookfield (Bag) 

SAUSAGE
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 

25cjiound
Ot Serve Grote’s Frank- 
furts' with Pinehurst Sauer
kraut.

Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Smoked Shoulders 
(Limited supply). 

Freshly Chopped Pinehurst 
HAMBURG . . .  ,29c pound 
Tender “ Baby”
BEEP LIVER ..40c pound 
Liverwurst or 
Branschwelger . .41e pound
Minced H am ___ 39c pound
Soft Salami........ 47c pound

tA e lh fm i
A Good Supply o f

Fresh Fowl, 41c pound. 
Roasting and F ^ n g  

Chickens
A  Few Largs Torkejrt

PINEHURST
FRESH FISH 

OYSTERS 
Fillets of Haddock 

Salmon Halibut
Fillets of Red Perch 

_____ Whole Haddock

F R l  I  I  S
It’s Time To Try Nevln’s 

Indian River Seedless Pink 
GRAPEFRUIT 

TVo Sizes:
Extra Large . .  17; 3 for 50c
Large.............14c; 3 for 43c

Lwge Tangerines  ̂
Flm da Oranges 

Avocados ■ ’ GrapM
and M clnto^ Apples 

Fancy Gift Frnit Baskets

Pinehurst opens at 8 a. BL 
Thursdays . . . ckiaea at €. 
^ y  your Strictly Fresh 
Grade A. Eggs i ; Pep* 
peridge Farm Bread and 
Woodbridge’s Native Pots- 
toeu here.

In additioB tot everything 
worth . having in Fresh 
Vegetables, we Stock a com
plete line o f Frosted Foods. 
More fm its are now in 

and we have frosted 
Meat Bnd Vegetable 

Chop Socy.

i r  *■ ;‘ / . L
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Reports Given
OirRed Cf OSS

Regular Meeting o f  Di
rectors Held a f Local 

r- Headquarters Today.
With 16 members present, end 

Dr. Eugene M. Davis, chairmen, 
presiding, the regular monthly 
meeting of the Board of Directors 
o f the Manchester Cjhapter, Amer
ican Red Cross, waa held Tuesday 
afternoon, starting at 4 o’clock. 
The secretary’s minutes of the last 
meeting were read and approved, 
following which Miss Emily Che
ney, chairman of the Home Service 
committee, announced with regret 
the resignation of Mrs. Alan Rich
ardson, who has been the adminis
trative worker for the Home Serv
ice committM for some time, made 
necessary by the fact that she is 
moving away from Manchester. 
Her duties will be taken over 1»y 
Mrs. Wlnthrop A. Reed, executive 
secretary, who will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harriet Giordano as clerk.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, Home 
Service Secretary, reported 114 
cases opened'durlng November, 108 
acted on. 94 closM, and 20 con
tinued. Financial assistance was 
rendered to the extent of $2.57.

Mrs. Garaventa. the newly ap
pointed Home Nursing chairman, 
announced a neW course, to consist 
o f only six lessons, wlilch will start 
some time next spring. . T h e  Nu
trition chairman. Miss Hannah 
Jensen, spoke of the third In the 
series of lectures on Nutrition, 
which will be held January 16 In 
the parish house of (jenter church, 
on the subject of budgeting,^ both 
of food and general household ex
penses.

Mrs. Henry Mallory, chairman of 
'Volunteer Special Services, re
ported on the Corps imder her 
leadership aa follows: Six Home 
Service workers devoted 132 H 
hours to their work, making seven 
visits and having 31 office inter- 
ilews. 16 drivers for the Motor 
Corps made 173 calls, and drove 649 
miles m the 90 hours they gave to 
the work. Surgical Dressing work 
era mimbering 90 made 17,000 
dressings and 78 convalescent kite 
In 683 hours, while 70 Productions 
workers in 749 hours completed 88 
knitted garments, sewed 188 art!' 
eles and made seven layettes.

Staff Assistants numbering 16 
'aroyked 1679L hours, and 90 
Nfiraea’ Aides gave 1,458 hours and 
16 mtnutea to their work at the 
hoapitel.

Misa Anna C. Sampaon, chair
man o f Nuraee’ Aides, announced 
that the class would begin on 
January 8.

The appointment of a new First 
Aid chalnnsn, to succeed Mrs. 
D ’Amico, who resigned last month, 
was approved in the person of 
York Strangfeld, one of Manches
ter’s moat conscientious blood 
donors. Dr. Davis appointed Misa 
Anna C. Sampson, Elmore Watkins 
and ReV. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., as a 
nominating committee to provide a 
slate of the new directors to pre
sent at the annual meeting, which 
was set for the second Tuesday 
evening o f next month, January 

'9 .
The meeting was adjourned at 

4:50 p. m.

Soviets Within 40 
Miles of Austria

(OonBooed tM n  Eage Ona)

reported vei 
Marahal

One $18.76 war bond will supply 
a Navy flyer with a fur-lined Dy- 
In f js6k#ta

’ close to contact with 
Uon T . MaUnovaky’s

right flank established, on Caepel 
Island, in the Danube aouth o f tha 
capital. lWlnovaky*B troops have 
been besieging Budapest from the 
southeast for days.

Germans Admit New 
Threat to Budapest

London, Dec. 6 — (/Pi — Soviet 
tanks sweeping past Lake Balaton 
have plunged within 40 miles ot 
the Austrian border, Moscow dib- 
patches said today, while the Ger
mans acknowledged a new threat 
to the Hungarian capital, Buda
pest.

The Soviet sweep, curling around 
the lower end of the great Hungar- 
ion lake, was* beating through tha formed

-final defense zone' guarding the 
southeast door to Germany.
Croas Danube Below Bridgehead 
The Berlin radio said RuaaUtns 

had croeaed to tha wait bank of 
tha Danube below Budapest from 
SO-mile long Cbepel iaiand, eatab- 
liahlng a new bridgehead and win
ning the town of Ercai, 20 miles 
aouth of the capital.

Budapest was imdar large-scale 
attack from both aides, the Ger
man high command declared, and 
fighting In Hungary was rising in 
violence.

One Berlin broadcast sold the 
main Soviet blows were thrown In 
between the Danube and Lake 
Balaton, and that the Soviets gain
ed ground toward the north and 
northwest. The German com
munique, however, declared these 
thrusts were largely Jialted.

The race toward Austria en-' 
dangered rear communications of 
the large Yugoslav city of Zagreb, 

doeeat Approach to Austria 
The closest approach to Austria 

was made in the 30-mlle corridor 
by the southwestern tip

I

i

I

One and Two 
Quire Boxes

In Popular Tints With Borders or Fancy Edges. 
Linen and Vellum Finishes.

One Quire 55c
TwxrOuires 51*10

up

up

Pound Papers
• In Several Sizes, and Envelopes To Match.

P A P E R .....................................55c Lb. and up
ENVELOPES ....................... 25 c Pkg. and up

AIR MAIL STATIONERY. .5 5 c  Box and ui 
V-MAIL STATIONERY. . . 50c Box and /  •/

/

I The Dewey-Richman/t!o.

I

i

of Lake Balaton and the Yugoslav 
border, A  Moscow communique 
last night announcsd capturs of 
Marcall, eight miles below tha 
laka’a tip.

nMt-movlng armored forces 
theoretically could plunge Into 
Auatria from that area in a nuitter 
of hours. A  8wl«i broadcast last 
night, credited to “ r ^ r t a  from 
Moscow glvan Iw a British cor
respondent," said the frontier had 
In fact been reached.

Lines of supply aig) retreat for 
some. 100,000 German troops In 
northern Yugoslavia were being 
put In jeopardy by Ruaalan opera- 
tiona in both Hungary and Yugo
slavia. Beriln broadcasts re
flected considerable enemy concern 
over these Red army tbrustsl

In Hungary, Marahal Feodor I. 
Tolbukhin’s Third Ukraine army 
captured Sslgetvar, 40 miles

southeast of Marcall and 90 
northeast of Zagreb. Midway 
between 8sigetvar m d Marcall 
tha Riualana also wars advancing 
westward from oapturad Kaposvar 
aatHde tha B udap^-Zagreb trunk 
railway.

In Yugoslavia, Red Army 
troops operating jointly with Mar
ahal Tito’s Yugoslav partlaana 
seized nok, on the Danube river 
60 miles northwest of Belgrade. 
Rusalan preaaure agalnat the Ger
mane in northern Yugoslavia thus 
was being exerted on a generally 
straight line of some 140 miles 
stretching between Hok and the 
Marcall area. ^

In th» drive to the lakes, the 
Russians klUecL^at least 2,000 Ger
mans and Hungariana, captured at 
least 750, and captured large 
quantities of supplies abandoned 
by the fleeing enemy, Moscow said.

Men’s Club Calls 
Annual Meeting

The Men’s Club of the South 
Methodiat church win meet Mon
day evening, Dec. 11, at 7:46 In tha 
church. Aa this Is the annual meet
ing and election o f  officers for 1946 
a large attendance Ic anticipated.

Following the business aesalon, 
moving pictures will be shown with 
a social hour and refreahmenta.

Archie Haugh la chairman of tte  
nominating committee w h ich / la 
made up of Arthur GlMon, 
Walter Fox, Frank Mullen and 
Everett McKinney.

It is hoped that many ^  the men 
will attend the supper and bazaar 
geing held tomorrow gen in g  com  ̂
men^ng at 6 o’clOcI

nous Hair Remo?ed
PfnaaiMiitly —  PaliilMilr —  tatslyt

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 9 ;-l264

Miss Renm Htdem's

jelectrolysis salon
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 84S MAIM 8T.

Advertise in The Herald-— It Pays

/

JEWELERS STATIONERS ‘ TICIANS

t O n h j r u d t  / l i j c m i i  S t o r e

There’s Christmas Cheer and cheery gifts by the score In 
ovr qiaiUing eelection o f perfect presents for every per- 
eon OB your Hst>-gifts that givs happiness at Christmas- 
Jlme and pleasure in the New Year. Reduce your Christ- 
mM shopping to the simplest and most pleiM ot form by 
b r i ^ g  your list to the “ Merry Christmas Store”  and 
replacs th^ ? 7 ? 7 with I ! 11

IBdbt
iMcriwa

M O N m u C iC L l

L I Q U O R AT REASONABLE PRICES!

~ r

A HOT TIP FROM SANTA

/ ELEGANT
ROBES

Create a leetlng Impression with 
one ot these smart robes. 
They’re virgin wool robes In 
newest cheeks, plaids and solid 
colors.

$14.95 and $10.95

ALL 'WOOL

VESTS
Keeps him warm — 
smart looking. The big 
news in men's wear. 
Green, Brown, and Tan.

He a v y  ioo%  w o o l

. SHAKER
SWEATERS

As worm as an overcoet. Maroon, Navy 
and Greon.

, VIRGIN WOOL

COAT
SWEATERS

Easy to slip Into when he gets a Mt 
chilly. Nice shades of Tan and Green.

B. V. D.
PAJAMAS

What could please him more than lots of 
Bleeping comfort In BVD pajamas?

/

FUR-LINED
GABARDINE BACK 

ANDSLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

WITH
PLAID FLANNEL FRONT

$2.98

GLOVES $3*95
FLEECE-LINED UNLINED

Gloves $1.95 Gloves $1.65

R E ^ / I L
S H O P S

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUH.DING

48532353535348235323534848232323535353485323232353234848535353234823
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E le c te d  H e a d  
O f  N e w  G ro u p

RumcU Pitkin Is ChoMsn 
President o f School 
Custodians o f Town.

RUM«U Pitkin WM elwited 
pnwident « t  th« flw t annual mwt- 

dinner of the Manchee- 
te? School CuBtodiana Club iM t 
n ijht at the High achool cafeteria. 
Î t̂h 26 members and guests'In at-
BmwlCe.
Jn addition to President Pitkin, 

the following officers were elected: 
Vice president, Alex McKenna, 
secretary. Bill Qrr; and treasurer, 
John HulUne.

A  Ways and Means committee 
elected consists of Alex Tedford, 
Sdward Wagner and Carl Johnson. 
Harry Fowler and Harry Inghram 
were named on the sick call

**TOe honored guests Included 
Charles House representing the lo
cal Board of Education; Principal 
Arthur H. Bllng and Dr, McCul
lough o f the State Board of Edu
cation.

A  delicious turkey dinner was 
prepared and served by Mrs. 
WUder. _______________

Britain Seen Riglit 
Influencing Ruling

.tkmthiaed from Pag* One)

can sUtement In favor of a hands- 
off policy in Italy, Eden replied;

••I can assure you that ngy 
onawers are revised up to the very 
last minute.”

The House laughed.
VIewa Not ModUled 

. “ I  expUlned the atUtude of the 
British-government in m y, stale
s t  o f Dec. 1.” said Eden. “The 
statement subsequently issued by 
Signor Bonoml in no way modifies 
S ;  views of His Majesty's gov
ernment." , ..

Eden said on Dec. 1 that the 
British “ did not feel Count Sforxa 
would be - a  particularly happy 
choice as foreign minister and ac
cused Sforxa of working against 
the Italian government of Prime 
IBnlster Ivanoe Bonoml, who was 
cooperating with Britain. Bonoml 
later denied that Sforxa had work
ed against him and said he felt 
Eden meant the Badoglio govern
ment instead.

srou Mrlouflly mean to 
— nitaiw the attitude that Coimt 
Sfonla has worked against Signor 
Bononl when Signor Bonoml «aya 
♦iial that is not so?”  aMted Sir 
Richard Acland. leader o f the 
left-wing Oommoowealth party 

"1 have said what our position 
ta *  replied Eden. *T have noth 
tag to  add.”

Laborite G. R. Strauss asked 
EMen whether BriUin had taken 
her pMttion without consultation 
with other Allied governments. 
He said he wished to. know also 
how the foreign secretary could 
reconeUs It with Bonoml’s "com
plete denial.”

“As regards the first part of 
the question,” replied Elden, "per
haps you wllBtae good enough to 
await g  queraon I  am going to 
aritwer to a  mdment or two about 
other governments.

regards Signor Bonoml's 
sUtement—he said ‘Count Sforxa 
and I  are old friends and even 
when we have disagreed on any 
parttoular question I  have never 
ha4 reason to doubt, his personal 
friendship to me. That would al
most apply to Mr. Strauss and 
myself.”

The discussion was broadened 
to include Britain’s policy In oth
er liberated countries when Eden 
was asked whether Britain's 
matatsenance o f the present Bel
gian government in office was 
“dictated solely by military con
siderations.”

Must Be Free to Act 
Eden paid that any action taken 

by Allied troops in Belgium was 
carried out under instructions uf 
General Elsenhower and that 
while Belgium remained a xone of 
military operations the supreme 
comnmnder must be free to take 
whatever action he thought nec
essary to keep order.

Asked if UieAmericans were In 
agreement, EMen replied "Yes, so 
fa r as I  am aware.”

Asked If the Americans were In 
the United States and Ritssla had 
been consulted beforehand on Bri
tain's attitude toward Count 
Sforxa, EMen answered “No.”

He then explained that "the

British'have no objection to Count i 
Sforxa being a member of the 
Italian government—he has in fact 
been such a member for some time 
past.”  The form of his statement 
implied that Britain's objections 
were solely against Sforxa becom
ing foregln mlnUter.

“The possibility of Count Sfor- 
xa'a appointment as foreign secre
tary was raised with the British 
minister in Rome, who thereupon 
expressed what he knew tv. be the. 
views of .the British government,” 
said Eden. , “His statement was 
subsequently endorsed and the 
United States government was in
formed immediately of what had 
passed.”

View Presented To Commission 
The British view was presented 

to the AnglqrAmcrlcan control 
commission in Italy, Eden said.

Pressed by one member to 
elaborate on the reaction of the 
other powers, Eden said ‘ 'as re
gards the attitude of the United 
States government, he will have 
seen an announcement in the press 
this morning."

And. a few minutes later, the 
foreign secretary asserted firmly, 
" I  must repeat to the House that 
I maintain the British government 
has a perfect right to express an 
opinion to another government 
about a minister under conditions 
such as these.”

The tenor of press comment here 
was that Britain--and the other 
great powers, too— had reached a 
crlsU in drafting a policy toward 
dealing with governments In liber
ated countries.

G iv e s  A c ld r e is  
O n  A i r  T i^ a v e l

Airline Official Talks to 
Members of Rotary 
Club, Shows Pictures.

Two Women
Killed by Bus

rContlnued from Page One)

the two dead women were pinned 
against the concrete terminal.

Most of the injurecj were passen 
gera.

Ambulancea were ruahed from 
all Cambridge police stations and 
hospitals and several aped across 
the Charles- river from Boston. 

Injured 'Tsken to Hospital 
The injiund were, token to Cam 

bridge city hospital, seven of 
them on atretebera.

The accident occurred where 
several bus'and ' street car lines 
from the auburbe converge to dis
charge paasengera destined for 
Boston by way o f the under
ground rapid transit system.

The terminal Is located in the 
middle of the square-and passen
gers board and alight from buses 
there, instead of at cUrblnga.

Several Arm y and Navy off! 
cers, studying at Harvard, aided 
Cambridge police in handling the 
Injured and restoring order among 
the crowd, many of whom were 
school children on the way to 
classes.

Elevated officials said there 
were about 60 passengers In thei 
bus when It crashed.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Miss Janet 

Weir, 117 Birch street: James Mal- 
ley, 230 Middle Turnpike Elaat; 
Mrs. Ruth Pinxel, 47 Deepwood 
Drive: Robert E. Brown, 42 Cort
land Street.

Admitted today: Teresa Cafro, 
131 Charter Oak street: Mrs. Caro
line Reinartx, lOO Foster street; 
Mrs. Viola Premore, 56 Pearl 
street.

Discharged today: Virginia Tay
lor, 152 Green Road.

Deaths: Today. Thomas Rogers, 
21 Summit street and Mrs. Ger
trude I,«ckwood, 63 Ridge street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr, and Mra. Frank Prennto, 57 
Washington street 

Births: Today, a daughter to Mr 
and-Mrs. Philip Coalit, 31* Garden 
street and a aon to Mf. and Mrs. 
Leo Landry, 366 Oakland atreet

Persoual Notices

The future of air transportation 
presents an almost unbelievable 
picture, even in these days whrti 
everyone is air-minded, according 
to Sterling W. Nelson, District 
Traffic Manager of United Airlines 
who addressed the Rotary Club at 
last night's meeting. The talk, 
which was illustrated with a slide 
film of pictures, charts and maps, 
gave the club members an insight 
on what to exp<'Ct in the next five 
to twenty years, according to sta
tistics compiled by the research di
vision of the United Lines,

Direct Airline Now 
With the eslnbllshlng of the new 

Cleveland to Hartford line, Hart
ford and vicinity has for the first 
time in history a direct airline to 
the west without a stop-over at 
New York. The opening of the 
Hartford offices is in lire with the 
expansion plans of United which 
will include, following the war, 
possibly 93 cities not served by 
United at present.

The statistical projections pre
sented by Mr. Nelson were based 
partly on a survey of air travel 
in a 10-year period covering 1631 
to 1941 which showed that the cost 
of coast-to-coast travel has been 
reduced more than 33 per cent, the 
time cut from 38 to 15 3-4 hours, 
the airway milea travelled increas
ed from 25.000 to 44.000. and the 
passenger travel from .470,000 to 
four million yearly.

Poaaible Plane Designs 
Four possible plane designs may 

play a major part in expanded 
post-war flying,, according to the 
speaker. A  plane with 100 passon- 
gei accommodation, powered by 
four 28.000 h. p. Pratt A Whitney 
motors is envisioned for trans
oceanic and non-stop trans-conti
nental travel, while a 75-passen
ger four engine plane may be used 
for non-stop continental service. 
A  20-ton plane of variable carrier 
design will carry fifty-two passen
gers and 14,000 pounds of cargo 
or any combination of both, being 
readily converted from ont use to 
the other by a movable bulkhead, 
and the fourth model for purely 
cargo use will carry 15 tons, or 
nearly a carload of freight, and 
will be loaded from the nose as in 
war transports in use today.

A ll Pullman Trade 
With greatly reduced rates In 

effect due to anticipated increases 
in both passenger and freight ser

vice, It is estimated, Mr. Nelson 
said, that 80 per cent of Pullman 
passengers will travel by air with
in the nokt 24 years. In addition, 
the 5,000 four-motor planes which 
will be required for. this tervlce 
and which ^11 be available immed
iately after the war, w lll.be able 
to carry 40 per cent of all rail ex
press. all first class malt travelling 
over 400 miles, as well as a part 
of railroad coach and inter-city 
bus travel and freight shipped At 
less than carload rates, and 5 per 
cent of motor truck freight. ■

It was announced at the meeting 
that tentative plans are being for
mulated to present the moving 
pictures of the Rotary Soap Box 
D*-rby at the Christmas meeting, 
Dec. 26, and that the- boys who 
participated in the event will be 
the gjiests of the club members.

*

Officers Seated 
By Local Lodge

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, seated its officers 
for the coming year at a meeting 
held last night In the Masonic Tem
ple. District Deputy Mra. James 
Sutton of Hartford and her staff 
was in charge o f the ceremony.

The new officers are as follows: 
President. Mrs. Gertrude La\y- 
rence: past president, Mrs. Fannia 
Elliott: vice president, Mrs. Cath
erine Jack; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Eva Leslie; financial aecre- 
tary, Mrs. Daisy Pottertbn; treas
urer, Mrs. Dorothy Belcher; chap
lain. Mrs. Ehxabeth Llngard; first 
conductor, Mrs. Margaret Jones; 
second conductor, Mrs. Ann Park
er; in.slde guard. Mrs. Daisy Harri
son; outside guard, Mrs. Louise 
Mtrrsden; first trustee, Mrs. Mar
tha Sharp; second trustee, Mrs. 
Clara Hemingway.

I o C t o y s
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PA IL

For COUGHS 
Due to COLDS I 
Take

Ton’l l  find Bumjr ntea for 
this flno palL 10-qnart slxo. 
Won’t leak or msti

Ftmeet O v a llfr

V A G A BO N D  B I K E S I

Soothes Throet Irritation

Father John’s Medicine Co. 
urges everybody 'to  buy 
War Bonds and Stamps.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

Del Monte Coffee Lb. Jar 34c 

Bee Hive Honey Lb. Jar 25c

Fdhty Fruit for Fruit 
49c pound

Diomond Walnuts i.b. 49c 

Sunmaid Raisins Lge. l*kg. 14c
Piiper Shell

Almonds Lb.

Renuzit 2-GaI. Can

K
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Sale! I
* The Exquisite Rosemary |

D I N N E D  S E D V I C E  |

>24.95

HeWow-CmW, ffoxor-Storp

K I T C H E N  
K N I V E S

Mate I t e  a xlralgM

BfM-liisii 
Narrow Mado «  

Sltear

1 . 7 5

Biaa aad a Hal^ 
laali Reaat 

Blear

1 . 7 5

Blaa laali 
Haavy 
SIlear

1 . M

BqIiMimIi

S K I S
Lika 9  Raal

Pink and yaUow roia i 
xringla with blna forget-mo- 
nots ind groan ftn i ta tha 
lovaly daatgn. Blagantlr 
light ta walght.

Regularly S29.95

94 PIECES . . . FULL SERVICE FOR 12.

• * &

i *

R WoDdacfnl Ohiitoaaa g lftt. 
K Oxrofnily mada of ■ilaetod 

matebod' grkth Ktekory. 
Lotnor typo stool odgoa 6V^

X toS; 6V«-foot; 7-foek 
K

I Thermo Royal
’ ANTI FREEZE

GAL.

i

X SPECIAL!

S h o c k  H e lD ie t

9 8 «
atado o f xtroag, molded 
plaatle with adjwtablo ehla 
■trap. Adjnitabla xixo.

TOYS 
GALORE!

In ika B a sil

I

For Quick Sterling x l . 1 9
Bring Your Container. I

■ t il i m i x  iim  _
BATTEBY *1 -̂95 
Faekod w ith  powor too 
■wtfk MBO ftarttagi

S T A N B A R D
BATTERY $9.95
HxxFU-O-Matle co.era and 
aalaetad boat tn a lltp  
■oparatora.

I SHELL OIL «
\ 2  8®'’- 9 8 ®
X •
I  Bring Your Container.

RING TOSS ,
PLASTIC 
TEA SET ..,
BLOCKADE

.$1.49

, .$1.98 
. . .98c

WAGON LOAD OF 
BLOCKS........... . .$1.49
STRING GRAFff... .98c
ARCHERY
SETS.........$1.95 and up
BO-LEM-OVA........ 79c
SOLDIER SUIT . .$2.79

In Memoriam
In loving •memory o f Claire Marie 

Haaaett who died December 4i IM l:

Lonely are we without yob 
How we ml»a you no one luiowa 
Our thoughts are always with you 
From early inom. 'till aventng close.

Friends may think you are forgotten 
But the wound la aa freah today  ̂
As when you left us brokenhearted 
Just •three years ago today.

Dad and Mother.

Gold Dust Cleanser
6 Can. 25c

Lge. Pkg. 24cSuper Suds
MctBnin Slxe,\Jnlcy

Grapefruit for 29c

MaU H A 
SAFE 

Christmail

Why not let ns take care uf your fuel oil re* 
qnirements now before Uie cold weather rush? 
By doing so you w ill enable ns to spread our 
deliveries and utilize our manpower now to 
your advantage.

The Bandy 09 Co.
1S$ CENTER STREET TEL. 529S

Lxrg«, M o y

Florida Oranges Doz.

No^ 1 Greening dr ^ Id w in  
Apples Bakt:S1.5916-Qt. BskL

HEALTH MARKET
SPECIAL!

Polish Style Bologna

SPECIAL! AmertcM Ring

Bologna

35 c

SPEC IAL!

Fowl Lb. 39c

f a c t o r y  M B T H O ®

B E C A P P ' N O  

7 i 0 0
6M-I* 

cm  to* f  m

Let ' s  G e t  O .i w / fh  the  Fi ght !
B U Y  E X T R A  B O N D S  I N Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  S S I X T H  W A R  L O A N  D R I V E

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. M A N U H E S T E B . lAiJNJRw W E D N E S D A X , D E U E M B E f^  6 ,1 9 4 4

FRESH SEA FOOD
win be in again early in the morning. See onr large and 
varied display. Keep Fresh Pish on yourjnenu.'' j . IR^OLESALE

iigstoaMuaMsiaiaitototoi

V 1

856 MAIN STREET 
TEL. 7080 R E T A tt

O k a y  P a t t e r n  
T o  C o o p e r a t e  

O n  A i r  T r a d e
.(Ooatlnaed from Page OiM)

work came at last night's session 
which brought no more discussion 
than necessary to insert a missing 
word or change of a date. I t  was 
a quiet, harmonious conclusion to 

^ v e  weeks o f -tsome times sharp 
delate and lively discussion.

■rti* conference has been called 
into session tomorrow for the last 
time. I t  will then hear a few  
farewell speieches and sign the 
"final act”  which covers either di
rectly or by reference all that has 
been done and provldw fo r the me
chanical conclusion o f the meet
ing.

Canada has been chosen as^he 
seat of the Interim or provlslonW., 
body which will function pending 
ratification of the formal treaty 
which establishes a similar or
ganization on a permanent basis. 
Selection o f the seat of the perma
nent body was put over until the 

•final meeting o f the provisional 
assembly, which has a life of 
three years. In brief outline, the 
conference offered this prospect, 
for nations wanting to fly in 
peaceful commerce:

Greatest Cooperative Step 
It  took probably the greatest- 

step in history b r in in g  the world 
together for cooperation in w^t- 
ing rules and regulations for a 
form o f business-

It  establishes, subject to ratifi
cation by 26 nations, an interna
tional civil aviation organlxaUon 
whose functions are primarily min
isterial and advisory, but which 
can be used to arbitrate disputes 
and which enforce them by bus-. 
pending a non-conforming rtate.

I t  establishes a similar organ
ization, but with no punitive 
power, for the Interim period. This 
body w ill begin functioning Imme
diately. '

I t  brought agreement on most 
Of the matters Involved In air 
navigation and technical' standards 
for aircraft used in international 
air operations.

Standard Form Agreement 
I t  prepared a standard form 

agreement by which all nations 
participating in thq-main conven
tion ag;ree to use a standard form 
commercial air rights.

I t  approved two separate free
doms” documents which will grant 
to signers a mutual exchange o f 
righto one relating merely to 
transit and stops, the other cover
ing the right to carry traffic of 
the home country of an airline and 
to pick up and discharge traffic at 
Intermediate points.

In general, the full result of the 
conference cannot be determined 
"freedoms" documents is shown.

Poor Digestion? □ □ 
Headachy? □□ 
.Sour or Upset? □□ 
Tired-Listless? □□
Do you fed headachy and upaat due to 
poony digaated (oodT To cheerful 
and nap

Aside from those documents, how
ever, the work of establishing a 
central organization to gather In- 
f<rttnatlO!t, carry on research, set
tle disputes and provide ground fa
cilities when necessary la expect
ed to have a profbund effect upon 
the development of air transport 
In the peace time world.

.T o  Honor Wells Dec; 11

Hartford, Dec. 6— (JP)—Governor 
Baldwin has proclaimed Monday,

December 11, as Horace W6Us 
Anesthesia day in honor o f the 
100th anniversary of Dr. Wells’ 
discovery of the principles of 
anesthesia. Dr. Wells, a Hartford 
dental surgeon, on Dec. 11, 1844, 
discovered the principles o f anes
thesia while attending a medicine 
!.how during which a patient was 
administered nitrous oxide.

London contains 64,800 Irish
men, 60,000 Welshmen, and 54,000 
Scoto in normal times.

Odd Fellows Bingo
T h u rsd a y  N igh t

AND EVERY THURiSDAY EVENING 
Ail Bingo Players 

Corjiially Invited to Attend!

I

HI KES IT 1 M O ’ S CH
tofe

HAS!.

I
What belter gift than 
Van Heusen Shirts! In 
new patterns, as well as
always popular white, 
they’re collar-styled to 
“Give his neck a break!"

acaia your food must bean* nappy agala 
dimtad properly.

Earit day. Nature moat produce about 
two pinto of a vital digestive juice to 
help diiast your food. If Nature fails, 
your food may remain undigaited— 
laaving you headachy and irritable.

‘Thermoie, you must increase the flow 
of this digeativs juice. Carter’s Little 
Liver Pilla increase this flow quickly - 
often in as little ■■ SO minutes. And. 
you're on the road to feeling better.

Don’t depend on artifinal aida to 
counteract indigestion—when Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills aid digestion after Na
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little 
Lhrer Pills as diracted. Get them at any 
drugstore. Only 104 and ZS*4

ALICE COFRAN 
(Kniiwn Aa Uneen Alice) 
SPIRmiAL MCmUM 

Beveath Ounghter nt a ttavenlb 8<ia 
B«im With •  Veil 

Rendinge Daily, Including Sunday, 
•  A  M. to 9 P  M. Or By Appnlnt- 
nwat. la  the ffen iee at the Peo
ple for M  Tram.
169 Church Btreet, Hnrtfnrd, Conn.

PtKMM 9-2026

Complete the gift with 
Van Heusen Ties...har
monized to new Van 
Heusen Shirts in pattern 
as well as color

P ictu re him in lifts 
smart Van Heusen Sport 
Shirt! Real shirfmaker 
tailoring makes them 
tops in casual wear. 
Many have the two-way 
California Lo-No collar 
that looks right when 
worn open, fits perfectly 
with a tie. .

I

I

$ 2 2 5
and np

$2.95

MEN'S SHOPS
I

907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

Ready for Tomorrow—
m

Reconversion of industry, will make its mark o r ' 

all employee personneL

Just as basic modern factory installations'win 
be easily adaptable to peace time production . . .  
So, in an entirely different phase of life, your Sar« 
insrs Account will keep yon in financial readiness 
for tomorrow.

Save Systematically Buy War Bonds Regularly 
and Keep Them!

jlARBOIDS

SDDfUX

The Savings Bank

O f Manchester
*

A Mvtbal Savliiffs Bank ‘

I «*p*Mto to M l* 9Mh o n  tm nsOooS to tall 9y th *  
Sevtogs Beah Depnait ftaeraaty Ptoid *6 Os— ., be.

H/latdiingi^ 
Robe t Gown
tomes In rayon 
tropo or satin
ROBE — High, wide and 

\Jiandsome shoulders top  ̂
this regal Robe in Tearose 
and^i)ue. 34-40.

.98

GOWNS — HundredsN*! 
flowers . . . Tailored . . , v*
All are full cut, etc. ' \  jd'i

9.98

!T7T''”T^“j r

Colored G’oyons
fjiconoAt crtoyofii In 
m vorigtjr «f colors.
$lnd proiaod or kHooI 
croyont ot thU prk#.

>i

Fktioo Books
WIda Mlactlaa far F
baya and tlrh. hi. J T r v
dads, popular wriol 
pad (lault llcliea.

Ratth jysh Toy
Calarfui apps pWpcIiad w d>dh 
•a aa epw-*e-pvik PIcfc. | . U U  
Waad bead, rents aa .
*•*• whirl, araasd.

fveiy girl wants a

Baby Doll

2i2
A baoutifwl baby just waiting 
for o little inothar. Sh* has a 
sweat compoiitian h*ad, and * 
soft squoezabl* body. Fully 
dratiaid from head to toes.

Artfrilo Skb
Martarltad aattaa la 
pawataa ar mid aalara. O t d  
aibhid lapai aattaa ra>
M asat Siaaa 10 la 12.

C h ristm as G ifts
For Dad and Junior
BOYS’ -SHIRTS . . . . . • *  • • $1.19

TARRYTOWN T IE S .............. : .$1.00

• • • • . . 69c to $1.49 

. . . . .  $1.29

SEAMONT TIES . . . .
‘V-

PENNLEIGHTTES ..

BELTS ____

MUFF CAPS 

TROUSERS, ^ to 18 . . . $2.98 to $3.98

SWEATERS ............... $1.98 to $3.98

FINGERTIP COATS, Reg. $11.98. .$10 

MEN'S PERCALE PAJAMAS ..  .$2.69

FLANNEL SH IRTS____. . . . . .  $1.74

FELT HATS . V . . . . . .  $1.19 to $2.98

Celfcffftffa, cogvol

Boxy Failovers

Trmwwdcusly flattering in 9 
mouth watering colors. JO-50 
wool and rayon... and 10'" ‘v a 
wool. Our price actually m- 
rites comporisonl 32 to 40,

tabV’'wiLome -m
* .

\r N Op

Rayau Blouses

A tremendous value, for fab
rics ore washable, wear tested 
and extremely well tailored. 
While, pink, blue, maize,32-40, 
Ottwre ert 3.94 and 9.90

Soal wardrolto gtrotchor*

Mew Skirts

Box pleated front and bock, 
they team with your blouses, 
sweaters, jackets. Wool-rayons 
in postcl, high or dork colors. 
9-15.and 24-30. Others 3.9C

Isb Hoskry
y090 bM9 btty Ir 

sde. «MS IR  4* 191k.

Ohm Smby m Mow CoHea

Crib Bboket

C-B---Ww MMW WHU fVMtol
elQMh and 3 hk bindhig of 
•oyon CNOIato. Sts* XdnSO In. 
OtbwB U 9« 2.49 and 4.49

Chenille
^vsecoots

ixeollont quality

4.98
’ewH get year 'round en

joyment from these full cuf 
chenilles, flop them ln ,lh*
wWNIIQ MOCIIIflv a a • fllVif N889
M iroflifio. CAMsf 
coHoHm $ In bhiN 
or rosewood. Siget 14 to $0.

\

t 1

Baby BooHngi
la plak ar blua, wMb 4% A O  
■ad wMwat baada Oaa n m J r t S  
■Isa aalp. OUT baaaA

Gay Wool Sweeten
graaa, aialia, «AMa B ^ ^  
■ad nght Uwa. 1-16.

eUs’ StHs
All red and gay 
plaids In |Msrt A  Oft 
wool f n b r i c a .  “ . w O  
Sizes 1 to 16. 4- 
16.

iV>\

Sfrfii

sroM-atrap alyla 
pWtom tslm 4 I

Saby wfR lava Mo oaor

Flash Banks

'looks IHc* o bunny and is |w9 
os soft for Bob/s tender f ^  
flink or blue, cord to tie 
on. Sizes 3-8. A welcome gHf. 
Nit Zipper Boelooi, $.|̂  799

Knitted Woolens
Woleoma gifts to koop naby : 
worm and tom fotis i^
Oohily dLweoi aonnenli In wMto p M  and 
Woe, flno enogi  ̂Nr any bdby ymi haow.

SWEATBRS.CoBtStyle.*........... ................. 1.98' ^
8ACQUES, Ribboo T r ia .....................LOO. 1.9$
BOOTEES,NicelyShoped .....*294
MITTENS, with Neek Cord........................'i..S9d

W . T. GRANT  C O . 811 MAIN STREET

i
r ■
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Chapter S 

Louis Plans a Gift
The saddest child in Cameroon 

was a little boy named Louis wrho 
worked In the King’s gardens Por 
as long as he could remember 
Louis had loved the Princew Ruth 
and every day since he limt 
worked In the gardens he had 
picked a bouquet for her and 
brought it to her himself.

When he heard that the Prin
cess' heart would stop beating un
less she could be‘ made to smile 
he wished that he himself might 
die, for he could not imagine a 
worid without the Princess there 
to brighten It.

“Can’t something be done. he 
asked the head gardener.

The gardener shook his head. 
He had seen the fever strike oth
ers and he knew such people al
ways died, of broken hearts. But 
he wanted to cheer the little boy 
so he said, “Perhaps the Christ- 
m«S‘-gMHval~wt11 bring her Joy. 
Everyone Is giving such beautiful 
presents it may be that one at 
least will save her."

Then Louis dropped the hoe 
with whl<di he had been digging 
and sat back on his heels. “What 
do you suppose I might give the 
Princess T" he asked.

The gardener smlied. “Alas." he 
said, “you have not the money to 
buy a line gift such as others are 
giving. Tour present will shov' 
merely that you are thinking of 
her.**

“But that is not enough!” cried 
Lovls. "My present must make 
her live!"

A Miracle Needed 
"That, I  am afraid is beyond 

us,” said the gardener. “Only a 
miracle will make the Princess 
smile again."

"Then-L-wlll make a miracle,’ 
vowed Loida. "1 must, I  mustT" 

He got up and went away. 
There was an old well'far back iij 
the garden where he often went 
when he had a problem to think 
sut. He had a friend who lived in

IT U e  W itcKw o f PoWrex k iv o i
the well and this friend never 
failed to help him.

Ymi see. Louis believed in fair
ies. Now, his friend was named 
Mr. Meriman and be was not like 
other fairies. Generally speaking, 
a fairy is a lovely creature with 
gorgeous wings and a voice as 
beaitUful as the music ofk a violin.

But Mr. Meriman had a voice 
like an angry goose and he was so 
ugly he had to live in a well ro 
he wouldn’t frighten people who 
might happen upon him.

“Come out, Mr. Meriman. please 
come out and talk to me,” called 
Louis, leaning over the well.

" I’m already out,” squawked a 
votjJe behind him. “I ’ve been sit
ting here for hours.”

Louis peered on the ground be
side the well and found Mr. Merl- 
man sitting on a pad of moss al
most at his very feet. Then Louis 
told him about the Princess Ruth.
-------- A DWricnlt Solution

“Well,” said M. Meriman, "there 
is only one gift in all the world 
which might possibly make the 
Princess smile.

"There is a certain music box.”

continued Mr. Meriman, “the only 
one of its kind in the world. It 
has little ivory figures carved on 
the top and when the music plays 
the figures get up and dance. And 
what music it is — it is past de
scribing!”

“Oh, how beautiful!” exclaimed 
Louis. “That is what I shall get 
for the Princess.”

Mr. Meriman shook his head. 
"Alas! 'The Witches of Poldrex 
have the. magic music box."

’TTic Witches of Poldrex!” cried 
Louis, and, then. Indeed, his heart 
was heavy for he knew tl4if these 
witches were evil beyond words 
and that any human being who 
went to their land never returned.

All the same, he jumped up 
and started away.

“Where are you going?” squeak
ed Mr. Meriman.

"I am going to the Witches of 
Poldrex," replied Louis firmly. “I 
am going to get the music box 
which will make the Princess 
smile again!”

Mats, Fats, Etc.
Book Four red stamps A8 

through Z8 and A5 through S5 
valid indefinitely. No more will be 
validated until Dec. 31.

Proreased Foods 
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through Z8, A5 through Z5 and A2 
and B2 valid indefinitely. No more 
will be validated until Jan. 1.

Sugar
Book Four sUmps 30 through 

84 good indefinitely for five pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good for five 
pounds for ho.ne canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

Shoes
Book ThrM airplane stamps 1, 

2 and 8 valid IndcfinlUiy. ,
OaaoIlM '

13-A coupons good everywhere 
for four gallons through'Dec. 21. 
B-4, C-4. B-5 and C-5 coupons
Kood everywhere for five gallons 

Fuel OH
Old Period Four and Five cou

pons good throughout current 
heating season. New Period One 
coupons also valid now and good 
through heating year.

Christmiui shopping can cause bleary eyes and ruin your budget 
but if you keep in mind that you hav only so much to spend for 
each gift and examine only things within that price range the ex
chequer won’t go haywire, and the shopping time will be cut
down considerably. .  . , .  ____i.*..When making your gift selections, however, take into consider
ation the recipients’ ages, dispositions and general 
An old maiden aunt who doesn’t  like to cook wouldn t be happy 
with the rarest rook book in the world. A mousy looking co^rless 
girl would probably be repelled by an exotic, heavy perfume. 
And Granny would probably like any one of a number of things in
stead of a compact containing a vivid lipstick. _

"There are many gift suggestions in ■ tonight’s column which 
should be of great assistance to you.

lection
street.

I t ’s van old. old 
story, but still true. 
Nothing will bring 
that smile bo your 
little girl’s face on 
Christmas morning 
like a doll. Choose 
from the grand se- 

Potterton’s, 539 Main

An Old Favorite Is B a c k -  
Stainless steel saucepans are 

with us again as if in answer to 
our prayers so run, don’t walk.

If  your husband 
or father has re
ceived a tie on 
Christmas morn
ing for years 
ion’t deprive him 
this year for by 
now it’s as tradi
tional as turkey.
We know for 
once WE tried 
to deviate. Get 
that tie and 
some fine Shirtcraft 
Whitney Shirts to go

Adam 
with it

ring. The Dewey-Rlchman Com
pany have a splendid assortment 
of stone rings for men and stone 
and black onyx, plain or with dia
mond for women, any one Cf 
which would make a truly per
fect present.

.Santa Claus, too, is 
telling you to shop 
early and w h a t  
'ould be easier if 
you go to McGill- 
(?onverse, 645 Main 
itreet. They have 
such a nice group 
of Christmas items 

you’ll be sure to find something to 
pult every taste. Darling little 
Disney plaques, scrapbooks, a 
very complete line of pictures at 
all prices, cigarette boxes, artists 
supplies and cute little woodsn 
pins arc Just a few of the Items.

Just received a shipment of Carl 
bona, that best-nf-all home cleani 
er. It will remove practically 
anything from gum to tar anfl 
comes In 10 and 25 cent sizes.

Every young girl anticipate! 
with greatest pleasure her verj 
first piece of Jewelry and’ you wll 
be very popular Indeed If you arl 
the ^ver. Nothing is more appro' 
priate for a youngster than a birth 
stone ring. See the fine selectlo| 
at the Gift Shoppe.

to MaJmw”  867 Main street. Urn
derstandably there is a limit of you •' And gifts designed

The Manchester Ration B-jard la 
now quartered in the State Ar 
mory. Main street, opposite Leon 
ird street.

The weekly schedule of the 
Toard toUoiya:

Monday, 10 a. m to 4:30 p. m.
Tuesday Closed all day.
Wednesday. 2 to 5 p. m
Thursday id Fri.lay, 10 a m 

to 5 p m.
Saturday, 10 a m to 12:30 o. m 

Stretch Sag Out Of Seats

two to a customer.

★

.(Tomorrow: lloppy the Toad 
Gives Advice)

BAILEY’S
WAYSIDE 

ANTIQUE SHOP
For Distinctive 
Christmas Gifts

45 WEST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Five From State 
Awar<le<l Medals

for smart living—for it’s a male
_____  store designed for smart women

Accessories for the bath , fo shop in. 
always make a hit hsI
Christmas presents and A Shop now and shop at 
the bath mitts at Wei- the Wllroso and yoa 1
don’s. 901 Main street,! have a winning comhi-

wonderful inexpensive gift I nation. They have a
• ' g r a n d  selection ofarc a -------------

idea. The plain mitts are only a 
dollar and the quilted ones $1.25 
and,* best of all. they’re RE- 
FILLABLE for lasting use.

Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET’S

CHURCH BASEMENT .

PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :1 5

V/a.ihlngton, Dec. 6 (/P)— The
War department today announced 
the awards of the bronze star 
medal to five Connecticut mem
bers of infantry units. They 
were:

Frank Da Cato, Staff Sergt.. In
fantry, 3 street, Hamden.

Victor .6. Kap.shevlch. Corporal, 
Infantry. 131 Woodbine street. 
Union City.

C.arlton N. Ch.ace, Private First 
Class. Infintry, 29 Main street, 
Manchc.ster.

Anthorv Mlkan, Private First 
Cla.ss, Infantry. 227 Franklin 
avenue. H .rtford.

Fra.i!r K. Gp hee, Private. In
fantry, 71 Pine street, Manches
ter.

Wnlli-. Fat Off Hog

Chicr.to I ?i .\n Indiana farm 
boy walltad liis overweight hog 

I right into .tirrt place a. the Chl- 
' cago mark ’̂t f:'t stock show. After 
Raymond Taj’lor, 17. Kentland, 
Ind.. was advised that his Chester 
white barrow was eight pounds 
overweight tor competition for the 
lunior feeding contest, he started 
hikin': the hog. Placed In competi
tion a proper 299 pounds. Tay
lor’s hag won the purple ribbon as 
grand champion. ”I wouldn’t be 
.surprised if 1 lost more weight 
than my hog,” said the Chubby 
Taylor.

If a chair bottom saga because 
webbing has stretched out of 
shape or is in need of replacement, 
here’s a simple operation which 
will make it as good as new:

Remove tacks from one end pf 
the strip, an’d see if the webbing 
that’s there has enough resistance 
left in it to us*. If it has, it can 
be pulled taut by winding It about 
a narrow, flat stick—or better 
still, by using a webbing stretch
er. In that case, draw the webbing 
at Its tightest o/er the frame, and 
snip it about an Inch or so be
yond the length needed. Now, tack 
the Webbing firmly to the 
Then, turn in the excess and tack.

If it*8 no go with the webbing 
that’s there, use new, and 
the same procedure. In either 
event, a word of warning: resist  ̂
the Impulse to cut the webbing In ; 
pre-estimated strips. Miscalcula
tions will cost you more time and 
money.

Good suggestions for gals to 
give guys are rings, when they’re 
Uie. good-looking ruby and onyx 
rings from tlie Gift Shoppe, 891 
.Main street. And for something 
really super look at the diamonds 
for both of you.

Christmas Items for you to choose 
from Including skirts and Jackets 
in solids, checks and plaids *n 
junior and .misses sizes, blouses, 
sweaters, qullte . and flannel 
housecoats, beguiling bcdjacketa 
and slips and nightgowns in all 
sizes. Go in soon and shop at your 
lelsttf" from complete stocks. Re
member—697 Main street.

Mrs. Ckmn recently opened a 
grand little store for the little 
folks at llf i Center street. It will 
•be worth your while to drop In 
and see the little handmade dress
es and aprons as well aa such 
practical items as rubber pants, 
training pants and many other 
things for children.

Quinn’s Pharmacy, 
873 Main street, 
now have their com' 
plete line of CJhrisi- 
mas gift sugges
tions ready for your 
approval. C!olognes, 
perfumes, powders, 

cosmetics of all kinds aa well its 
men’s toiletries are all arranged 
for your shopping convenience.

For those ot >ou who’ve been 
asking for it. McGill-Converse has

Give her something practlca 
AND pretty—and very pretty In 
deed are the quilted robes you wll 
find at Mbntgomery Ward. Thsy'1 
be ever so warm on these frost] 
mornings we’ll be having all thi 
time now and they're so lovelj 
she’ll get a lift on even the gray 
est of mornings. Choose from 
dazzling array of luscious color 
In sizes « -4 2 . Prices are 86.t 
and 812.98.

Lovely pins, d 
ling little earrln 
—any gal wdU 
pleased. Special 
when they’re fro 
the Gift Shop] 
’cause all t h e  
things are 
pretty. Why not 
in jmorrow. 
address is 891 Ma 
street.

Do stop at Matthew Wloris
you are looking foi a , beautlfil 
rosary, prayer books or a love| 
solid gold cross and chain, or 
other gift of that type.

N a i

--------  One of the nicest things I can
A guarantee of no Juice, a dry think of fof 'a  Christmas gift be- 

bowl and a cool smoke miiy not l cause it is one that will bring
mean much to you women but ii 
will to the men for these quali
ties are found in a good pipe suen 
as the genuine briar Monarch 
pipe at 85 and 87.50 on sale at 
ivcl.ei's Men's Shop. 887 Main 
.street.

pleasure for many years. Is a

A Christmas Treat 
Popcorn Balls

Tlirec quirts popped corn, 
cup molasses* 1';: cups sii^ r. .y 
CUD water, 1-3 teaspoon vlnegai.

-3 teaspoon salt; 2 tablespoons 
butter. 2 teaspoons vanilla. _ 

Pick over poppeu corn, discard 
ing all hard kemals. Boll molasses, 
sugar, water, vinegar and salt, 
without stirring, to 270 depees F. 
or until it becomes brittle when 
tried in cold water. Remove from 
fire and added butter and vanilla. 
Have com In a large pan, poor the 
svrup over It gradually, using a 
s ^ n  to mix well. Form into 
balls and wrap In wax paper when
cool. Makes 36.

____>' • ' ....
We’re beginning to feel the 

sugar pinch again. If you use 
molasses, honey, com syrup, or 
that com sugar that can be found 
In health stores, you’ll make out 
fine! Don’t forget the posslbllltlea 
of maple sugar, too. _____

Women, tradttionai- 
hard to please, 

fc easy to buy 
esents for if you 

'.hop at Matthew 
Wtor's, 977 Main 
street, where you li 
lliirt a .splendid as- 

1 jortment of pins, pin and earring 
sets, dresser sets, bracelets, pe.i- 
danls. rings, double and triple 
strands of / pearls and other cos
tume pieces.

Do you have someone on your 
I'hristiuas list who has everything 
.she wants as well as everything 
she needs which leaves you com
pletely perplexed as to what to 
give her? If you have, Just relax, 
for the sweet musical powder box
es at Potterton’s are the charm
ing unusual answer to your prob
lem.

ONLY 19 BUSY DAYS 
T II . CHRISTMAS 

So You'd Better Make An 
Appointment Right Away 
To Avoid Disappointment

REUPHOLSTER DAD'S PET 
CHAIR FOR AN XMAS GIFT!

I
I

Afternoon Frock

We would like to add 
our congratulattons and 
good wlshea to mose al

ready extended to  ̂ the 
Nassiff Arms Sporting 

Goods store at 995 Main street 
and urge you all ■ to stop In and 
do some o f’your Christmas 'shop
ping there. They've a most com
plete stock of high-quality goods 
ready for your selection.

For the most ImjMrtant man of 
all you’ll wanf something espe
cially nice and Matthew Wtor’s, 977 
Main street. Is the place to shop 
for IL The fine leather waUets 
(some with zippers), the good- 
looking fitted cases, rings and 
many other Items w  waiting for 
you. Come and get ’em.

Ofv* him liaek that eooitert he loved ao much In his easy chair. 
Wa'il coopleUly rebuild that chair . . , atufflng springs add
ed, ^woodwork refinlShed, and upholstered In smart, fine quality 

’ (aferlo of your own choice. Call us (or a free estimate tomorrow!
OONVENIEMT t e r m s  a r r a n g e d  

ra iO B S  ON S-rnDOE U V IN a r o o m  SETS„849JI0 u p .

MacDON ALD
' UP H OL S T E RY  C O M P A N Y

I MAIN -  HARTFORD . TELEPHONE 2-4 r lt

8646
. 32-4«

Lovely, weU fitting afternoon 
frock for the matron. Softly gath
ered shoulder detail and graceful 
gored skirt make it especially 
flattering to the woman with the 
slightly heavier figure. Make It in 
a dark sheer material and add 
your favorite Jewelry for a  . dress 
of real dlstlnctlofi.

Pattern No. 8646 is designed for 
sizes 82, 84. 86. 88, 40. 42, 44 and 
46. Size 84, 8-4 sleeves, requires 
8 7-8 yards-of 85 or 39-tach mate
rial; m ort sleeves, 8 8-4 yards.

FOr this pattern, send 20 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, slae 
d e M ^  and the pattern number 
to t K  Manchester Evening Her
ald. Today's Pattern Service, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Bend today tor your copy of the 
Fall and Winter issue of "Fash
ion." I t  contains 82 pages uf 
good-looking, wearable styles to 
guide you in planning your ward
robe. Price 15 cents.

W urlTTzer

Pianos and 
Accordions At

KEMP'S
INC.

f u r n i t u r e  4- MUSIC 
7R3 Mkin St. Tel-

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SAI.ON

Maude rurkington, 
Pmiirirtreea.

521 51A1N 8T. CALL 14S4

CARLV

Select Chrictmas 
Gifts Now
For the Whole Family 

From the Cheney Salesroom

Hollywood — Vogue and Butterick Pattern Service. 
HOURS: Dally 9 A. M, - 6 P. M. Saturday 9 4. M. - 5 P. »L

Cheney Brothers 
Remnant Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

ê'llMAINSl.M/illCra

Get her a  piece of 
Jewelry tor Christ
mas and win her 
heart. Beck's, 846 
Main street, has 
wondsrful collection 
of rings, pins, neck; 
laces and earrings, 

expressing the elegant mood of 
the holiday season. You can get 
something for qa little as a dollar 
or as much as twenty—plue tax 
of courae, and abe'U ,.be—sure to 
love it.

Beneoh'e have a grand aaaort-  ̂
ment of 8-way floor lampe priced 
at 819-95, 821JSO am '822.95. Lampe 
always make excellei^t gifts.

Highly Recommended 
for Baby’s First Steps

Formacs ’
in

•  White Elk
•  Brown Elk
•  Smoked Elk

Sizes 2S.

AT

Gustafson’s
BrownBilt Shoe Store  ̂ « 

8M MAIN STREinr 
tai iUM Johassa Block

fflm isi
i n ___ _̂________

KEMP’S RECORD DEPAR'TOENT SUGGESTS r *  
* FOR THIS W EEK;

TROLLEY SONG—  , ^
BOY AND GIRL LIKE YOU— J GARLAND

i  DON’T FENCE ME IN— BING CROSBY 
i THREE CABALLEROS— ANDREW SISTERS

WK COVE GREEN STAMPS.

^  KEMP’S g r e e n
STAMPS

mCXIRPOItATED
763 MAIN STREET TEL. 5680

Furniture and Music Homo of FrlKidaire

= A d d e d  charnii 
for your suits, 
drosses, 
sweaters

•  On-or-off ifi a jiffy, they 
launder eeeily, alway* lo<A 
fresh. Full length bade and 
(root, edjuzuble wairt. In 
w hite.'new  co lors and 
p a tta r ^  (abrica

GLENNEY’S

Defending Champs Win 
In Exciting Ree League 
Opener; Steve Renick 

■ Plays Brilliantly.
The eleventh annual Rec Senior,

League got off to a.Jlying sU rt ! ihdt two teams, the BaUermakere

•!“ ^  " '“SSf-'S

Local Sport 
Chatter

Francis Mahoney, Boys' Director 
a l the West Side Rec Informs us

with the defending champion Po
lish American five edging the City 
Cabbers In a thriller, 35 to 22, and 
in the other game the Frog Hol
lows of Hartford soundly trounced 
the Plant J  Aircraft team 63 to 22 
before the best opening night 
crowd in s.iveral years.

Exciting Clash
The opening game foimd the 

P A.’s up against the CJabtoenuaith 
both teams anxious to get the 
Jump on the other. The P.A.'e 
Jumped Into the lead shortly after 
the opening whistle and never re
linquished 'heir margin during the 
remainder of the game. However 
their were plenty of anxious mo
ments before the final whistle 
sounded.

'The P.A.'b, league champs for 
Lie -past two seasons and the Ceb- 
bera, also an old member of the 
loop, went at (t hammer and tongs 
for a full 40 minutes. 'There was 
never any letdown. Both teams 
scrapped for-evety little brstdL eg* 
gressive ball hawking marked the 
entire contest.

Tally Teams Peiale
Big Al Suroivlec and Eari Yoat 

shot the P. A.’a out front taUying 
all of their teams points in the 
opening period . w hi^ found the 
P.A.’s out front 10 to 9, This lead 
was increased in the second stan
za with Suroweie and Mike Dla- 
kon collecting twin pdnteri while 
the Cabbe-B only point was a free 
throw Bv Huck Taggert. The half 
ended with the PJ4.’e leading, ;9  
to 10.

Johnny Falkowski ebook up hia 
P.A. lineup and Inserted a brand 
new team. The fresh five respond
ed with Jim  Murphy, George May, 
Tony Guarlno and Dlakon all split
ting the nets for double-deckers. 
The Vlttner brothers, Frank and 
Winie collected the Cabbers only 
points In this period aa the P. A.'s 
began to function In their well- 
known style.

Final Session Fast
The last quarter was a *plP- 7̂  

was give and take with neither 
team asking or giving a nlekl^ 
The play vras fast and, furious ana 
midway in the period, Referee Bis 
detected a major foul,and the play
er was ejected. This move weak
ened the Cabbers considerably but 
the P. A. atU ck began to roll and 
ir the closing mlnuteS of the peri
od, several lay up shotsNmcounted 
for the l3-polnt margin m victory.

Suroweie and Yost led^the 
ners while Frank Vittner waSN« 
standout for the losing Cab quin
tet.

new
strengthen their forces for the Ree 
League. Interested players may 
contact Fran at the West Side Rec.

'The second clash was mostly an>^
offensive battle wlth'lsmky S ^ e

the way. Renlck caged a  total of 
22 points on eight hoops and six 
free throws while the latter col
lected six baskets and five fouls, 
'niese two boys proved to be too 
much for the Aircraft to over
come. •

After getting off to a slow start 
the Hollows reaDy went to town 
In the second period to run up a 
22 to 11 lead at the midway mark.

Renick and CJallasky a i ^  Into 
high gear in the second half and 
the final score tells the storj’. Red 
BheMon and Ray Boyer were high 
for the losers.

The Blue Devils meet the Speed 
Boy, and the Thunderbolts engage 
the Celtica In Junior League games 
at the West Side Rec tonight

More basketball scores came In 
that were not filled out properly. 
There are a few musts that are 
important in filling out a score 
sheet Always place the winning 
team at the top. Count the bas
kets and fouls, then add up your 
total. Make sure the names are 
spelled correctly and print the 
names plainly.

Joe McCIuskey, Manchester’s 
greatest contribution to the sports 
world Just missed the coveted Gold 
Key sward, given by the Connecti
cut Sports Writers' Alllanee, to 
Connecticut native athletes who 
have brought fame to'ths atate. In 
a poll with all of t te  writerz tak
ing part. Shuffling Joe came out 
on top but when tt was laamed 
that he was serving overseas, Ms 
name was omitted temporarily. 
However, the local youth will with
out a doubt, receive the award in 
the very near fUtur*.

I t  la the custom of the Alliance 
to honor men in flesh, therefor* the 
local long distance running star 
for more than a decade will have 
to sralt. Joe .first flashed Ms form 
at Manchester High, then at Ford- 
ham and the rest is Mstory. He 
twice gained berths on the Olym
pic teams and was one of the great
est runners the world has ever 
known.

C.CJ.L. Standings

M anchester___
W.

. .  1
L.
0

PcL
1.000

Meriden ............. . 1 0 1.000
Bristol ............... . 0 0 .000
Middletown . . . . . .  0 1 .000
West Hartford . . .  0 1 .000

Mike Zwlck, now a member of 
the Navy, witnessed the opening 
gamen of the Rec League last 
nighL Mike was one of the star 
members of the P.A. five that 
swept through both rounds of the 
loop last year.

The City Cab five was attired In 
attractive new uniforms and prov
ed to make p distinct hit with the 
gallery of fans. The team itself 
•gave the P.A.'s one of the toughest
battles they ever had before losing.

Steve. Renlck of the Frog Hol
lows is a deaf mute. He gave 
brilliant ditplay of shooting last 
night and will bpar’a lot of watch
ing in the games to come.

PA’a (85
P. a F. T.
3 Kurlowlcs, rf . . ' 0 0-1 0
1 Surowlec, If . . .  4 3-5 10
0 Murohy, If . . . .  1 0-0 ' 2
0 Yoff. c ......... . .  4 0-1 8
1 , Healund, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Dlakon, rg . . . .  3 1-8 5
0 Kosak, rg ... . .0 0-0 0
1 Guarino, rf . . . .  1 0-0 2
1 May, Ig ----- . 1 0-0 3
2 Green, Ig ----- . . 2 2-5 ' 6

10 16 8^18 35
a t y  Gab (22)

P. B. F. T.
0 Taggart, rf . . . .  0 1-3 1
0 ,8. Hilinski, If . .  0 0-0 0
3 J .  HiUnski, If 1. 0-8 2
0 Sherry, if . '.. . .  6 0-0 0
1 Server, c ----- . .  2 0-1 4
2 W. Vlttner. c . .  1 0-3 2
3 Vlttner, rg . . . .  4 1-1 9
0 Difazio, rg . . . .  6 0-1 0
4 Stemiak, Ig . . .  1 2-2 4

13 9 4-12 22
Score a t halftime, 1 0 -^  PA'a. 
Refene, Bissell.
Four 10-mln. perloda.

Frag Hollows (18)
P  B * F  T
1 Oemens, rf .........1 0-0 S
0 Mosesian, I f .........2 0-0 4
1 Renlck, c .............8 8-11 22
4 0>Uaid(y, rg  . . . , d  6-8 17
1 O'Leary, Ig . . . . . 1  0-1 8
1 Casty, Ig ............... 8 0-0 0

8 .21 11-20 68
Aircraft (88)

P  B  F  T
0 Hovan rf ...............0  0-0 0
3 Boyer, r f  ............... 8 0-0 6
1 Pocket, If ...........8 1-4 8
4 Nessiev, )f ........... 0 0-1 0
3 Sheldon, c ...........8 1-4 7

 ̂ Gunther, I g .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Sapienza, rg  . . , . 1  0-1 8
2 Peterson, r g ............ 1 0-1 2

16 * 10 2-11 22 
Scor* a t hamiiBa, 88-U Hol- 

—lows. Referee, Blsaell.
Four 10-minute perloda.

A -------------------------- . I
V J

Santa Monica, CaBt. — (ift — 
rlicltlng a piece, of Un*' pot PiAo** 
man Am h OWaon in the boapltaL 
He flicked the lint from the trig
ger of’ his ravolver. It  dlaehaigad, 
•wouadlag him la Um leg.

V.

There Is Httle doubt that this 
year’s Rec League la faster than 
it has been in a good many-years. 
The four teams in action last night 
rank with the best in the state. ^

Bruno Bis made his debut offici
ating in the league and came 
through in fine stj^e. Bis was a 
leadihg ball player aeveral years 
ago and more recently hak been a 
successful referee.

The P. A.’a - Cabbers tilt was a 
hard fousht game with both teams 
giving all they had In an attempt 
to pin a loss on the other. Aggi«*- 
sive playing predominated the en
tire clash and It was as good 
game aa seen at the Bee In a lonm 
while.

Country Oub 
Bowling League

^  Oagfe ffMertaia dr.
New York. Dee. 8.—(F)—XHtrittg 

the Big Ten meeting this week
end. a group of mld-wastem Col
lege baseball coaches wfll get to
gether to plan a national organl- 
satton in their trade....A nd It’s 
about t im e ....In  moat oellegea 
baseball has alippod to minor 
sport sUtus and it will Uks a lot 
of pusMng from the men who 
should be the most Interested to 
get It b eck .. .  .Maybe a  coaches' 
association won't help a lot, but It 
should bring some Improvement
-----Herman Hickman, line coach
for Army's Balk Bustmra, claims 
that even when Doe Blanchard la 
carrying the ball he is the great
est blocker on earth .. .  .Hank 
Leiber, former Giant outfielder) 
operates a poultry radch at Tuc
son, Arts. He has 15,000 ehickent 
—Not tneludlng the co-eds at the 
neraby Unlverstty of Arisona.

^projected post-war program 
Ws doubt that a (aw words would 
have much effect, but so thereH be 
no misunderstanding, wa don't 
concur In soma of Pollock's opti
mistic predictions bat wo think he 
had soma very good plana which 
will ba of more value la presiding 
recreation for a lot of peopla than 
ooaspetltlon for a  few. •

Oatohlsg Up
* During a recent dinner Riven by 
the Sugar Bowl heads In New Oi- 
leana, Mrs. BUI Alaxandar, wife’of 
the Georgia Tech coach, and "L it
tle Monk” Simons of Tulane were
talking football-----Tech had Just
walloped Tulane and Simons com
mented at length on Coach Alex’s 
haUt of winning ball g a m e s.... 
"Alex has taken a lot of HcMnfa. 
Monk." Mrs. Alexander consoled, 
"and you must remember you'r’ro 
not as old as Alex. is ." . . .  ."No," 
Monk admitted, "but, by goUy, 
rm  aging faat."

B«P»-
Grant Pollock, the CUaton, HL, 

winter sports enthusiasL offers 
the flattering fomplalnt tost this 
comer’s criticism has damsged his

Bofam Ym
In his latest N. B. A. news let

ter, addressed to Ool. Htlnle Mill
er In HawaU, proxy Abe Greene 
proposes that boxing’s service 
.thistle fund should be continued 

after the war as a meana of re- 
habUltatlng worn-out boxera .... 
Judging by the number of worn- 
out fighters who are appearing 
these days, a lot of tham will need 
help in a  few y eaisT .. . .TTie Wo
men's International BowUng Om- 
graas was leas than 821,(MX) short 

having anough to buy its stc- 
ond ambulance plane f̂or the 
Army; as of Nov. 1 8 . . . . Curly 
Byrd, XS. of Maryland Proxy, la re
ported looking on the West Coast 
(or a new football coach.

gervlee Dept.
Terry Moore, ex-CktrdinaL and 

Lea Rock, who had a tryout with 
the White Box In 1936, a n  the 
only veterans left on the “APO 
825 Flyers” who a n  starting their 
defense of the Panama Oanal de
partment baseball championship 
this m onth....M ickey,H arris of 
tlu. Rod Sox is starting his fourth 
season la tbs Cbaal Zone on an 
Air Rasa te a m .,.,A t Um Kessler 
Field (Miss) Peari Harbor boxing 
show tomorrow, IT footballs from 
leading college and serriee teams 
will be auctioned (or War Bonds.

Sport Slants
From Here^ There 
And Everywhere

NIbllos
E. Anderson . .  90 86 103—279
R. S lo sn e ........... 92 108 91—291
R. B o y c e ........... 96 107 87—200
G. Pariiman . . .  100 03 05—288
J .  H ayden......... 109 122 111—842
M. Ck^ubert . . .  103 122 86—811

Totals ........... 690 688 578 1801
Pntten

104 85 05—284 
96 117 97—810 
96 109 111—318 
99 88 107—202 

1Q2 101 118—821 
118 187 109—849

F. Oleksak 
C. Varney . .
C. Johnson .
D. St. John . 
J .  Chanda . .
E. Be^lsleper

Totals . . . 618 «88 687 1874

82 79 92—263 
100 N  107—808 
— n  96—179 
79 98 100—277 

110 90 110—819 
108 103 97—808 
88 _  — ta

B. Roman . . . .
A. CaOodon .
R  DaMartin .
W. WethereO .
T. Faulkner . .
A. A y e rs .........
G. Kaon . . . . .

Tioitoli........."  556 866 004 1716

h . Peckham . . .  
G Johnson . . . .  
8. S t r a i^  . . ( .  
E. Bucluand . .
A K n o fla .........
8. R lU naU .........
W. Biteman . . . .  

Totals ...........

— 108 71—179 
114 90 78—888 
94 108 92—889 
97 91 107—895 

109 115 9 6 -8 2 8  
100 91 106 -805

80 — ------ 60
000 596 654 1752

The new six-ton bomb of tbe 
AlUos, ocmblnlng n tresaendoas 
psnstrstiag pownr with n vary ds- 
Btruetlvo nmat, drills Its way dasp 
Into its target, then aeta off the 
heaviest poarible charge o f ' vnry 
powarful aspleatpe. Dnraig 
on Nasi tortifloationa. tba bomba 
have drinod through 144 tawhoa of 
coBoetO) theft axylodod laalte

That of Supreme Ckiurt Justice 
Thonus J . Cuff (s the newest name 
suggested as a  poulble successor 
to the Iste Judge Landis as base
ball oommisaioner___ listing  Jus
tice Cuff's qualiflcstlons, the 
Brooklyn writer’making the nomi
nation reveals that he resides in 
Nassau county, N. Y., is a former 
sandlot player who served aa mas
cot of visiting teams when the 
Dodgers played at old Washing
ton Park before moving Into Eb-
bets Field-----They really ought
to get this thing settled___ May
be the new czar should be a com
posite of a lot of guys___ Gulf-
stream Park opened and closed in 
(our days five winters back . . . .  
The promoter couldn’t  raise the 
dough to run the mutuels on the
fifth afternoon___ Things are now
So good in the Miami district that 
three tracks will operate with no 
one paying the slightest attention
to the 15 per cent take___ Dutch
Meyer contends Texas Christian 
won the Southwest Conference 
championsMp because he had more 
experience coaching fresh men 
than any other gj,fntor In the 
wheel.. .  .Meyer served 11 seasons 
as frosh coach at hia alma mater
-----Twelve peagreens helped to
beat Texas and Rice. . . Lou Am
bers is the comic hit of the Coast 
Guard show at the Navy Pacific 
Theater exhibit In Chicago.. .  .The 
first question Richard <)ulna, 
former Hollywood star, asks 
Ambers is: “La>u, which do you 
like better—th^^ris«e ring or the 
Coast Guard ?” ..v , "The Coast 
Guard Is indubitably more Intel
lectually stimulating,’’ >epliea the 
erstwhile Herkimer HurrieSne. "It 
gives ms a chance to oxerciM my 
culture". . . .  The old lightw ei^t 
leader saying that Is somsthing 
out of this srorld.. .  .Herbert 
Hssaltlne'a sUtua of Man o’ War, 
which srill stand on Faraway 
Farm Is 20 handa h ig h . . . .  Big 
Red atartds 16 handa, 2 1-2 Incbps 
....Scu lp to r HaaelUne aaya he 
never saw a home with sueh 
width between Ms toralags.. 
.Speaking about tha vacant office 
of baseball commisstooer. org*MZ' 
ed ball could use an organizer like 
Ray Dumont o^tbe National Semi' 
Pro Gbngzeaa.. .  .President DU' 
mont la making conalderabla head' 
way In Ms global sandlot program 
. . . .F o r  the first Umo hi hlatory, 
th en  art 18 cluba tai Ihdla, for 
examplo.. . ^ b  Ounntaigtaam, who 
died in New York the other day, 
was a bantamereifht'erho fought 
the last battle on turf and the first 
in A padded ring..'-He spent-more 
recent years amased a t modern 
flltatei^ and tha money they g o t

Genaro Rojo
Gains Decision

Hartford, Doe. •—(ff)—Genaro 
R ojo, formerly of L m  AngaMa, but 
mom raeontly of Hartford, got 
back Into tba win oOhma by soar
ing • clear dactshm vletocy ovar 
Hubert Barauela of PMladelphls In 
the 10-itmnd faatnm at tba Andl- 
torftim last night 

Rate walgbed 144, Banmala 128. 
In the aaml-final of aigbt ronada, 

Doug Carter, 140, Newark, w 
over Umbarto Zavala, 127. Maxleo, 
In a eloaa battla.

WUUa Soott 156. New York, 
knocked out BiU Cbapnt 160, War- 
ceeter. In tba seeond rovad of 
acbedulod aix-rounder.

Bobby Polawltser, 188, B i 
Hartford, bnockad out T o m  Tim. 
126. Newark, tai tba second ronad 
of a  stac-foOBd aetaadulod bout 

In tbo opener, Jfiekia Maddox; 
150, Bartfbrd, wen n four-round 
daeialon (ran  BoMy Bnnv. 162, 
Watesbnsg.

Gas H ou sers 
O ut fo r  W in

Meet Pace Setting Five 
In Y League; Other 
Matchee on Tonight.
The two strongest bowling 

leagues in town swing back Into 
action again for another week of 
play 'With five matches on the eve
ning’s slate, three at the Y alleys 
and two a t the Roc.

Al the Y. Morlarty Brothem Gas 
House Gang will attempt to halt 
the suike of Hunters who are cur
rently setting a hot pace. The lat
ter team is far out in front In the 
league standings and unless a sud
den reversal of form takes place, 
they win wind up in their present 
iilgn position. The Gas Housers 
have been a hot and cold team all 
year. Whether or not they can 
stop the pace setters Is only a mat
ter of time.

Other Matches
In the other two matches at the 

7, Chambers Movers collide with 
the Motor Sales team. The former 
will attempt to follow their daily 
work and move up a few notches. 
The Motor Sales for some reason 
or other have not been able to get 
started thus (ar this year and tbe 
place In the second division Just 
doesn’t sound like the same team. 
D’Amico’s Billiards meet the Milk
men with both anxious to prove 
their superiority over the other.

Over a t tba Rec, the league
leading Paganl Weat Sides engage 
the Warren and Jarvis five and in 
another match. Darlings face the 
Main Street Serviceman. The West 
Sides must win in order to main
tain their present pace while their 
worthy opponents have more than 
proven their ability to knock off 
the supposedly tough clubs.

Last Night's Fights
By AasoeUted Press
Cleveland—WlUie Pep, 128, 

Hartford, Conn., outpointed (Thalky 
Wright. 182%, Loa Angeles, 10 
(non-ttUa). Hu WQUams, 1S8H, 
Trenton, N. J ., ptatpolntod Lulu 
Oostantlno, 136 8-4Mfew York, 10. 
Johnny Flynn, 213, Rooheatar, 
knocked out FranUa Androff, 
193%, Minneapolis. 1.

Brooklyn—Morris Half, 148%; 
Brooklyn, knocked out Mike Do 
Stephano. 145%, Philadelphia, 8. 
Frankla Gromada, 187H, Now 
York, outpointed Vic Jade, 185 8-4, 
Cleveland. 8.

White Plains, N. T .—Vinca La 
Saiva, 14614, M t Vernon. N. Y., 
outpointed Patoy Giordano, 147%, 
Toronto, 8  CooUdg* Miller. 166, 
Brooklyn, outpolnUd Tigar Jonaa, 
166, Port Cheater, N. Y.., 8.
. -Jersey City—Irish Jimmy Mulli
gan. 174H, Boston, T. K. O. BlUy 
Sunday, 180, New York, 8. Joey 
D eJo l^ ' 147, Troy, N. Y.. out 
pointed Jimmy Davis, 151, New 
York, 8

Trenton, N, , J .—M ssls Birger, 
147, Montreal,^ oii%wlaUd'~ Alas 
Doyle, 145, Garfield, N. J . ,  8
Henry Jordan, 148 PhlladelpMa 
T. K. O. Bddia Moors, 11)3. New
ark. 8

New Bedford, Maaa.—Benny 
Slni^ton, 189, Watorbury, Conn., 

out Jean Barrier*, 181, 
Montreal, 2. Al Freda, 140, Wor- 
oaster, mf^pointod N om aa 8< 
188 Mootraal. 8

Miami. FM -^taek Leella, 127, 
FUnt, Mleh., knoeksd out Moreal 
Fournier, Mootraal, L

Bangor, Me.—RalpK Walton, 
188 Montreal, knocked not Eddie 
HalUgan. 148 Woreastar, M ass, L  
A l^ F o o a te r , 188 Frankfort, 
knocked nut Ansaad Micbu8 188 
Lisbon. 8

Hartford, Conn.—Genaro Rojo, 
144, Loa Angeles, outpolntod Hu
bert Bamuela. 1 ^  PMladalpMa, 
1 8  D o(« Cartor, 140, Newark, 
N. J„  out^taitod Umberto Zavala, 
U 7. Maxtoo O ty. 8

LEATHER
JACKETS

d

ADAM, WHITNEY, 
SHIRTCRAFT

SHIRTS

LOUNGING
ROBES

Every man who likes to be outdoors 
needs on*. Full lined with rayon or AL 
pace pile.

$13.50 "u p

There’s  a  worid of style In them smart 
new shirts. Patterns and colora include 
evrrythtaig that is new. One Item a nuui 
never has enough of.

He’ll be a pampered' man of luxury tn 
one of those robes. A variety of flan
nels and rayons.

$1.92 up $1 0 .0 0 up

INTERWOVEN
SOCKS

ALPACA COATS PIONEER
SUSPENDERS

The greatest name in Socks! They 
wear longer. A gift for every day la 
the year.

SPORT SHIRTS

An men like sport shirts for their 
leisure moments. Fabrics are cotton, 
rayon, wools.

5323532323532353485353535332

48232348532353484823535323484848534823
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Qassified
Advortisements
F o r  R e n t  

T o B n j

For Sale 
To Sell

Last and Found
LO Sr-H A U JC A R ir-flw iM  gold 
wrlat watch along Main street or 
to Woolworth'a between 5-6 Sat
urday. Reward- Call 8817.

1/>ST—SATURDAY NIGHT, a 
grcra print chair pad for the 
back of the chair. Please call 8*40 
after 5.

LOST—ENGLISH SETTER pup
py, all white with brown spotted 
ears. In vicinity o f Greenacres. 
Finder please call 3-1673.

l o s t —BY WIDOW, a black purse 
containing valuable papers and 
sum of money in Marlow’s. Call 
1-4)888. Reward.

TOYS—A COMPLETE assort
ment Of toy stuffed animals 
manufactursd by Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., of Manchester. Most of 
these toy* are made of wool 
washable material. 7»c up. Bid- 
ca ll’s Soda Shop. 527 Main St.

FISHERMEN’S BAIT. Pond shin
ers. all slaes for ice fishing. 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Tele
phone 608. ______  -

PURE REAL HOLIDAY fruit, 
rum and sherry wine cakee. Brim
ful of richness. Not lees than one 
and a quarter pounds, $.98. At 
Weldon's Luncheonette.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1941 PACKARD CUPPESt, 1941 
Pontiac cabriolet, 1941 Pontiac 
coupe, 1941 Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Pontiac coach, 1940 Ford sedan, 
1939 Pontiac coach. Cole Motors 
4164.

LOST—BLACK AND white kit
ten around Clinton street. Child’s 
pet OaU 7668 or 124 Maple S t

FOUND A  DOG, part Airedale, 
about 6 months oVd. Owner may 
have by calling 8324 or 68 Maple 
street

Annoaneements
a t t e n t i o n —MADAM V/llllam, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint
ment Hartford 6-1870.

SOI,r>Tir.R’a 'W i f e  leaving around 
the 15th for GeorglA will take 
lady passenger who would like to 
assist with children for free 
transportation other than meals 
and lodging. Call 2-0734.

WANTED RIDERS from vicinity 
o f Wetherell street t« East Hart
ford A ircraft 1st shift CaU 8957.

AN UNUSUAL . 
OPPORTUNITY IN 

MANCHESTER
PiaeOeally Now 4-Ronn Sin- 

la. A ^ U M a  for kanwdlate 
Moothly chslrge 

fg&CI after snaoll dmsa 
Motklag alar fa buy. 

atorm wladows. 
I oad eaal go wtth

1937 OLDSMOBILE sedan, 1936 
Nash sedan. 1939 Bulck sedan, 
1940 Pontiac sedan, 1941 Dodge 
sedan, 1942 Plymouth sedan, 1941 
TH)dge 4 wheel drive half ton 
plck-iip Army trucks. Brunner’a  
80 Oakland itreet—5191.

Wanted Autos— 
Molorrvcies

SBy.,VO U K  CAR NOW tlaah on 
the sjjlot for cleai, '36-'42 moaels. 
Brunner'e, 80 Oakland etreet. Tel 
5191-4485 Open Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

HOOKS OH AlU... .TYPES fepiaceO 
or repaired including slate, com
position. shingle or tin Also val
leys, Uashtngs, gutters, chimneys 
E. V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

NEW ENOLA.’^P'S wildest used 
car buyer will moat probably pay 
niore for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has. no buy
ing salesman s commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
It's easy to check, simply call 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape.

PRIVATE PARTY WILL pay 
cash for good running car. sedan 
preferred, f938-1941. Call 7304, 
any time.

\ ANTED U8EI) CARS—Will buy 
any year or mbael. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. (Tole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

IF YOU HAVE A good clean car, 
1936-1942 we will pay the highest 
possible OPA celling price. 
Prompt buying service. Call 
^ 7 0 9 , Barlow Motor Sales, 16 
wainard Place.

Auto Accessories— 
Tires

f o r  8ALE1—u s e d  Stewart War
ner gasoline car heater, excellent 
condition, $17. C. Scribner, 13 
Bunce Drive, Orford Village.

Garages—Services— 
Storage 10

FOR RENT— CENTRAL bam 
with about 2,000 square feet of 
ground flooi’ storage space. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 1009 Main streeL 
Phone 511A

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
URGENTLY NEEDED, GIRL’S 
'bicycle. In good 'condition, for 
Christiiias. (>dl 2-0J30- .

Jarvis Realty Co.
Wm R Oujrsi 
HU 4111 ar 7878 
PbouM t-0964 or 7275 

M M  Wlfk <lHVlS 
FwBMUittyt

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

F a n  « r  P a rt  H b m  

A pply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

RECAP 
Your Tires 

NOW
Our tread design will not 

skid on the wet roads.

25 Good Automobiles 
Wanted At Once!

BARLOW'S
S9-5 Main Street 
Telephone 5404

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING 

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. Jensen -Phone 2-U920 

If No Answer—5329
WASHER. VACUUMS. Electric 

motors, etc„ repaired. All parts 
available. 24-hour service. Charg 
es C. O. D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

Heating—Plumbing— 
Kuufing 11

Help Wanted—Male 3K I Articles Sale

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Mov
ing. packlngT and storage. Dial 
5187.

WAITER WANTED—Good hours j 
and pay. Apply Tea Room, 883 
Main street. 9 j

WANTEDr-EXPERIENCED fire-! 
man for low pressure boilers. ’ 
Must be reliable, good salary, 
permanent Job, *rslerflfces. Mr. 
Goodchild, Manchester Gardens, 
15 Forest street, between 11 and 
5. Telephone 3898

WANTED—ALL AROUND fish 
men, capable c . dressing fish and 
selling fish st Ji* store. Apply in 
person, Honlss Oyster House, 22 
SUte street, Hartford.

1 SET OF BOXING gloves,./^er- 
fect condition. Call 4959 iCfter 4 
p. m- ■

2 PRE-WAR scooters, $8 and $10; 
baby walker, 74; child's pedal car, 
416; playhouse, $3, 284 Lake S t

Wearing Apparel— Furs, ,_57 |

BOY SCOUT UNIFORM, size 13. 
Telephone 6S-H or 73 Pearl street.

SALE 2 PAfR girls Ics 
shoe skates, size 3 and 6. Tele
phone 7660;

FOR SALE— LARGE SIZE 
carriage. Telephone 2-0127.

doU
FOR BALE—BABY Raccoon 
coat, aize 12-14. Inquire 
Woodland street

EXCEPTIONALLY a t t r a c t i v e  
doll carriage, never been used. 
‘Call 6067.

Wanted to Buy

fur
136

58

Classified
Advertissmtats
For KeuI 

To Buy
For Sale 

ToSeU

Houses for Sale 72|

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv- | 
Ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

WANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses; also for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street

KXIR SALEJ—VICTOR hand wind
ing portable victrola, $20. Tele
phone 8562.

PAINTING, Paperhanging and in- | 
terior decorating, canvas ceil
ings. Fred K. Lauritzen, 3 5 1 
Durant street. Tel. 2-1888.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PAINTING AND decorating. For 
information call 6710,

WANTED—P O S m oN  caring for 
child. Invalid or housework, for 
one or two persons. Telephone 
2-0513 after 4:30.

INTERIOR PAINTING and paper 
ha.iglng, all work guaranteed. [ 
Call 3212.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

Repairing 23
PIANO TUi'«u4L and repairing; 

player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219.

WANTED—PART TIME work by 
handy man. Moat any piing e«- 
cept heavy lifting. Havu oaf. 
Phone 6217.

D ogs— Birds— Pets 41

Private Instructions 28
f o r  s a l e  — GUARANTEED 

Singing canaries, all colors. Call 
546’/.

RANGE BURNERS cleaned. In
stalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Also good used burn
ers for sale. Call 2-1309.

ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems | 
—Foreign accents deleted—Pri
vate tutoring in reading, writing, I 
aiithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Fh. Whits Studio. | 
709 Main street Phone 2-1392.'̂

ALL KIND'S OF FARM tractor 
work, snow plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Alme Latul- 
llpe, 758 Vernon street Tel. 6077.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. KiU-hen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Charom 5825.

WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework, to live in. Pleasant 
private room. Call 4159.

OFFICE GIRL wanted. Ability to 
type and take shorthand neces
sary. Call 5105.

REFRIGERA’TOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. We ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street Phone 
2-1226.

W AN TED -G IRL OR woman, 
white or colored, for general j 
housework. Small family, own | 
room, good pay. 36 Jarvis Road.

BOOKKEEPING done compleUly 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REPAIRED and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
toasters repaired. Pick-up serv
ice. Manchester Radio Service, 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840.

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLES 

Hot Air Heat. Newly 
Renovated.

$46.50 Per Month.
11.3 Deepwood Drive 

47 Devon Street
Now Vacant!

TELEPHONE 5278 
8 to 9 A. M. or 5 to 6 P. M.

OLD RAGS ARE WOR’TH more 
now! Save them--and magazines 
too. Call >879 Wm. Ostrlnsky 
182 Blssell street.

T O  BE SOLD
TThls searly new home o f 8 rooms has been placed on sale with 

os. It haa a fireplace, ateam (coal bnmlng), nice bnthroom, and 
n modem Uteben. Located on Branford Street.

Here Is another bonae Just Hated: This one has I  rooms end 
a sewing nook. The home is heated by steam with aa ell homer. 
The living room Is extm large, kitchen and dining room oo first 
8oor — and two bedroms on second fioor. Basement garage. 
Priced at $6,500> P. 8. There is an open porch the fuD width 
of the honse. _______ ___________

This two-family, 12-roora duplex Is sltoatcd 850 feet from 
the bus line on Center Street. The lot is about 260 feet deep, 60 
wide—level from front to back->and a  real garden spot, ’Tbo 
homw has steam heat, sepamte open porches, shade trees and a 
good 3-car gamge. A home and an Investment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate and Insoranee 

968 MAIN S’TREET

WANTED A T  ONCE! 
2 Experienced

Apply

CHENEY BROTHERS
hiring done in accordance with Area StabilizaUon 

Plan. ------  .

Planning to Build 
Your New Home?
Let JARVIS plan it with 

you. We have a variety ol 
plans and locations avail 
able. Why not reap the 
heneflt of years of eaperi 
enee as builders of high 
type homes!

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4113 or 7378
Week Days:

Sundays: Phones 3-0904 or 7375 
Build With Jarvis 

For SecuHty!

Read Herald Advs.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Uve Stock— Vehicles 42
f o r  SALEl—4 YEAR OLD bay 
saddle horse, 6 year old spotted 
mare, 4 year old cheatr.ut saddle 
horse, 7 year old palameno, 4 
year old dapple gray saddle horse, 
2 saddle ponies. Fred Simons, 
Depot street, Buckland^______

22

RABBITS FOR SALE. Reasonable 
if taken a^once. 74 Apel Place

WANTED TO BUY a large driver 
or Delta Jig saw. Telephone eve
nings 4761.

FOR SALE—TOYS and 
Chicken coop. CaU 3572.

small

LARGE UONLa., train No. 8 with 
70 feet of track, size 20x. Call 
8130.

WANTED ’TO BUY 
trunk. Call 7840.

WANTED—CHILD’S 
desk. Call 6059.

FOR SALE—4 ROOM '  alngl4, 2| 
rooms partly finished or secondl 
floor, pre-war construction, clr-l 
culation hot water heat. Year! 

wardrobe round domestic hot water, alll 
brass plumbing, laundry in base-1 
ment fireplace, lot 50x200. Fori 
price and terms, call McKlnneyl 
B rothe^ 6060 or evenlnga 6394.ROLL top

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FREE FIREWOOD for the cut
ting. Inquire 311 Spencer street 
Telephone 4855,

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Pruducta 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoes, 
field run, slightly scabby, $1.15 
per bushel at the farm. Frank V. 
Williams, Buckland.

Household Goods
HEADgUARTERt FOR aU types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation rangea, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner suppiiea, 
fumacea and furnace auppitea 
The largest luppiv of known used 
stoves In, town. Jones' Furniture 
and Heating Store, J6-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—20 BARR Crossed 

Pullets, 5 1-2 ..lonths old. H. A. 
Frink, Wapping. ____

WANTED GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work Steady work, 
good pay Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm s tr .jt

WOMAN FOR LIGHT housework 
aqd. good plain cooking. Small 
family, live in or out. ExceUent 
salary. Write Box N, Herald.

300 CHOICE PULLETS ready to 
lay and laying at $2.00 up. de
pending on site. Reds and Hamp- 
shlrea from our own healthy pro 
ductlon bred stock. Drive oyer 
and select youra now. Fred Mil 
ler’s Poultry Farm, North Cov 
entry, oft Route 44. Phone: Man 
cheater 8626.

WANTED—GIRL FOR office who 
is interested In post-war w<^k. 
Knowledge of typing and short
hand' essential. Insurance expert-1 
ence preferred. Call 5105.

READY TO LAY pullets, $2 25 
each. A. Nelson, 737 Lydall St.

Articles for Sale 45

MAPLE DINETTE set, occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport tafile, card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, cribb and various odd 
pieces. Telephont 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green, Open daily 1-5. Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings Monday, 
Wiednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE--WILTON rug. 9x12, 
practically new. Telephone 8843.

WANTED TO BU”  a large wagon 
for a 4 year old child. Willing to 
make repairs. CaU 5645.

WANTED—SMALL OR medium 
doU carriage. CaU 2-0433.

ONE OAK ROLL TOP desk; good 
condlUon. CaU 4060.

WA17TED—PRE-WAR d ^  car
riage for 4 year old. Call Mra. T. 
H. Jphnston, 7425.

WANTED—TRAIN SET for 
year old child; also a toy auto 
with pedals. Call 4735.

Rooms Without Board
NEWLY DECORATED and fur

nished room, private entrance, 
continuous ' hot water, highly 
residential section, central. WiU 
rent as single or double. 101 
Chestnut street.

SINGLE ROOM, private entrance 
and smoking room. Heat and hot 
water continually. Men only. 108 
Birch or 5992.

ONE OR TWO GIRLS or married 
couple to share home with' serv
ice man’s wife, continuous hot 
water, near bus line, reasonable. 
CaU 2-1625 or 2-0296,

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, beautlully 
furnished, light housekeeping 
faculties If aealred. Will rent 
single or double. Central. Call 
3989.

Wanted— Real Estate 71
WANTTID TO BUY—In or nes 

Manchester, 5 or 6 room Cap 
Cod home with garage, fire place,] 
oil heat preferred and enough 
land for garden. Box S, Herald.

Henry W . Perkins 
Now Back Homi

FOR SALE—PRE-WAR enameled 
6 foot Ooolerator. excellent con
dition, $45. 60 Whitney Road.

Wanted to Rent 6h

FOR SALEJ— PRE-WAR white 
enamel baby scale, excellent con
dition. Inquire 11 Brainard Place.

FOR SALEJ—^MAPLE crib, nurs
ery chair, baby scale. AH In good 
condition. Inquire 597 Vernon St.

YOUNG GIRL for afternoons and 
evenings. No housework or laun
dry. Phone 656'/.

EDISON MAPLE crib, complete, 
perfect condition. Also 'Thayer 
carrikge. Inquire 3 West street.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL girl
r 5 I

a week. No Saturdays.^ Would 
like help Sunday if possible. 3 
adults, girl 11. On bus line. CaU 
6613.

TWO UNPAINTED bookcases, 
size 35x35; ladles black shoes, 
size 8B; 2 white chenille twin
size bed spreads. Telephone 6880.

Help Wanted— Male . 36
WANITJO—COAL TRUCK driver. 
Apply G. E. Willis ar.d Son, 2 
Main stree.. Tel, 5125 or 3792.

FOR RENT: 3 Rooms 
and Bath in Weldon 
Apartments, 300 Porter 
Street. Rent, $59 per 
month and includes heat, 
hot water, gras, electri* 
city, new electric refri 
xerator, new gas stove. 
Available immediately.

CaU 7426 or 6341 be- 
tween 9 to 5 dally or see 
Mr. Godin on the prem
ises.

H e ljp  W a n t e d
MALE AND FEMALE
We are producing war materials for the armed serr- 

ices and have openings available for weavers, sdwlng 
machine operators, and for general textile mill open- 
tions.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY 
• • •

If you ore interested in aiding (n the production o f 
war materiais, we would lUie you to caU for aa inter* 
view.

CHENEY BROTHERS
AO hiring in aecttfdanee with Area StabiUiation Plan.

HOSPITAL BEDS for sals or 
rent fully adjustable, rates rea
sonable. Call Keith’s Furniture, I 
4159.

WELL MANNEJRED child desires 
5-6 room rent for herself and par- 
enU. Call 5620 after 5 p. m.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
Bepalrcd — Cleaned — Oiled 

Beamnable Rates.
9:30 A. M. • 3:80 P. M.

63 FAIRFIELD ST. TEL. 8461

Henry W. Perkins, of 231 CenteJ 
street, carpenter in the employ oi 
Cheney Brothers, who fell fronl 
the roof of the Robinson house oil 
Hartford road. 10 weeks ago Frif 
day haa returned home from St 
Francis hospital, Hartford. Hq 
is much Improved.

Mr. Perkins suffered severe Inl 
iury to his back In the fall and 
was removed to ,the St. Fiancli 
hospital In Holloran’s ambulance 
Mr. Perkins is well known as 
former employee of the late AnnlJ 
and Louise Cheney estate. Hll 
many friends are welcome to 'vlsl j 
him at his home.

Cei^tral Parking
Save Tires, Gafll
c o n v e n ie n t

—TOM ORROW -

SELF 
SERVE

9 A. M.
TO

6 P.M.

— CEN TR AL
PARKING

Opposite State Theater

0x12 RUG. excellent condition, 
practically new. scatter rug to 
ratch . Seen at 53 Devon Drive 
after 5.

FOR SALE— POCKET size Kodak 
camera, like new. Picture size 1 
5-8 by 2 1-2. ^Icc $5. Tel. 3405.

F O R  SALE—R / .B B r r  cage 
quire 54 Oxford street, on 
day.

In-
Sun-

FOR SALE—25-20 GAUGE 5 hot 
bolt action Savage rifle, excellent 
condition, 2 boxes of Shells, $30. 
Inquire 9 TrotWr.

p .)R  SALE—BICYCLE. 28-80' 
boy’s shoe skates size 9; begin
ner’s violin;,-Girl Scout outfit, 
size 12. Dial 2-1526 after 6 p. na.

WANTED
6 Room Single 

5 or 6 Room Duplex 
5 or 6 Room Flat

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4113 or 7378 
7 Dnya a Week 

34 H oon  Per Day

Hospitalization
Insurance

Ootnpleto ebverafe top mm 
aad wotaea, ages 1 to 7fi-

MhrMaally 
DaOy hmnati 
Natenrity 
VMM tars

PREMTOMB RAMOB 
78e MONTHLY AMD UT.

ALLEN &
H ITC H C O C K

AB Upoo •« lawiraBBi
M SM AIM 8TRBBT

TEU  «14i

PRE-WAR METAL 
spring, $10. Call 5340.

bed and

FOR SALEJ—9 PIECE dining room 
set. In good condition, EUectrolux 
vacuum cleaner, in good condi
tion. sink and other small Items. 
Call 4368 after 6 p. m.

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM set. 
table, 2 extra chairs, dinette set, 
5 piece bedroom set, 1 extra bed. 
Must be sold by the 15th. Call 
2-073A

Marhinery and Tools
PLAN 'TO PURCHASE your 1945 

Cletrac now. Cletrac tractors sold 
now win be i«ady for delivery in 

' March. You may be eligible. Con
sult us. Dublin 'Tra'ctor Company, 
WilllmanUc.

Mimiral Inatrumenta
GRAND PIANO FOR 8ALEL- 
Here’s a real bargain for some 
lucky person who can accommo
date a 6 foot 9 inch Grand piano. 
A  beautiful genuine Henry F. 
Miller Colonial mahi^pany case. 
Looks like new a .  has beautiful 
tone and easy acUon- A real bar
gain  for quick sale. 1080 Main 
StreeL Hartford.

Recaps or Used Tires
Can Now Be Bought Without 

Certificates

100 Tires to Pick from
The Supply Is Very Limited! Get Yours NOW! 

Recap Your Own Tires Now. Truck Rubber Used Only. 
1-Day Service! Bring Them in the Morning . . . Have 

T^em At Night.
ALCOHOL, Rei^lar $1.40 G allon...................Now $1.00

In your own container.
HEAVY 5-GALLON PAILS—Can be used for Coal Hods, 

Garbage Cans, Watering Stock.
SHELL GASOLINE SHELL MOTOR OIL

Campbell’s Service Station
* Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike

Knitted Set

Wearing Apparel— Fora
FOR BALE—CHINESR kld-aldn 
fur coaL worn one aeaapn, too 
.mall for owner, small sisa 1'3, 
178, Inquire 11 Brainard Plada.

BLACK BEAL FUR coaL' perfect 
oondition, small slse, reasonable. 
OaU 6898 or 118* North School 
street ,

YOUR HOUSE IS 
YOUR CASTLE 

LET JARVIS PLAN 
IT WITH YOU

W e .a n  la a  pesRIee ts  give 
•mm pranpl eUiea’ wtth

5 8  2 0

By M n. Aaae Oabot
It fits any sise baby aa the rib- 

bad affect providea plenty o f "give* 
In the bonret AwfiiUy easy to 
kn it toot 'The Uttls sU-limb mlt- 
tena a n  Just aa pretty aa they a n  
warm. Use soft pink, pals blue or 
white baby wool for the set.

To obtain e^npleta knittlB« \n- 
BtrucUoDS Boroet

Taend 15 cents In coin, plus 1 ce: 
postage, your name, address e 
the pattern nunsbei to A-x >• / '  
m e  Mn^cheat.-i
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n e  Story: Michal and her baby 
son, Daa, a n  alom. to her court
yard when the Roman aoldien ea
ter with drawn swetde- It f Is 

'Herad’a order that aU Hebre-.v 
male chlldma under two yean, be 
•Inin. MIehal nddre«eee herself to 
Dr o ne, tketr leader, who Is known 
tocher. She poln** *a a recently 
plaated aencia tree, and nenlls to 
him that It la the Hebrew cuKtom 
to plant ah ' acacia only on - the 
birth e f a dau^ter.

n
Moses, seeing an acacia tree 

emblazoned with the glory of hia 
lord, had been impelled to remove 
the shoes off his feet. Michal, in 
like amaze, >ut from her heart the 
rancor and bitterness of the past, 
accepting at last her husband’s 
authority.

'True, the acacia was i.ot at this 
time a burning bush, but despite 
its rough uprooting and replant
ing, the thorny wild tree showed 
not a sign of wilting, rather It 
promised soon to shake its long 
milk bloopi from slender limbs. 
F ^m  out the bush once more the 
vole., o f Elohlm had spoken. 'The 
Romans, hearing, had ridden 
away. And the place whereon she 
atood. to Michal. was holy ground.

Her cry for Joel echoed In her 
heart, and Michal placed the child 
upon the ground again, memory 
replacing the scene Just paased 
with one wherein she had walked 
In the courtyard to meet her 
ahepherd husband and their talk 
was of another child.

Joel was angry, she had noted, 
and he gave no answer to her 
greeting, speaking as though their 
converaption of some hours ago 
had mn been rudely Interrupted.

“ He was obedient unto me as a 
son to his father," Joel said o f 
this other child. "And through 
thy folly he is lost to me.’ ’

Mlphal’s little hand epught in 
her curls. She faced him reso
lutely. "He was thv herdsboy," she 
declared.

"He was my brother’s son. and | 
thine," he rebuked her.

"He was Jonathan's son," she { 
said stubbornly.

"So that thou hated him," her ; 
husband guessed. "So' that thou ; 
hast sold him to the Romans."

She protested bitterly. "He was | 
not sold, he went willingly to I 
learn In Rome.” I

“ He was kidnapped." the ahep- | 
herd said furiously. "And thou 
hast surely sold thy son to stran
gers!"

"He was Jonathan’s son!" she 
cried. ‘"ITiou wert serving in the 
Roman army whence thou had 
been called, thou knowest n o t .. . "

"Knowest not what. Michal?”
"KiMWest not how thy brother 

had become. Thou censt not know 
thet I would rather have died 
than' bear a son to be raised as 
seed to Jonathan!”

"Yet thou hast permitted Mala- 
chl to be taken to Rome If aught 
happens to him in that strange 
land, the seed of Jonathan per
ishes.”

“Not a strange land!" she pro
tested Miarply. ""ns a land he will 
love.”

"Thy friendship with the Ro
mans persuadeth thee strangely," 
Joel said xiabelievtng.

his shoe and spit in his face, as 
was the custom when the nearest 
relative of the dead , refused to 
marry the widov, and raise up seed 
to the departed, but he still was 
not certain vhether iii her heart 
she scorned Jonathan’s toother.

•"niou has borne me no son, nor 
art likely to," ht derided. "Michal, 
the king’s daughter, scorning her 
hiMband.’’

Her eyes became speculative. 
Did she dare tell Joel why she 
had permitted Dmsiui to take 
Malachi to Rome? Would he un
derstand why she allowed the vir
tual kidnapping from Jonathan’s 
relatives of Jonathan’s son?

Michal knew the answer to that. 
Knew that her clieciaion had been 
contrary to custom and tradition. 
Yet Joel wa.  ̂ loyal, she conceded. 
However bitter he might be 
agaimst herself he had not betray
ed to his people that he had been 
unadviaed and unconsulted when 
she had permitted the departure 
o f the lad. -'le had not revealed 
how once she had contrived to 
have the boy remain with hei  ̂at 
their dwelling while he himself 
took the flock to pasture, nor how 
he had retume<‘ at evening to find 
Malachi had accompanied the Ro
man party which Journeyed that 
day to Joppa t© embark for Rome.

Now her, mood changed, became 
softer. "I would not have a sheep 
raised as seed . to thy brother 
Jonathan,” she smiled. "But If Jt 
w ere.. . . ”

"Michal?" he questioned, unbe
lieving.

Her little hand, deserting her 
curls, slipped down and clung to 
her hiisband’s robe. "I would bear 
thy children gladly,” Michal told 
him.

(To Be Continued)

HOLD EVERYTHING

Sense and Nonse:i^e
H m  Masaage From Alwva

Yes, every star’s a service flag, 
Winking and blinking thru the 

night.
Telling us that God’s on high. 
And everything will be all right 

—Mrs. E. R. Kreger.

Isuly of the House-—^Thoae were 
rather unusual greens you served 
tonight, cook. What were they?

Cook—Remember you said the 
other day that those geraniums In 
the sun room looked good enough 
to eat?

Lady of the House—Yes.
Cook—You have eaten them.

Adjudge tells about the lawyer 
who was gifted with a narator’s 
tongue:

"After hearing a case once, I 
was pretty $ure the defendant had 
stolen the car,” relates the Judge. 
"But after listening to the lawyer 
I was almost convinced the plain
tiff never even had a machine."

looked So absei^lr 
I spoke to you this

Man—You 
minded when 
morning. ^

Wife—I  was probably all wrap
ped up in thought.

Man—Its a wondei you didn't 
take cold!

A Pn^ar
Dear Lord, this humble little pray-

boyA
er I offer up to Th««

Is Just for all the men and 
In air, on land and aea.

Please lay Tour hand upon their 
brows and let them know 
You’re there

To ease the anguish and the pain 
that they so nobly bear 

Please guide them with Your 
gentle voice and Your unseen 
power

So they... can feel Your presence 
each and every hour 

And, Dear Lord, If It is Thy will 
that they wllj ne'er oome home. 

Please take them In TTiy loving 
‘ arms to Thy eternal throne.

—Mae A. Stetler.

Teacher—This Is the worst com
position in the class, so Tm going 
to write a note telling your father 
about it.

Junior—It will make him mad, 
teacher. He wrote It.

Rabbits by any other name con
tinue to make good fur coats for 
the ladies.

Na|ure Is wonderful! A million 
years ago she didn’t know we were 
going to wear spectacles, yet look 
at the way she placed our ears.

Sweet Young Thing—What la 
love?

Suitor—Just a inisuhderstand- 
ing between two fools.

"This' is a remarkable suit of 
clothes I am wearing,” a man said 
to his friends. ‘The wool was

FUNNY BUSINESS

S T

I'UONEKVil.I.E FOLKS BY FUNiAtNE FOX

grown in Australia, the cloth was 
made in New England, the suit 
wax. tailored Ijh Rdchtoter, and I 
bought it in. Hartford. Isn’t It In
teresting how so many people can 
make a living out of something I 
haven’t even paid for?"

»
Human Nature

God and the soldier we alike adore. 
But only in danger.'not before; 
The danger o’er, both alike are 

requited—
God is forgotten, and the soldier 

slighted.
- —John Owen.

A friend called to console a 
widow;. ' ^  I .

Friend—We were friends. Isn’t 
there something I cah have of his 
as a mememto?. ; '

Widow— (wi|flhgl her tearfiil 
eyes, ■ and whispering)— How 
would I do?

CJustomer— Walter, there 
three hairs in my soup!

Waiter--What do you want, 
whole wig?.

are

The Situation: You have had 
gay Christmas cards printed to 
send to your friends.

Wrong Way: Send the gay cards 
to everyone on your list oven 
though the list includes friends 
who have recently lost loved ones 
through natural or war-borne 
causes.

Right Way: Select a special 
card for the friend who has lost
a member of hl.s family during 
the year. (A gay card would 
seem hcartle.ss and unfeeling un
der the circumstances.)

WlSECRACK^ WORTtES WIFE WICL PROBABLY 0E THE ONE
TO KILL HIM

5- X

McNrasM

ALLEY OOP Disturbing News
ILL OUR. MCRO SSAKHtS)

BY V. T. HAMLIN

JUST look WMATGVER WAS 
THAT

r -

- f  - '

AND TH B N --

r;
GOSH.UL, OLD 

MUCTAMY STABSiX got OOTA 
SUCH ) bed OM 

LANCrUA&C.V-rM’ WRONO 
,  ̂ SIPEf%

I 1 Mt. an.

*TJsten—stop calling custom- 
• ers lists 'dope sheeU'I"

‘ He’s trying to outsmart the mouse—it always comes out 
when George has hia back turned!”

Michal maintained stubbornly. 
"Flavla la my friend. Her sister 
will tisat Malachi as a son until 
she herself returns to Rome to 
befriend him!"

‘TTiere are tales In Jerusalem,” 
he aald, “ that thy friend la a wick
ed woman. It la told tbat her hus
band has Ktumed to Rome s 
broken maV."

"U  It told that he killed his 
,. Ife’s friend and fled from Ju
daea?" Michal asked sharply.

“ It la aald that here in our land 
he had become a Jest to Roman 
and Jew alike because of his wife's 
paramours.”

"So my husband has an ear for 
the vile gossip of the markets?"

Joel’s  imger was' like a storm 
that shook her and his words 
were bruising. "Thou art aa wick
ed as thou art lovely to look 
upon! Thou hast t«bbed me of a 
aon and thou canat never repay."

Joel had married hit brother’s 
widow. She was beautiful, even 
despite her sturdiness, he ha dde- 
c ld ^ . Life could be Interesting 
with Michal aa his wife. At any 
raU. he would deny her the dubi
ous pleasure it might be to loose

To the People 
of this Community

Champions come through In b 
pinch. Americans hit hardest 
when a blow is needed most. 
That's why opr military men 

confidently ex- 
pcct you to do 
your best in the 
tight spot your 
country is in 
now. These are 
dangerous days 
becau.se there is 
t h e  h u m a n  
tem ptation  to 
relax a bit when 
the war news It 
good. The Japa
nese count on 

this slowing up of American war 
morale. , American War Bond 
buying. American war produc
tion, to give them time to set up 
their inner defenses.

Every Japanese war leader 
will be watching closely the dai
ly war bond tabulations here for 
a clue to how determined we are 
to follow through. They know 
that if they escape this war with 
any kind of negotiated peace 
they will have won for all prac
tical purposes. 'The Japanese 
have then only to bide their time 
for another attempt at world su
premacy. Every Individual 
American counts In this situa
tion. It is up to you to show 
your championship calibre now. 
Only a few days remain in the 
Sixth War Loan. Every extra 
dollar you throw into the Pacific 
war will send its message wing
ing toward Tokyo and help, to 
serve notice that yiu are in this 
to the finish. Buy 6n extra $100 
War Bond as your minimum con
tribution.

THE EDITOR.

SIDE GLANCES BY GAl.UKAITH

FHECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Woozy BY MERRILL BLOS8BB
FRECKLES, COME 
Back here i L 
w om t  have you 
GOINS' Around
LOOKIN& LIKE .

THAT/

But. pop. These are the clothes
ACTUALLY WORE AT SCHOOL/ j ----

YOU

I
You DIDN’T UKE MOOEMI cioTwes.so  l  WAS JU S T  TRYING TO FIND A 
HAPPY MEDIUM / ,---------,,--------------------- f yiSppy,

ilTiVeLV* ,
CWCALl

Well, try
MEDIUM YOU

G NOT ONLY ____ITB BOSlTiVeLV- .HVsrmcAL! J

Vl

HKIl RMIKR

a  a

OtT OoiN* AN
r o m  COME s p t in ’ 
■NnOUND h ere  

a g a ia j  ■

Y o u ’ Re. th*o n s  th a t  o u o h t  
arrested  FOR.1— ■ ^

WASH TUBBS

Prevention Helps________
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